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^ ^  Blenburger wildcat hai bean 
l Oidclad In Eait-Ccntral Bchleicber 
Ooontjr bjr Liew H. Idorrii and Lou 
K  Seberck of Ban Angalo a i their 
Nd. 1 T. R. Henderaon.

H A  drlUatta is 330 faat from south 
and east Unas of the aouthwaat 160- 
aeree of section 3. block V-2t. R. 
A. Bradley surrey, which puts it 
appmilmately fire miles north and 
east of the Ooopar-Paga field. It 
wlU be IS miles east of the town of 
IBderado.

The XUanburgar Is expected to 
come In abore 6;2SO feet. On last 
report, the renture was drllllnc sur- 
u c e  bolf to run conductor string.

I t  Is on a farmout from Olobe 
Oil A Refining Company, which 
gare Morris and Scherck 3,300 
acres of checker boarded leases for 
drilling the venture.

OH Flows In Borden 
Deop Strike After 
Treating W llli Acid

Plowing oil has been developed 
from an unidentified deep dolomite 
formation at Sinclair Oil A  Oas 
Company No. 1 Sterling Williams,
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T ru m a n  C a l ls  S p y  A la r m  H y s t e r ia
Streamlining 
Powers Voted  

President
WASHINGTON — (JP)—  Confirres* completed action 

Thursday on a bill giving: President Truman broad pow
ers to streamline the executive branch of the govern
ment.

The Senate, by a voice vote with no opposition, ap
proved a  compromise version of the bill which was worked 
out by a Senate-House committee Wednesday.

The House passed it a few minutes earlier.
Senate action sent the measure on its way to the 

White House after a  month+ 
of bitter wrangling

Northwest Borden County discovery
Ositng perforations at 9,81S-46 

fbet were washed pith 500 gallons 
of mud acid and the hole loaded 
with 300 barrels of oil. The well 
swabbed and flowed out 68 barrels of 
oil. then kicked off and flowed 
stCAdlly.

The well was gauged for 13 hours 
after swabbing began. It  made 571 
barrels of oil—371 barrels additional 
to the load oil—with the last 505 
barrels produced flowing. The ven
ture was flowing ahead at the end 
of the 13 hours.

Oravlty of the new petroleum is 
434 degrees. Oas-oll ratio was 515 
1.

This prospector, bottomed on 10, 
Q8S feet with seven-inch pipe ce 
mented at total depth, recovered 
clean oil on drillstem teets of the 
nme at 6,830-6436 feet and flowed 
oil a t the rate of 40 barrds per 
hotir on a test at 9,945-10400 feet 
The water table was encountered 
on 10400 fee t

The borlaon is thought by several 
geologists to be Blenburger. Some

i ilnk the upper section la Missto- 
ppian, whlkLPtheei e a a e n d e .tb e  

opinion the pay formation Is 81- 
luro-Devonlan.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and east lines o i  eectloo 41, block 

. 33. T-6-N, KUSRR survey, about 11 
^^ailee northwest of OaU.

W inkU r Prospector 
Plans Dovonion Tost

Richardson and Bass and South
land Royalty Company were plan
ning a drillstem test In the North
east Winkler County Devonian with 
their No. 1 Joe Wallace, et al. wild
cat 13 and one-half miles northeast 
of Kermlt.

The venture was drilling below 
9,715 feet In lime and chert, after 
topping the Devonian around 9,640 
feet. The formation so far pene
trated has been moderately hard. 
The test Is scheduled when t h e  
prospector  reaches 9,730 feet.

I t  Is 1460 feet from north and 
west Unei of section 36, Barbara 
HlU survey, about one and one- 
quarter miles south of the recent 
Devonian discovery opening the
P!ylng-W field.0

Sooboord Mokos 
Woter In Bordon

Water developed from an uniden
tified Pennsylvanian lime forma- 
tloD at Seaboard Oil Company of 
Delaware No. 1 Clayton Si Johnson. 
North-Central Borden County wild
cat, six miles north of OaU and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 37, block 31. T-6-N, TP sur
vey.

A 66-minute drillstem test at 
6403-56 feet recovered 3,440 feet 
of salt water with no shows of oU 
or gas.

Drilling was continuing below 
a41B feet in lime.

Sch'loiclior Sot For 
SyOOO-Foot W ildcot

A 5400-foot, rotary tool wlldeat 
le stolid lor Bast-OeDtral Schletcher 
OovalA M B̂oOm east of Bdorado, 
by OMttMRB Minerals Oorporatioo.

I t  Wfll ho ttM OOQOCtn'S No. 1 J .  
A  W itotor, staked 1410 feet from 
«DUth axMl MO tost tram west lines 
of ssetlon X  tobek A TWdcNORR 
g am y . Opsratioos are starting by 
JUB6 XL

ilrrok« Spots Now 
Tom  Groitii Vonturo

Just before Congress act
ed, President Truman said 
he would go ahead with re- 
organlatlon plans as soon as Con
gress finished with the legislation.

The quicker Congreaa acta, he 
told a news conference, the more 
such projects he wUl be able to 
send to thi Capitol during this 
session of Congress.

Tnunan dlsc\issed the question 
with newsmen shortly alter Sena
tor Luc:is of Illinois, the Democrat
ic leader, had told reportera he 
thought legislation would be past
ed In both houses before the end 
of the day.

Houae and Senate confereea fi
nally got together on a compro
mise that would let a vote of a 
majority of the whole membership 
of either house stop a reorganlxa- 
tion paoposal.

Truman would not comment on 
a propoaal that a special session 
of Congress be caUed for October 
1 to enact reorganisation legisla
tion.

City Paving 
Progresses 
On Schedule

Typist Shoots Phifadelphia Ballplayer

Plans For Expansion 
Of Social Security 
Reported Complete

WASHINOTON —HP)— Th6 Bous* 
Ways and Means Committee may be 
nearly ready to recommstid that 
about 13400jx)0 more workeri be 
blanketed under old age Insurance 
That was the unofficial word Thurs 
day from secret committee meetlnga 

The committee, meeting behind 
closed doors for six weeks, also was 
understood to have agreed tenta
tively to:

1. Boost old age boiefit payments 
substantially but not as m\ich 
Truman asked. The President wants 
benefits increased In some cate
gories by about 100 per cent. 
lAx Jump Next Jaaoary 

3. Permit the social security tax to 
jump next January 1 from the 
present one per cent against em 
ployes' pay and employers’ payrolls, 
to one and one-half per cent, with 
an Increase Jan. 1, 1953 to two per 
cent against each. Present law pro
vides for these boosts.

The social security bill may pass 
the House this year but there Is 
little, if any chance. It will be taken 
up In the Senate until 1950.

The tentative action of the com
mittee was reported to call for 
bringing under the cld age Insurance 
program 6,000,000 self employed per
sons, Including doctors, lawyers, 
other professional men and persons 
operating bustofsass.

Also, coverage may be extended 
to about 3400,000 household work
ers and several smaller categorlea of 
working people, Including employes 
of state and local governments (at 
the option of the local governing 
bodies).

Committeemen apparently have 
abandoned efforts tr extend cover
age to 5,000,000 farmers and 3400,- 
000 farm workera

JUM  30 oo h li NA. 1 W. 
as a  3400-foot» cablo 

I la  Horttiwwl  IPMI 
O fIM  OMBtiy.

H ip drllltota l i  6M toot tooai jiM fe 
aná 3M toot from wcot Unas g<
moM »  ml Mock A B Jr r o  sorragr, 
aboM 36 mOm  aorthtrcit of Mill 
Anftoo and 16 atitoo aouthwoot of waior voBm.̂
CI#of Ptvolopt 
S If nt H èEr Flonogon

aa «  Clear Pork-Per- 
to lo  ho 

m  Bofa 3>
Automatic

lalafa oott Bokar OCfloa 
O a?PIW M  SMA i l l  Wi

Prober Questions 
Report Of Finding 
Lost Uranium'235

WASHINaTCai —UP)— Senator 
Hlckanlooper (R-lowa) questiooad 
Thursday whether t h e  Argonne 
Atomic Laboratory actually haa lo
cated the oontalner which h ^  the 
Uranlum-235 loet from the lab last 
Pebniary. He said there still la 
“subatantial myatery” ahoot t h e  
whole affair.

HlftkiiTilooper told t h e  Benato 
Hooaa Atomic Oommlttoe lab of 
flelals have come f  orwaid with an 
erdlnaiy fruit Jar. e a y ^  It waa 
the eontalnar. Bnt n 1 prlar re- 
portA the aenetor dederad. wars 
tfaol the Ukanlam-3M woe kopt to 
6  baown botOa.

took up the caaa 
o f  the la a f t B  uranhaa lit praming 

■hw ednie oriwnan- 
agatnet the Atomic Bn-

_ Okiaalon. B e  bee dnaond-
od that ABO Ohohman Xtodd B. 
m an th o l soaigxL

H m  dlaoppearanoe of the 0 »> 
ntom-SM fram the Ohlacgn tob-

Midland’a paving pro
gram if progressing on 
schedule and the contact 
work is staying well ahead 
of the construction crews,
Dan Martin, representative of 
Brown and Root, Inc., contractors, 
said Thursday.

Actual construction is underway 
on approximately 35 blocks. Includ
ing Bast Illinois Street from Main 
to U. S. Highway 80; Tennessee 
Street from Baird to B  Streets, 
aiKl the triangular seetUm on In
diana. Colorado and North Front 
Streets In the vicinity of the new 
TAP station. Kxcavatlon work Is 
expected to be underway by the 
weekend on Midilgan Btregt

Martin said approxtouttely 10400 ^  s j t  is  ■

as ■gsgJTiLSa ifa ftie r Of Mididiwi
about two weeks ago. Recent ralni 
have delayed the work in aome in- 
stances.

Additional caliche this week Is 
being put on aome of the blocks 
on w hl^  construction Is underway.
City officials said they were well 
pleased with the way the caliche 
base held up during last week’s 
heavy rains.
Big Equipment

’The representative of the con 
tractors said the company has suf
ficient eqiilpment on hand to rush 
the paving program to completion.
The machinery has attracted con
siderable interest a n d  comment 
among Midland citixens.

Martin stated the contact work 
is speeding up after getting off to 
a slow start. Brown a n d  Root 
agents must contact property own
ers to negotiate paving contracta 
before the construction work starta 
in a given area. Martin said It 
haa been necessary to conduct an 
edticational campaign in connection 
with the program. He said cltlsena 
have been most cooperative.

Brown and Root, Inc., of Hous
ton has the contract on approxi
mately 130 blocks of paving, the 
initial unit in Midland’s 400-block 
paving program. Bids on the sec
ond unit will be asked this Sum
mer.

’The paving work started in the 
downtown section and will progress 
nto the residential sectors as rap
idly as possible.

(NEA Telephoto)
Eddie Waitkus, left, star first baseman for the Philadelphia nuiUes, was lured to a CIhleago hotel 
room, shot and wounded critically by a 19-year-old typist, Ruth Stelnhagen, center right. After re
enacting the shooting she leaves the swank Xdgewater Beach Hotel in custody of a matron and po

lice officers.

Ducks Q uery
On FBI Chief 
And Methods

WASHINGTON— (/F)— ^President Truman Thunday; 
described the current uproar over spies as part of a post
war hysteria which will die out as it has after other wars.

If any members of his own Administration are in
fected by it, Truman said, he will clean them out.

But he would not comment at his news eonferenca 
on an editorial proposal that a commiaaion be named to 
investigate the methods and procedures of the FBI and 
ita Director J . Edgar Hoover.

He stated flatly, however, that Hoover haa not sub-
+ mitted hia resignation.

Labor Bill 
Gets Fourth 
T-H Feature

K o o p  M o r s h o ll  P lo n  
G o in g , D ow oy U rg o s

NEW YORK—OlV-Oov. Thomas 
K  Dewey returned Thursday from 
Western Europe convinced It is “ab
solutely eBsentlal“ to keep Marshall 
Plan aid flowing.

’The governor, who a p e n t  she 
week! visiting seven ooimtries on 
hia trip, said, " I  didn’t see many 
people who saw a n y  Immediate 
prospect of war.’*

Jester Colls For 
Stote Tox Study

AUSTIN— (iflP)— Gov. Beauford H. Jester asked the 
Legislature Thursday to name a committee to study 
state and local taxation and report back late this Sum
mer or this Fall.

He submitted the matter as emergency legislation. 
The effect of the request was to give emergency

** status to a major point in
HRrVO M A I/fiolH  S p e a k e r  Durwood Man-
n O l  V“  r l u y i l w I U ,  ford’s suggeBtion for solving

the stale’s finAncial muddle.
Manford said Saturday 

thert was no time to develop t il  
the facts necessary to a long-range 
solution of the speidlng-taxatkm 
Issue. He suggeeted a oommlttoe 
to devdop all the facts and report 
back to the 51st Legislature In epe- 
clal session before September 1 or 
soon thereafter.

Jester’s message apparently was 
his answer to the question of what 
the Legislature should do to bal
ance the budget ’The Legislature 
has approved or has before it ap
propriation bills that are millions 
of dollars in excess of estimated 
revenues.
Hedge-Podge Struetore

Jester told the Legislature the 
tax study commission he named 
earlier this session will have a 
comprahenslve report “ready by the 
latter part of the Summer.’’

" I t  seems desirable that a com
mittee be established to review the 
findings of this commission and 
make recommendations for the 
consideration of the Legislature,’’ 

(Continued on Page 6)

re-
Man, Dies In Dallas

Harve Mayfield of Kannlt, 
tired West Texas ranchar, and la 
ther of Harve H. MayfUld of Mid
land, died Wednesday in Dallas, 
according to information received 
here.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pni. m day in the First Baptist 
Church of Odessa, with Interment 
following in an OdesM cemetery.

Mayfield resided In Odessa a 
number of years, operating a ranch 
near there. He formerly was fore
man of the old Y-Ranch before It 
was sold to the McElioy interests. 
He was a member of the Odessa 
school board many years.

The Mayfield family moved to 
Austin following graduation of the 
Mayfield children from the Odessa 
High School. Mayfield later moved 
to Carlsbad, N. M., to operate 
ranching Interests. He had resided 
In Kermlt since retiring from ac
tive business.

Harve H. Mayfield. Is division 
petroleum engineer for the Mag 
DoUa Petroleum Company here.

Other survivors include the wi
dow; a daughter. Mrs. Jewel ’Tate 
of Kermlt, and three grandchildren.

Army Plane Flies 
Polio ^u ipm ent To 
Stricken San Angelo

By The Assedated Frees 
March of Dimas eqtopment to 

combat one of Texas’ worst epi
demics of Infantile paralysis was 
flown to San Angelo Thursday by 
Army plane from North Carolina.

A representative of the Natlcmal 
Foundation tar Infantile Paralysis 
said 13 cribs, five hot pack madiin-

Coplon Testimony 
Delayed By Counsel

WASHINGTON —UP)— DetaUed 
questioning of one of Judith CopUm't 
prosecutors indicated ’Thursday that 
her appearance on the wltne 
stand to deny she engaged in espion
age may be delayed imtll Friday.

Miss Coplon will taks the stand 
as her own star witness as soon as 
Defense Attorney Archibald Palmer 
finishes questioning Prosecutor Ray
mond P. Whearty.

During a brief morning recess. 
Palmer told r^)orters he might keep 
Whearty on t ^  witness stand aU 
day. Earlier he had Indicated the 
defendant would be called Thurs
day aftemocQ.

B n  whaa ti fin i ouaae
a ftatxF

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

AMaxSBDAM.
AMDT

ed a  enaM iÂdatoat ih 
eleetlons to 33 municipalities, loetog 
f t  e t  thakr 71 M fta to  th# oounefl 
of etttos krill’

AUSTIN— (AP)— T̂he Senate Thursday accept
ed with one restriction a House plan to cut 45 millfcxi 
dollars out of pending appropriation bills. Then It 
voted 24 to 6 to end the 5ist session of the Legisla
ture at 12 noon June 28.

NEW ORLEANS —(AF)—  ̂ Looisione't crude 
oil pffodiiction wof cut 10 per cent or 50JOOO bor- 
lelc deify Thurtdey in en emeraency order by Con- 
lenrotion Cemmi*iener S. L. Digby»

VAN  HORN— (AP)— Former Bus Driver Alvin  
H. L c ^ n  of Pecos Valley was called to trial at 10 
a.m . Thursday on ossault charges orising from the 
February 2  highway collision may hove ended 
forever Ben hlogon^s championship gc^ coieer. He 
indicated he would pleod innocent.

DALLAS—(AFy-Twenty-fiig 'FeKer Ab Jhln- 
Nm I Gwwd p le iw  eqiiipped>W(opedi*»cmk8 
n n i i V e f f d s  f o i ’̂ D i y s p tn y t ii g , T b o i f i i t e y  
'green Hgkt" from Wnshington te be tbroem intn  ̂

by rte ggeinst poRn.

Foreign Ministers 
Continue Efforts To 
Ease German Crisis

PARIB — UP) — The four-power 
Council of Foreign Ministers met 
for 90 minutes Tlmrsday in a sec
ret session. Then Soviet Foreign 
Mlnlstd- Andrei Y. Vishlnsky left 
the conference room, apparently to 
permit his Western colleagues to 
chew over what he had told them.

Vishlnsky returned, to the con
ference room In about an hour. In 
the Interim the Western ministers 
had been. to their private rooms, 
apparently for consultation with 
their respective delegations. ’The 
council then resumed Its deliber
ations to secret.

Conference officials said that 
even If the mlnlsterB bad to re
main In session. until lata Ttuirs- 
day night, there probably would be 
a fuH — slion later at which a joint 
communique might be drafted.

The ndnlaters appeared detemto- 
ed to selvege from the month-long 
parley brdad agreements on* the 
future of Berlin and Austria.

M ilitary Poy Roito 
Bill Accordod Worm  
Walcoma By Sanata

WABBZNOTON —Û )— A wa 
Beneta welooma Thuiertay gree 
the bettsred-bat only sMghtly tont 
—military pay MIL 

B  pesMd the Houee toto 
day on a voloa voto aftor eevenl 
vain attempts to M ate down to- 
ereaeos for tba top braee and to eat 
•Kt» pay for fUgbt
daty<

Che Inns n lading CD-Md>
Senato A
PfWBpOy _ _ _
opm oà.fhé^ffTfm EM ay witti Be^

flceTwlmai» hacked ty a etolC 
mflitoxy

am. ttei fha ton vn
aStä  tat-

ea and qiaantlties of hospital linens 
were b e te  obt^ned from Monroe 
N. 0 «  pK o treatment center. It  
waf_qst§bUehed during last yeac’A, 
toddetotoebana 

TUB is the second time in the 
last ie y x la y i sujsdiee from there 
have been Sown to Baa Ahgelo.

Unofficial figures showed four 
new easel admitted Wednesday to 
Ban Angelo hospitals and six dis- 
misssd, leaving 75 still hospitalised. 
Disease Spreads Elsewhere 

Meanwhile the High Plains reg
ion counted its first polio death. 
Rachel Pinner, 13, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Pinner of Lockney, 
died ’Tuesday In the West Texas 
Polio Center at Plalnvlew. ’There are 
six other patients at Plalnvlew.

The Borger area’s first polio case 
of the year also was under treat
ment at Plalnvlew. He is Oene Ken
dall Olpeon, seven, son of Mr. and 
Mra. T. Olpeon of Electric City.

Dallas’ Parkland Hospital asked 
the National Foundation for extra 
nurses as six tiew cases there were 
diagnosed as polio—five from Dal
las County and one from ’Tyler.

At San Antonio, Texas National 
Guard Private Roy C. (Scotty) 
Page, 30, died Wednesday of polio 
at Brooke CI#Jieral Hospital.

’Travis County’s twelfth polio pa
tient of the year was admitted to 
Brackenridge Hospital’s polio ward 
Wednesday night He Is Dr. Lebert 
R  Leggett, 36, resident physician at 
thé Austin State Hospital.

Mrs. Nora Feece 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. lA a  Bell Feece, 305 East 
Kentucky Street, died Wednesday 
in a Midland hospltaL

Kills Funeral Home Is In charge 
of arrangements to forward the 
body Friday to MadsonvUle, Ky., 
for services and Interment

Mrs. Feece had resided In Mid
land about a year. She came here 
from Las Cruces, N. M.

She was a member of the Chris
tian Church.

Survivors Include the husband. 
Forrest F. Feece of Midland; a 
daui^ter, Mrs. Helen Brow of lÄul- 
sonvUls, Ky.; a b o o ,  S. C, Ivey of 
Lake Charles, Lsl; a sister. Mia. 
Roy Ooddard of Miami, Fla„ and 
a bBDther, Metvto T asfkt of Port
land. Ore. ^

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
The Senate Thursday wrote 
another Taft-Hartley Law 
feature into the Truman la
bor bill— a requirement for 
non-Communist oaths.

It was approved on a voice vote.
Three other amendments which 

have a ’Taft-Hartley look about 
them were added to the Adminis
tration measure by the Senate to 
the first voting of its long labor 
law debate.

’The changes, all approved by 
voice votes with no audible opposi
tion, would (1) require imlons, as 
weU as management, to bargain in 
good faith; (3) guarantee freedom 
of ^weeh, short of threats or promi
ses of benefits. In labor relations, 
and (3) require both unions and 
emploirtrs to file annual financial 
repots.

Those provisiBoa aaa ao l J a  every 
ease Identical to aeeaone a t  t h e  
T-H Law. but the differences gen
erally are slight.

The big test is yet to come, on a 
substitute offered by Senator ’Taft 
(R-Ohlo) and two other Republi
cans. It  would keep aU the basic 
Taft-Hartley provisions, including 
labor-hated injunctions to halt na
tional emergency labor disputes, 
and the ban on the closed shc^.

WhIskerS'Growing 
Contest W ill Be 
Trail Days Feature

Bigger and better beards was the 
watchword ’Thursday as six stal
wart members of the Midland Lions 
CHub chaUenged other dvlc cl\ibs 
of Midland to a beard-growing 
contest in connection with the Trail 
Days celebration to be held July 
1, 3 and 4.

’The Rev. Clyde Lindsey, Lions 
Club president, refused to divulge 
the of the Lions who will
represent the club.

“(Xir contestants are so virile,” 
he said, “we are afraid to announce 
their names for fear of discourag
ing the opposltkMi. If  sny serv
ice club thinks It can raise six 
beards which are more luxuriant 
than those cootepiplated by our 
Lions, just let me know and their 
nATTiw will be enscribed on the rec
ords of the contest.“

Meanwhile, rehearsals were be
ing held in the high schoM gym
nasium and an increasing number 
of Midland dtisens are partidpat- 
ing in the production. Director Art 
Cole said. Hqwever, many more 
parts have not been cast and the 
talent committee Is urging all In
terested pereoos to be at the gym 
at 7:30 pjn. ’Thursday so asstgn- 
ments may be made.
Special Evento

’Ted Kruger, chairman of the 
special events committee, announc
ed plans are being made to make 
the ’Trail Days oelebratloo an out- 

(Coutlnued on Page 2)

Klan Holds Ceremonies

Thl*
was in reply to questions 
about A published report of 
a quarrel between the FBI 
boss and Attorney General 
Tom Clark.

When asked w h e t h e r
Hoover has his confidence, Truman 
replied that Hoover has done a 
good job.

And when asked whether be 
thought Hoover could be Included 
In thoce denounced by Triunan Igct 
week for headline bunting, the 
President invited reporters to 
make their own estimate of the 
situation.

Neither would he comment on 
whether it would be a good Idea to 
clear federal flies of what a re
porter called “unsubstantiated” re
ports.

H is qusstloo obviously referred 
to reporte of anonymous inform
ants to the m  which have been 
read In the Judith Coploa espion
age triaL ’These reports, still un- 
evaluated by the THI, many
prominent persons as Oommualsta 
CHee FaraOei la  IT tn  

As for ths subject of •Dies, he 
Invited reporters to read ttia his
tory of the Allen and Sedition Laws 
of the 1790’s, foUoelng ths Revtdu- 
tionary War. Y oah  be sutpriMd et 
the jm nJM , he mid.

That hyitotla ftoallr Oed out 
and thecoentty  Od 0 0 6 9 9  to  hen, 
—<d TTuman, adding:

Bo erlU this hystotto, and t h e  
country win not go to hdL 

The Mpj discussion took up most 
of the news eonfarenoe but t h e  
President aim had this to say on 
other matters;

Declared the Brennan farm plan 
will be passed by the present Con
gress. Reports from the Democratic 
farm meeting at Dea MMnes, htot- 

(Contlnued <m page 6)

Dallas Banker Talks 
To Gulf Executives

Ben H. Wooten of Dallas addrew 
ed a group of more than 100 exe
cutives and supervlson of Oulf 
Oil Corporation and Oulf Refintog 
Company at a  dtoner Wedneeday 
night at the Midland Country 
Club. ,

Wooten, vice president of the He- 
puMte National Bank to 
spoke on the subject, “The Boet.” 
The addren dealt with emiilayer- 
employe relations to burin sei and 
Industiy.

F. K  Hatfield ef Fort Worth, dis
trict production manager for Oulf, 
was master or ceremonies for the 
program.

The Wednesday night event was 
one of the features of OulTs an
nual West Texas supervisors' meet
ing. The sessions started Wednes
day mamlng with a meeting at 
OulTs Odeam productimi offioe. A 
similar program was held Thurs
day. On Friday the party will 
make a tour of seren l West Texas 
oil O M a where Oulf has produc
tion and other operations.
Barbeeae Hnhfdniei 

A barbecue dinner was schedul
ed Thursday night at the Ector 
(tounty Park in Olessa.

Oulf representatives from Pitts
burgh. Houston, F o r t  Worth. 
Shreveport and several other dtiea 
outside West Texas a n  
the meetings. Exeentives and so- 
parvlBors for the eomBeniee m West 
‘Texaa also are perti^wttog.

All departments of the Oulf or- 
ganlmtlon. Including produetton 
and drlUtog, sales, pipe Une, and 
geological, are repremntod.

Many of the Tlalttog and
exeeutives are ragtsterad In Mid
land hotels and ans headquartering 
at the company*» dlctilct oCOoa 
here while to this region.

ry-

to •

Socond Mambor Of 
Family Woandod By 
Rifla WiHiin Woak

John OasttUo, Latin Aiw*f««<qn 
youth, was traatsd a t W saton OBn- 
io-Botottal tor a  gomliot wound to  
tba  toft tog.

to D** hototoal eBMg* 
ganeir report , the yuerth w a t'plofw- 
tog with a iraotor and had lafcm 

a  J 3  caBher t tm  to fhoat 
to «ha ftold. 

a-dhoft a t  A . 
h i  Mm A m ioet-

4
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'*■ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

. .

Jirnmy Stewart Gets Jitters; 
Bachelor Days Are Numbered

M r B U K IN E JOHNSON 
NBA Btoff Cerrsspeodfemt

HOLLYWOOD—Jimmy SUwart 
WM woorlnt » whlU lintn suit, a 
• tn v  hat and a paload aapraaglon.

.*TTa |oi a stomach-acha.” h« 
' *1 think U't intaatlnal Qu.”

T  dldtalt haY* the nenre to tell 
him that all 4l-year>old bachelors 
iaolny matrimony complain of 
stodxatii-achBi. it's  the sudden 
shock, rve been told, to the nerr- 
oua system.

X- dM at hesitate to kid Jim - 
msL «bout acqulrlnc both a wife 
a«d[ ■ famUy. Gloria Hatrlck Mc- 
Leam whom he'll marry in Aufust, 
hai* two small children by a pre- 
▼loue, marrlace.

iTKèt only that,” ftlnned back 
Jhnmy, **but she's aü» got a big 
police dof.”

t  asked him what bachelor hab
ité he was planning to eliminate 
fieom his life.

«.."WeU,** he weUed (Jw i like
Jimmy Stewart dees an the
eereaa), ~I really don't knew
Wlbhh OMS ru  hare te give np.
Gtra me a few manths in this 

elak and Fll lei ye«

Bill Boyd is floating on air since 
that poll announced he's No. 1 In 
p<9 ularity on television—topping 
even Milton Berle . . . .  Barbara 
Stone, who made her film debut in 
**F6rce of Evil,” will marry Dr. 
Myron Babcock . . . .  Spike Jones 
Just recorded "Obost Writers in 
the Sky," a satire on THAT song. 
Jee's Jakes

Two new Joe rrlsco stories mak
ing the rounds:

Seems Joe went to a party cele
brating the completion of "Riding 
High.” Prank Capra's own remake 
of his pre-war hit. "Broadway 
B ill"  Joe got up and said: "They 
say Capra is a great direetor, but 
if he had made 'Broadway Bill' 
right the first time, he wouldn't 
have to make it again."

The other: A woman at Santa 
Anita was asking Joe a lot of 
stupid questions about horse rac
ing and Joe was at the cracking 
point. Finally she asked:

“What does it mean when there's 
a star after a horse's name on the 
program?"

Jee whiaperad ba«k acidly: 
“That naaM  that tha horse's 
tralaer has a soa la the scrvla«."

• S •
Talking about a certain movie 

doll. Monogram executive Scotty 
Dunlop cracked: "I'd like to buy
her for what she's worth and sell 
her for what she thinks she's 
worth.”

# • •
There's a big break for movie 

fans In M-G-M’s four-reel annl-

IH E » f l lV I  IN 
ÎM l A T t l

j m x .n  Î i i
A iPEAJCZB XN BVEEI  CAB 

PBO N l U U -J 
— t  MOWB NIGHTLY — 

Opew lilA ^risvt Shew a t Oasfe

ic  NDW thru FU D A Y  'A'
THE WILD WEST AT 

i r S  WILDESTl

versary short, "Some of the Best." 
It's a collection of old movie 
scenes featuring Garbo, John Gil
bert, Mae Murray, Marie Dressier, 
Lon Chaney, Leslie Howard, Jean 
Harlow, Norma Shearer and 43 
others.

M M •
Tom D’Ahdrea and Jimmy Kem 

have collaborated on a filmuslcal, 
“Old-Fashioned Moonlight," with 
a 1906 Denver background. Ralph 
Blaine did the music and lyrics. 
Tom has the beet role of his career 
with Audrey Totter In "Tension." 
Finde Bxdtemewt 

Glenn Ford spent two weeks 
with Rita Hayworth on loca
tion In the High Sierras for "Car
men," but he says the two weeks 
he just spent at New York's Belle
vue Hospital were much more ex
citing.

An M-O-M company went there 
for eaml-decumentary scanas in 
"Bodlas and Souls,” the story of s 
young Interne and a girl, Janet 
Leigh. They shot scenes in the 
morgue, in the operating rooms 
and in ambulancas speeding 
through Crowded New York streets.

Dlracter Curtis Bernhardt bid 
his eamara in a bakery truck, 
Inside araage Jnio« Stande and 
even behind a newspaper reek 
la the neweetaad at Times 
Square.
"It was txciting," Glenn said. 

"The camera crew would arrive 
early In the morning at the orange 
Juice stand, for example, and hide 
the camera before any people were 
around.

"Then we'd synchronize o u r 
watches and at the exact moment 
I walked In and ordered orange 
Juice, the camera would start 
turning. The regular customers 
didn't even know we were there. 
If someone recognized me, we 
packed up and went aomewhere 
else."

This is Glenn's first film at 
M-O-M, the studio that turned him 
down 11 years ago on his first visU 
to any movie lot. He was turned 
down because he wasn't "pretty" 
enough and was told: "You're s 
character Juvenile and difficult to 
caet."

• • •
Deepiie ru em n  ef a U/f, Elia« 

Drew has aaiy tha aieaat thing» 
ta eay abeut hehhy Cy Barlett. 
fha Juet rapartad te M-O-M te 
ee-eiar with Jaal MeCraa in
“Stare la My Crewn."• « •
Kira Stone, the Aldrich fam

ily's famous Henry, will direct the 
Olson and Johnson video show 
which replaces Milton Berle for 
the Bummer.

Your M itfing Deg Moy 
Bo Af Aniiiiol Sholfor

Is y e v  leg  mlMlng?
If ee, he prabaMy la raOling

temperartly at the MkDaad Ani
mal Shelter. 1712 East WaU Straat

Searaa a( lags fewnl raaasiag 
the streeta have heaa ptakal wp 
this weak fas line with enfacee- 
mesit af tha etty'a aiBital aeHn* 
anea. Dags mnning laaae are pick
ed up and Impomilad ragarAaaa 
of whether they have Ueenae tags.

SPCA officials Thuraday nrged 
owners of misalng deg» te claim 
them at the shelter» as prasnpUy 
as paaalMa.

Whiskers—
(Continued from page 1) 

standing evant in Midland antar- 
talnment history. Most of the plans 
of the committee still arc in the 
formetive suge and definite time 
and place of the various events will 
be annotuiced later.

James Mime, chairman of the 
display window oommlttec, and 0 . 
A. Churchill, chairman of the street 
decoration committee, are working 
In conjunction with the merchants 
to make the city as ettraetlve as 
possible for the many rlsltora ex
pected to visit Midland during the 
Trail Days celebration.

Reagan Legg. executive chair
man, said present Indications are 
that the pegeant and oelebratlon 
will be one of the finest staged In 
West Ttxas.

Dr. Ivy Is Exttrnt 
Af W tiftrn  Clinic

Ths Western Clinlc-Hospitei an
nounced Thursday that Dr. Rob
ert Ivy of Tulane University Medi
cal School will serve as externc dur
ing the Summer months.

Ivy is S t  present e senior medical 
student at Tulane, where he also Is 
president of Phi Chi Medical Fra
ternity and a member of Kappa 
Sigma Social Fraternity.

Ivy received his pre-medical de
gree from Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville. He also attended Louisi
ana State University at Baton 
Rouge.

He is a native of Mississippi.

Can Shortage Slows 
Strict Enforcement 
Of New Garbage Law

Midland's new garbage eoUeetkm 
ordinance »rent Into effect Wed
nesday, although a shortage of reg
ulation-type eontalnare hampered 
strict enfmrement of the measure, 
which provides that wet garbage 
must be placed In covered contain
ers of a capacity not exceeding 33- 
gallons.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
said Thursday Midland storea have 
sold out of the regulation-type 
cans, but that another carload Is 
on order and will be delivered h o e  
within the next several days.

In the meantime, he said, an 
effort will be made to pick up all 
garbage on e regular schedule. 
Three psudeer-type trucks now are 
engagsd In garbegc collection in 
the residential dlstiieu, speeding 
up eervloe Immeasurably.

Cewtrel Measar i
Thomason urged householders te 

obtain and use covered eontalnere 
as promptly as possible as a fly 
control measure. He said every 
sUp possible must be taken by the 
city and by Individuals to promote 
health and eanitaUen praetlcee to 
prevent the spread of diseases. 
Spraying of the city »rlth DDT con
tinues on a regular echedule.

The city manager expressed ap
preciation to cltlxens who art co
operating 100 per cent In the senl- 
tatlon program.

W e s t  T e x a s  O i l  &  G a s  L o g -

Army To Sfrtngfhon 
Koroan Advisory Unit

SEOUL—iJP)—The American Ad
visory Group In Korea »rlll be near
ly doubled to 500 officers and men. 
MaJ. Gen. William. L. Roberts said 
Thursday.

Roberu heads U. S. Army forces 
in Korea and the Advisory Group.

The Army is moving Its combat 
regiment to Hawaii. The Advleory 
Group will remain here to continue 
training the Korean Republic's 
army.

Picnic And Program 
Friday W ill Close 
Summer Bible School

A picnic at Cloverdale Park will 
conclude the last seaaion of the 
Calvary Baptist Vacation Bible 
School Friday at 11 am.

Tha gvoup will leave the church 
for Cloverdale immediately after 
the Bible School sesaion is over. 
The commencement exercise will 
be at 8 pm. Friday.

The enrollment for the school 
hss reached 138

Faculty for the school Includea 
the Rev. A. L. Teaff, prlncii>al, 
Mrs. O. W. SpUier, general secre
tary. Mrs. A. L. Teaff, pianist.

Mrs. L. L  Jones, Junior super
intendent, is assisted by Dorothy 
Hargrove, Evelyn Spain, Wanda 
Smith, Rosemary Schoot, Kinlce 
Hudgina, Mrs. A. L. Teaff and Mrs. 
Claude Bt. John. j

Saralyn Teaff la the superinten
dent of the primary department. 
Her workers are Mrs. Eulys Bar
ber, La Lee Teaff, Mrs. Rex Rich- 
ardeon, Mrs. Bob Allen. Key Mc- 
Entyre, Evelyn McClain and Mrs. 
Elsie Green.

The beginner department is heed
ed by Mrs. A. E. Bowman with Mrs. 
Albert Stewart, Jr.. Mrs. Luther 
Martin, Mrs. Kirby Thompson, Wll- 
la Mae Baker, Doris Ann Mason 
and La Verne Whitley assisting.

Eddie Mae Hamlin is in charge 
of the nursery.

C ^ on ^ ra iu  ( a l i o n s

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(BV-Cattle 1,- 

800; calves 800; slaughter clssses 
about steady with Wednesday's de
clines; good and rholce fed steers 
and yearlings 33AO-38.00; plain 
and medium kinds 14AO-31dO; 
beef cows 13AO-17.00; canners and 
eutUrs 8.00-13AO; bulls 14.00-30.00; 
food and choice slaughter calvec
33.00- 36.00; common to medium 
kinds 1S.OO-30AO.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs mostly 
36c below Wedneeday’s average;
sows fully 60e do»m; feeder pigs 
steady to 50c higher; good and 
choice 190-370 lb. butchers 30.00-35; 
good 180-190 lb. 19.00-30.00; good 
rO-350 lb. 18.50-30.00; soas 14.00- 
16.50; feeder pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 6.500; Spring lambs and 
yearlings sold around 1.00 or more 
lower while aged sheep were steady 
to 50c down; medium and good 
Spring lambs 31A0-33.50; cuH and 
common Spring lambs 13.00-30.00; 
medium and good shorn slaughter 
yearlings 17.50-30.00; ewes and 
aged wethers 7.00 - 9.00; stockcr 
yearlings 16.00-18.00; sioeker lambs
16.00- 30.00.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Coonce on the birth 
Wednesday of a daugh
ter. not yet named, 
weighing six pounds, 11 
ounces.

DEARMOND IS NAMED .
TRUSTEE o r  LIBBAEY {

J. M. DcArmond has been chosen 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
Midland County Library Associa
tion to serve* as a trustee In the 
place of the late E  H. Barron. Oth
er members of the board are John 
P. Butler and Frank Cowden. '

The trustees work with a larger 
Board of Directors snd officers of , 
the Library Association to govern 
affairs of the County Library.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloced Mggtinfi Tu«t. Nifht 
Om >* Mggtinf Sat. Nigkf

Pheae 8663
116 S. Baird S t  P. O. Be« 6M

HEBE FROM DALLAS
Den Eddy of Dellas was s Mid

land visitor Thursday.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E I I A

505 5^ lairO  
Phong 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Wotor
Wot W oik o Rough Dry

■e»rs:
Hears: Opea 6 e.»s. Dally; 
Men.-Wed.-PvL eleee 6 pas. 
T»es.-Th«rs. eleee I  pjo. 

Satarday eleee X p.ai.

Added! “Dylag Te Uve" «ad 
CArtaaa: "Tale ot 2 Kitties"

TwtBght Seresiadc; 
*^SWKET *N SWING" 
Beeardiaga 7:66 - 1:26

Adatta 44d, ChUdrea 14#, tax Inc.

The Csonaesliw Stead to 
completety ateehed fer 

year eajeyasent!

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea astos year Bepartcr-Telc- 
graas, call befere 8:16 p.Oi. week
day» aad befere 16:86 a ja . Soa- 
day and a eepy will be scat to 
yea by »peelal eairler.

PHONE 3000

NOW thru 
SATURDAY

M lC a iS  TRUGER

TH RILLS RIDE HIGH WHEN ROY HITS THE TRAIL!

"THE 
FAB

FBOMTIEl'
wiHi Andy Daring

Addad: Celar and Chapter 1̂ *OHOBT OP ZOBBO”

\

V i r a
Viiffals Moya 
Zeciwy tem

" F L A I T
N A I T I H n

Teday

Victor Matura 
Rioliard Ctina*
CRT wr 

THE CITT
IÊ

n

ot

T E X A N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Cerne u  ye« 
u e  saS  eajey 
■leTtee f r o m
year car.
Pestare Ckeefee Pear 
Time* Weekly — la -  
eirtdaal EC A Ipeakere. 
todepeaSeatly Owaed A Operated 
1 Mile Weet ot .heach  Keaae 

Rtghway M — Pheae 3Tr-J-l 
PUyg?e«ad Bealpaseat 

Per C hU ¿ea
Oatelde Mevtee Are

Haelthfal

A  kdit Timot Tonight A*
•— 2 Show» Nightly —

lOWARn G HOHINSON 
GAil R U S S IL I 

lOHN I UNO

-At Friday and Satarday dr
'T* Tbs Eads Oi

l l s E v l h '.«r

OfOee 7:66

ROUND STEAK, lb ____é5t
T-RONI or
LOIN STEAK, lb_______75d
CH UCK ROAST, lb ___47#
Benelaa» Rolled
CH UCK ROAST, lb ____40#
SW EETIREADS, lb______50#
FOREARM ROAST, lb 52#
standing FrtoM
RIR ROAST, lb___________ 40#
CALF LIVER, lb_________ 45#
Araeear*s Star
VEA L CUTLETS, lb_____SO#
PORK CHOPS, lb________59#

Center cut
SAUSAGE ,

IraakKold, l b . __________ 55#
Payton'f, 1 lb. roll______40#
PORK ROAST, lb________47#

Nice and lesm. waste free
lA CO N  

Armour's Star or 
Payton's Ool Norta, lb. 50#
Swift's, I lb. pkg________47#
SHORT R IIS , lb_________ 35#

Meaty, exeelleot for herbeeuiat
TONGUES or
HEARTS, l b . ____________ 39#
PRYÉRS, l b . _____________59#

fta d i draeedd, battory 
RUMP ñ O A n , ¡b. , _ 4 t #  
lUCHORN CHEESE, lb. 41# 
CURED PICNICS, lb.._.42#

(OonUnuad from page 1) 
at BheU OU Oompany, Xna  ̂ Ms. a 
Hawklaa. Tenture ons-half nUls 
south of the BQaoburger dlscorary 
openlnc the Flanagan field in 
South-Central Gaines County.

ITie proepoetor drUlstom teetod 
for one hour in the Clear Fork at 
7,166-7,360 feet Gas reached the 
surface in 36 mlnutoe and a steady 
blow continued for the remainder 
of the period. Recovery was six 
bsurels of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud.

Operator now has set 6 1 3-Inch 
cestog at 7,131 feet end was waiting
for cement to cure on the pipe. Flog 
Is to bb drilled for produetloa tests 
of ths formation.

'nils prospect Is 660 feet fron 
south and east lines of section 8, 
block A-38. psl survey.

Every Flanagan outpost which 
has drilled through the Clear Fork 
so far has indicated production in 
that horlson.

iGiiGdum Pool Gots 
Outpost On North

North Outpoct to the Benedum 
field of last-^Oentral Upton Coun
ty Is scheduled te start June 30 by 
Hiawatha OU *  Gas Company. It 
will be the tlnn's No. 1 Mayer H. 
Halff, projected to 13,000 feet wlUi 
rotary tools to explore Into the 
KUenburfer.

Location will be ISO feet from 
south end west lines of section 41, 
block Y, TORR survey.

Humbit T ffts At 
Cokt Proiptctor

Faint gas shovrs resulted from s 
46-minute drUlstem test at Humble 
Oil Sc Gas Company No. 1 Brunson, 
slated IJOO-foot wildcat two miles 
southsMt of the Bronte pool In 
Best-Central Coke County.

The examination was i t  3 J7 I- 
4.000 feet, showing a slight blow 
of air for part of the period and 
recovering 136 feet of gas eut drill
ing mud.

The prospector was drilling ahead | 
from 4104 feet in shale.

It  is 3.019 feet northeast and 700 ' 
feet north»rest of the southeast cor- j 
ner of N. Eastland survey, section 
331. two miles south of the town 
of Bronte.

Unas at eed
Btgr surroy.

feet from eouthwast 
a » .  Mock 7, u n iw -

Lot Niotot Finithtt 
NorHi Rilty Sttpout

Fetantia] test has been oomplat- 
ed at lioe Nlstoe Company No. 1-E 
M. S. Does, edge well In the North 
Riley pool of West-Central Gaines 
County. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the lease In section 
338, Hook O, CC8DARGNR sur- 
vey.

The well pumped 34 hours, pro
ducing 83.43 barroU at »-gravity 
ott. with DO water. Oas-otl ratio 
was 613-1.

A total of 9,000 gallons of acid 
had been injected into the pay 
formation at 6A86-7.1M feei.

'Tight' W ildcof In 
M itchdl Dotpont

Superior Oil Company No. 1 
Dockery, West-Central Mitchell 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
milaa southsrest of Wsstbrook, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 17, block 38. TP survey, 
T -l-S . had reached 7.410 feet In 
an unidentified lime, and was mak
ing more hole.

This Is from an unofficial source 
and there Is no official verifica
tion for it. The prospector is be
ing drlUed "tight."

8o far as has been learned the 
project has not developed any ap
preciable signs of oil or gas.

C. L. Holder, Kermif, 
Dies In Auto Wreck

KBRM IT—C. L. Holder, well- 
known Kermlt oU field truck t^wra- 
tor, died in a Wink h a r t a l  Wed- 
nesday night a abort time after he 
was injured in en automobUe aed- 
deot three mile» eouth M Wink.

Holder waa enroute to Fecoa oo 
a buaiaeaa trip whan tha car in 
which he waa riding alone over
turned several time«

Funeral services are to h i hMd at 
4 p. m. Friday, In the First Baptist 
Chuiah with the Rev. W. B. Judge, 
pester of WSMeide Bepttat Church, 
officiating. He wffl be aaciated by 
the Rev. Stnuias Atktnsnn. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

A resident of Kermlt since 1643. 
Holder wea e member of the Mas
onic Lodge and SooCtlsh Rite.

Survivors include the widow; two 
children, C. L., Jr„ nine, and Burn- 
toe Lee, four; bis mother, Mra. O. 
A. Holder of Kanalt; his lathar, C. 
L  Holder ot Loa Lutnaa, N. M.. and 
brother, O. A. Holder of Kermlt.

COTTON

NEW YORK—(FJ—Thursday noon 
cotton prleas were 30 eants a bale 
higher to five cents lower than the 
previous cloea. July 33.00, Oetobor 
29.41 and Deeember 39.13.

A majrlaga Uconsc baa bosn la* 
sold by ths esunty elmfe to Aub
rey BUI WUUama and jW n Schoet- 
ar; Kobsrt » a d  OlnUay and . Jo  
RnnasB Banton. aad Cttfford O. 
aiam blln and LUhan LudOs Tbtmg.

i

ô/mnFnTffi
WicUla FiQs
3 Hrt. S 1 9 J5

EL PASO
1 Hr. 12 Mito. 15.25
Ask about aalf-rart ram- 
Ur Pisa. Parsa guoted 
Sont ineluúa taa. Call loeiand na

M itchtll Proip«c9or 
Dry And Abandoned

Capital OU Company No. 1 Ebie, 
Northeast MitchsU County venture, 
five miles north of Loraine, and 
467 leet from south and east lines 
of section 13. block 25, TP survey, 
drilled to 7A66 feet In an unidenti
fied horizon. It did not encounter 
any possibilities of production and 
has been abandoned and plugged

LEAVE FOB SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rhodes 
left Thursday morning for Chica
go to enroll in the Vandercook Col
lege of Music. Mrs. Rhodes is the 
former Janice Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones of Mid
land. They have been guests In 
the Jones home since they attend
ed the wedding of Mrs. Rhodes’ 
oousln, Beverly Hale, to Johnny 
Johnston in AbUene Saturday. 
Rhode# taught In the achools at 
Plains last term.

APCO Calls Top Of 
Andrews Anhydrita

Top of the anhydrite has been 
picked at Anderson-Prlchardson 
OQ Corporatloo No. 1-D Univeralty, 
recently spudded wUdeat In extreme 
East-Central Andrews County, 
about six and one-half mllee north 
of the Mabee field.

The venture was drilling ahead 
from 4,465 feet In anhydrite and 
shale. It  entered the anhydrite on 
2. 130 feet.

Location is 1.980 feet from south-

Church Vacation 
School Students 
Visit Newspaper

Btudents In the Junior depart
ment of the Vacation Church 
School in progress at tha First 
Methodist Church visited Ths Re
porter-Telegram Thursday.

The students snd their adult 
leaders were conducted on e tour 
through the newspaper plant. They 
»rltoeMed all developmenU In the 
publication of a dally issue.

The tour was held In connection 
with the church school’s study of 
printing and the newspaper.

OPENING FRIDAY
m iE  i 7tb

M ID L A N D  
PAW N SH O P

e e eQUICK LOANS
ON A N Y T H IN G  OF VA LU E

Sag Our Stock Of Utad:

PISTOLS BIFLES 
BIH6S WATCHES 

UDIOS, ETC 
H I East WaU Si.

\\

UICHEII m  MORE
A9 vau a  fin e r e ia a n fH i

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays imNioiis of dollars more 
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!

0

There'! no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you thii finer cigarette, the maken 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco->a/id pay  
millions o f dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it! So buy a car
ton of Luckiei today. See for your- 
■elf how much finer and imoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down imoking enjoyment 
they give you. Yet, emoke a Lucky! 
You'll agree it'f a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

CURTIS A. WALKER, veteran  in depen den t lecze- 
hou eem an  o t  W endell, S . C„ sag»: “ Semeon a fte r  
eeeeon , P ve seen  th e  m akere o f  L u ek iee bug Sne 
tob ecco ...to b a cco  th a t m akee a  m ild em ek e . P ee  
em oked  L u ck lee m g eelf for  29 g eare.” H ere’s 
BMTe ev iden ce th e t  L u ek iee are m Baer cig arette.

romo
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Book Review-Tea Entertains 
Boone Class At Installation
O fiicen he«d«d l>7 Mrs. D cLoD ouf 

1ms, president, were Installed for the 
Boone Bible O lsa at the First 
Methodist Church Wedneedmy, pre- 
cedlnc s  tes end book review. The 
InstsUsUon wss conducted In the 
church sanctuary and the tea fol
lowed in the Sdiarbauer S dueatlon- 
al Buildinc

White roces urd nrpsophlla filled 
a bowl eectcrinf the table where the

Officers of the Boone Bllfle Class, Installed Wednesday in a program in the First Methodist Church, 
are pictured with some of the group captains and committee heads who also took their posts. In the 
front row, left to right, are Mrs. Bill Conner and Mrs. F. A. Crockett, group captains; Mrs. J . C. 
Mayes, vice president; Mrs. Oeorge Vannaman, assistant teacher; Mrs. D. L. Coleman, teacher; Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas, president; Mrs. C. W. Matthews, secretary; Mrs. J . P. Wilkinson, reporter; and Mrs. J. O. 
Chauncey, group captain. Chairmen tmd group captains in the back row, left to right, are Mrs. F. 
A. Forreist, retiring president; Mrs. Everett Klebold, Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. 

Tom Nipp and Mrs. James Wilson. The group was photographed by Joe Birdwell, Jr.

Eva Louise Fry, Bride-Elecf 
O f W eek, Is Shower Honoree

Honoring Eva Louise Fry, Rose
mary Johnson was hostess with a 
pottery shower Wednesday night 
in her home, 800 South Weather
ford Street. Rita Livingston was 
co-hoetess.

Mias Fry, the bride-elect of Paul 
Haskins, will be married Saturday

Now She Shops 
""¿iashand CariV’

W ithout PainfuJ B ack a ch /
Wham disorder M Iddaer foaetioB permits 

’ te romala la your stood, it

lee poiae. Iom of p«p sad aamm. gi 
alslits. svelUas. poAimm nadar \ 
kmdiehes aad dmineu. Froquent i

I. rheumatic paias,
Î r. getdasap 
cr the cyee, 

; or acuity
with BBartiBS aad bumias aone- 

tiBBM •keen tkare la «oiaatUBS wioac vitk 
yoar kldaeya or bladder.

Doa’t  wahl Ask your drossiat for Doan’s 
FlOa, a Stjianlant dinretie. naed sueeeeefuHy 
by mUUona for over IS year*. Doan’e fira 

NUaf aad wfll k ^  the U  milaa of 
' tabes tnak eat poiaoootia wasta fmoi 

. Oat D o n ’s PUk.

in the First Methodist Church.
The table was set with a pastel 

flower centerpiece. A pastel color 
scheme was carried out in all the 
decorations. Favors of little flower 
baskets were given to the guests at 
the come-and-go affair. Miss Pry 
was presented a white carnation 
corsage.

The gifts of pottery tableware 
were on a table on the arrival of 
the honoree.

Those present were Mrs. J . C. 
Williamson. Helen White, Mrs. Tom 
Abernathy, Mrs. Jack Dunlap, Mrs. 
Sinclair Murray, Norma Sinclair, 
Lafara Harbison, Mrs. Bobby Ste
phens, June Higdon, Dortha Reis- 
ing, Mrs. M. C. Howell, Tommie 
Cole, Louise Harless, Betty Hays 
and Mrs. Bill Kerr.

Those sending gifts were Bonnie 
Caldwell, Mrs. Dick Midkiff, Mrs. 
Emma Stovall, Elizabeth Aiken, 
Sally Temple, Peggy Sanders, Mrs. 
Bryan Denson. Mrs. John D. Spru- 
ell, Bema Singleton, Jo  Winters and 
Elizabeth Schllesing.

MRS. MARY E. WILKE
ANNOUNCES 

The Opening of the

VICTOBIAN ANTIQUE SHOP
China — Cut-Glass — Brie-«. .-Brae

MONDAY, JUNE 20rii
in

STANTON, TEXAS
Three blocks west of Coorthovse — Phone 81

Genoro Burkholder 
Weds Neil H. Prewit 
In Barstow Church

PECOS—Oenora Burkholder be
came the bride of Neil H. Prewlt 
Sunday evening in the First Bap
tist Church in Barstow.
> The Rev. W. M. 'Turner, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Pe- 
coe, read the double ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
pink gladiolus, baby's breath and 
greenery. Pink tapers in cathedral 
candelabra were lighted by Carol 
Jean Miller and Nancy Ellen Jen 
son of Barstow.

Mrs. Billy P. Smith of Barstow 
was accompanied by Conner Wes
ter as she sang “I Love You ’Truly” 
and "Because.” Snooky Sherrill of 
Pecos was maid of honor and Doris 
Smith of Marfa and Midland and 
Marilea Finley of Pecos were brides
maids. J . T. Prewlt of Pecos at
tended his brother as best man 
and ushers were James Hamilton 
and Jim Tom Kelton.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her cousin, Ben Ralph Burk
holder
Reeeptien Held

After a reception in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burkholder, the couple left on 
a trip to northern New Mexico and 
Colorado. They will live In Pecos 
until Septeihber, when Prewlt win 
re-enter Texas Christian Univer
sity at Fort Worth to complete his 
Senior work.

A graduate of Pecos High School 
and a veteran of Navy service, he 
has attended TCU the last three 
years. The bride was graduated 
from Barstow High School and at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock. She is employed as 
secretary to the district manager of 
the Southern Union Gas Company.

Parents Are Guests 
At Closing Program 
Of Vacation School

Approximately 40 parents attend
ed the closing session and com
mencement exercises of the First 
Baptist Church Bible School Wed
nesday morning.

After marching into the audi
torium and giving the salutes to 
the flags as usual, members of each 
department gave a demonstration 
of some of the things they have 
learned in the school. Songs and 
scriptures were the main items of 
the program.

The Junior 3 Department pre
sented a dramatized account of 
the Bible story of the Good Samsrl- 
u n . The children made toe cos
tumes for ths drams.

After toe program in toe audi
torium to# children took their par
ents to the departments to see their 
handwork.

'The total enrollment for th e  
school was 251. with an average at
tendance of 302. The highest re
corded attendance was 221.

4-H Club Roundup 
Winners Announced

COLLEOE STATION —(F>— Lu
cille Downey. 1«, of Kirkland, will 
go to toe National 4-H CHub Con
gress In Chicago next November 
with all expenses paid

She received this award Wednes
day night as she was named winner 
of toe sUte 4-H girls dress revue.

The revue was held at Texas AAM 
College as the climaxing feature of 
toe annual 4-H Club Roundup. 

Other first place winners were: 
Best dress class, Joyce Ann Marek, 

17. 'Victoria; school dress class, Thel
ma Peacock, 14, Graham; tailored 
class, Oulda Spencer. 16, Freeport. 
All entrants mads their own dreas-

Luncheon And Gomes 
Entertain New Club

’Dis Welcome in âgoo Newcomers' 
Club had Its tin t regular luncheon 
meeting In the Ranch House Tues
day.

’The luncheon was followed by 
games of bridge and rummy. Mrs. 
O. E. Vondell won toe door prize; 
Mn. Lester Pierson the bridge prize, 
and Mn. Cliff C. Mowry the rum
my prize.

A new jewelry gimmick Is scatter 
pin combinations which match wed
ding bands.

y

easy lo play in! 

easy lo look at! 

easy lo launder!

\ .

oftlcen took their places, and dais
ies were banked in front of a row 
of candle holden. The Rev. Howard 
H. HoUowell, pastor, lighted the tall
est candle, symboUzmg toe entire 
class, and placed it in the central 
holder.

e installed M n. D. L. Coleman, 
teacher, and Mrs George Vannaman, 
assistant teacher, who each lighted 
a green candle and placed it in toe 
row that grew as each officer added 
a lighted taper. Mrs. F. A Forrest, 
retiring president, presented a cor
sage of white flnwen te the teach
ers and to Mrs. Douglas, and In 
turn received a corsage as she ex
pressed appreciation to the class for 
cooperation in her administration. 
CeauBittecs Named

Mrs. Douglas Installed the other 
offi,..rs, presented each a rose from 
the central bouquet. Mrs. J  C. May
es took office as vice president; Mrs. 
C. W. Matthews, secretsuY; Mrs. 
O ,-gv H. Peters, treasurer and Mrs. 
J . P. Wilkinson, reporter.

As committee chairmen were in
stalled, Mrs. Douglas announced the 
names of committee members. Mrs. 
F. H. McGulgan, social chairman, 
a'ill be assisted by Mrs. Holt Jowell, 
Mrs. George Stewau-t, Mrs. Russell 
Hayes and Mrs. Alton Bma-n.

Working with Mrs. Forrest, h o s-; 
pltallty chairman, will be Mrs. H. B. * 
Welch, Mrs. C. H. Shepard and Mrs. 
C. H. McCall. Mrs. C. P. Cununings,: 
social service chairman, has Mrs. ' 
Charles R. Erwin and Mrs. J . C .! 
Porter on her committee. The j 
ways and means committee, headed ; 
by Mrs. T. H. Nipp, includes Mrs. J . 
A. Jorgensen, Mrs. F. C. Myers and 
Mrs. C. H. Rudd.

Group captains for the new year 
are Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. James 
Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Klebold, Mrs. 
Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. J . A. Se
well, Mrs. Bill Conner, Mrs. J .  O. 
Chauncey, Mrs Pauline Kirk, Mrs. i 
Ray Seifert. Mrs. F. A. Crockett 
and Mrs. R. L. McCormick.
Play Is Reviewed

Mrs. Charles Reeder was organ- 
1st for toe installation.

'The book review, the story of a 
play, was presented by Mrs. Doug
las in the Educational Building. 
Mrs. Coleman poured punch at the 
refreshment hour, from a table de
corated with a bowl of daisies. A 
similar flower arrangement was on 
the registry table, where Mrs. Wil
kinson was in charge, and ' tall 
baskets of daisies were set on either 
side of the platform.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. Cole
man and Mrs. I'^orrcst in appreciation 
for their services to the class the 
past year, and to Mrs. Douglas as 
an expression of thanks for the book 
review.

Members and guests present, in 
addition to those taking office in
cluded Mrs. O. M Luton, Mrs. E. 
H. Griswold, Jr., Mrs. Nettle Craw
ford, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. Robert 
K Morgan. Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
Sam Preston. Mrs. H. L. DeWeea, 
Mrs. C. C. Thomas. Mrs. Alton 
Brown, Mrs. Howard H HoUowell. 
Mrs. James C. Watson, Mrs. Ellis 
Cormer, Mrs. Dave Hoover. Mrs. 
William O. Stallings, Mrs. Fred A. 
Wycoff, Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell, Mrs. 
O. F. Sebesta, Mrs. W. F. Schafer 
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman.

Summer Activities ' 
For Terminal HD 
Club Are Planned

Members of the Terminal Home 
Demonstration met in the home 
of Mrs. BUI Ireland Wednesday af
ternoon. A short business meeting 
was held.

Mrs. Walter Snead and Mrs. J . K. 
Nelson were chosen candidates for 
to e  SUte Convention delegates. The 
final choice wiU be made by toe 
County Home Demonstration Coun- 
cU.

Plans were made for an ice cream 
supper to be held July 13. Tickets 
aiU be avaUable to the pubUc lor 
15 cenU each.

Members voted to have a book 
review by a different member each 
meeting from now untU Fall, un
less some special program is pre
sented. Next meeting wiU be held 
In toe home of Mrs. E. O. Voge, 
and toe 4-H Club girls of Terminal 
wlU give a food demonstration.

The program for Wednesday’s 
meeting was presented by Mrs. W 
C. Daniel and Mrs. Ireland. The 
topic was "Summer Care of 
Shrubs.”

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
J . W. CampbeU, Mrs. G. C. Brox 
son, Mrs. Snead and Mrs. Daniel.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Vitamin And Mineral Content 
Retained In Frozen Foods

TKATCUIfO m  lA fT

%tr. and Mrs. W. A. Ta 
diUdrao. Patsy and O 
spending a vacation on

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, ILO.
Written far NEA Serviec

All algns point towards an enor
mous expansion in to t use of fros- 
en foods over the next lew years. 
Many people wonder rbetoer those 
foods have lost any of thrir nutri
tious value, or vitamins because 
they have been frooen or stored 
for a long time. Fortunately, there 
have been several studies made of 
this subject and toe answers are 
highly encouraging

Hie blanching and cooling to 
which vrgeubles must be subject
ed before quick freezing often caus
ea a loss of vitamin C and some 
oT toe other vitamins and minerals. 
The freexlng Itself however, does 
not result in any loss in these sub- 
stanoea noi dosa storage.

Proaeu foods do not require as 
mudi cooking as toe fraah producto. 
Eence when the cooUng stage Is 
reached there is lass loas of vlto- 
mlns and nutrients. When these 

are added together, it has 
fotmd that frozen vegetables 
ready to serve afte^ a year’s 

storage have about as much vito- 
min C as toe ssune products cooked 
within 72 hours after picking.
Safe Storage

Properly prepared frozen and 
stored fruits, vegetables and meats 
do not develop any poisonous pro
ducts ever after long storage. Ap
parently fish ♦̂''’■ed f o r  several

years may become indigestible or' 
unpaiatablt, but even this is n o t; 
dangerous. >

Reports indicate that freezing! 
causes a  dec m s# in the number of 
germa, but It doea not kill them 
all. nosen  foods should not be 
held for more than a short time 
above 15 degrees, because germs

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I was bitten by my 

parrot and had quite an inleetloo 
for about a week. Could the ai- 
ter effects of this bite be serious?

ANSWER: ’Hiere is a
spread by parroU, but this la us
ually through toe air rather than 
by bite. If toe immediate infec
tion cleared up. there is probably 
not much danger of serious late 
effecto.

Coast, after aevcrml dags 
York City where T eegv  
toe Rotary Intomatlonai 
lion.

I
H«lpe Y m  Ov«rcoNM

F A L S E  T E E T H
Loeseww  W «ny

No lonaer bo azmoyod or foot Ul-at- 
b̂ ciLUw at Ioqm» moiehta tu n  

toech. FaSTBTH, aa laxprovoS alka- 
Uno (aoa-aeld) powdor. oilakloe on 
jrour pUtoo boUto thorn fUiaor oa thoy 
fool ntoro comiortamo. Boothtag osto 
eooUng to kubm modo ooro Ivy obooo- 
dvo odd osoatb. Avotd wnharrsiwaoat 
oooood by loom pUtoa. Oat FAgTERlI 
today at aay drug atora.

can grow at or about this tempera- | 
ture. Taste and appearanoc are | 
better, and deterioration and germ I 
growth avoided, at storage tem- ! 
peratures of about zero to 18 de- i 
frees.

Provided frozen foods are pre
pared properly ar •’ quick fraering, j 
storage and cooking are done prop- i 
erly. they will su j^ y  the same ' 
important nutrltknis elements that ! ^  
fresh .foods do. ' S .
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Grau d cucumber added to a 

jellied vegetable salad gives a dif
ferent and refreshing flavor. I
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Seat Covers
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‘ 4 7 “
Strow fiber for 2 or 4 door»
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Tom's Auto
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F A T H E R 'S  D A Y
Friday and Saturday Only!

Men's All - Rayon Tropical

S U M M E
S U I T S

o r a  EMTIBE STOCK!

Rtgulor 
$29.95 
Volue . .
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$39.95 
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Hondsomo, comfortoble oll-royon tropi
cal Summer suits woverr from high qual
ity Bur-Mil rayon. In single or double 
breasted styles. In stripes and solid co
lors. A reel value . . . just look ot the 
savings!!!

DRESS SHIRTS
IrKluded in this wonderful borgoin group ore 
skip-dent sheers, whites ond pastels in fine 
quality materials. Shirts that are mode by 
well-known monufocturers_____________________

CbooM from whltn and paatel zoUda, stripea, combed chambrays 
and plain grayi with 3 button down flap pocketa . . . popular 
collar etyim. Famoui makes by Bhlrtcraft, R  4k W. and Dun- 
brook». B1»m  14 to 17.

Bvsry on» sanferiaed ahrunk for lasting good flt. All wlto abaped 
bodiae tnd showìters tbot meen oomfort and m  without btilk! 
aA bave oc—n heod buttons . . .  no wilt or aon coBara. A aort- 
m ett  a t coUar etylm to Dt your parUcular ^pe. Shlrtermft and 
other nttionally knowo branda. White, strip»« azMl soUd pastels. 
8tae» l i  to 17.

2iar$5J5
3isr$tJ$

l ie r  17JS 
3isr|lfJI

THK M ORI YOU SUY T H I M ORI YOU SAVI!

MIMArà, TOUS
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Know ya not that ya are tha temple of God, 

and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?— I Cor
inthians 3 :1 6 .

Death Knell O f Isolationism
I No burst of cheers greeted the unanimous approval 
I of the North Atlantic Treaty by the Senate Foreign Re- 
j lations Committee. The event generally was accepted 
I happily but quietly.
I The truth is, approvaKby this group and the Sen- 
f ate itself has been taken for granted frona the start.
{ Viewed in a broad setting, this reaction is startling, 
f Who would have guessed in 1940, when the isolationist 
I debates were raging, that today the United States would 
f take on heavy peacetime foreign commitments almost 
1 nonchalantly?

Here we are, perparing to enter a tight mutual de
fense pact with 11 other nations of the “Atlantic com
munity.” Never before in our history has a security ef
fort of this magnitude even been seriously broached. It 
stands as a towering milestone in American foreign pol- 
icy.

And yet, now that we are doing this, it seems al
most anti-climactic. How could this happen?

a • •
We venture that this apparent popular indifference 

means above all that people long since have endorsed the 
idea of working with other countries to preserve peace.

ITie United Nations charter won U. S. ratification in 
quick order. World W ar II, with the atom bomb, guid
ed missiles and long-range planes, sent the shrunken reg
iments of isolationism scattering.

Russia’s open sabotage of the UN, coupled with her 
aggressive designs on Europe, compelled the western na
tions to fall back upon less sweeping regional machinery 
to help avert war. That machinery is the North At
lantic Pact.

The American people appear to have accepted the 
notion that this treaty embraces the same principle of 
collective security that they agreed to in the UN charter.

LotiO f Stuff Wrapped Upln ThePackage

1
• a •

Of course, the government, large segments of the 
iffen  snd other agencies helped to educate people to en
dorsement of the pact. All these got a boost from Rus
sia's stubborn refusal to work co-operatively for peace 
and recovery. But the real groundwork already was laid.

In hearings on the treaty, Senators Watkins and Don
nell deplored what they felt was popular apathy. They 
charged that the committee had prejudged the issue and 
was not eager to hear opposition.

Their effort to rally opponents collapsed in dismal 
failure. Either the real protesting forces are too small 
or they are afraid to speak out openly.

For they probably realize, as did the committee, 
that the prevailing mood of the people is to make their 
strength felt in unitv with other like-minded nations.

Reinforced by tnat popular temper, the Senate com
mittee has given America’s friends and her possible ene
mies thumping proof that we intend to stand firm against 
aggression.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-fly Draw Pcanoe<

(Copiniaht, 1M0, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Bendix strike curtails pro

duction of B -36 ; Truman’s economic advisers warn of 
unemployment; Acheson may arrange foreign min
isters conference in New York.

Feminine Finance
The naming of Mrs. George N. Clark of Kansas as 

U. S. treasurer ought to produce a few tremors in male 
circles. Women seem steadily to be increasing their do
minion over money.

Another woman, Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, long has 
headed the U. S. mint. And economists keep telling us 
that women are getting their hands on a bigger and big
ger share of the national wealth.

It may already be time to suggest amending an old 
saw to read ; “You can’t take it with you— because the 
women have it.’’

The results you get out of doing things with your 
hands seem better when you also use your heart and 
soul.

I Forest Creature Answer to Previous Puzzle
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WASHINGTON—WhUe Congress 
has been Investigating possible fi
nagling on B-36 contracts, the in
side fact is that Consolidated Vul- 
tee has been forced to curtail pro
duction of the giant bomber—be
cause of a prolonged strike In a 
key plant.

The strike is at Bendix, South 
Bend, Ind., which supplies vital air
plane parts throughout tha Indus
try. The effect of the strike has 
been so severe that the Air Force 
is running short of spare i>arts for 
some of Its most effective squad
rons and may be forced to cut 
down on flying time.

Meanwhile, the F B I is checking 
reports that strike leaders are 
Communists, infiltrating into this 
key Industry because of its power 
to paralyse the Air Force. Federal 
Mediator Arthur Viat fears a sym
pathy strike may now spread to 
the StudebcUcer plant. All the fault 
has not been on labor’s side, how
ever. Management has been bull
headed and strikers are sore at the 
Bendix industrial relations mana
ger, Millard Stone, whose handling 
of the famous Auto-lite strike 
branded him as labor-hater. 
Unemployment Jitters

The President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers last week sent him 
a confidential memo pointing to in
creasing unemployment at a time 
when It should be decreasing . . 
The council also is worried about 
wage negotiations of 3,000,000 work
ers in the steel, coal, transporta
tion, electric and auto industries in 
which the imlons are demanding 
more wage increases while profits 
are dropping . . . ’The Economic 
Council’s chief battle Is with Sec
retary of ’Treasury Snyder, who 
tells Truman that business will con
tinue good, with nothing to worry 
about for the next 12 months . . . 
Federal Security Administrator Os
car Ewing does not share this view. 
He called at the White Houm last 
week to urge an Immediate federal 
works program to calm imemploy- 
ment jitters . . . Despite the tm- 
employment trend, only a meager 
pubUfr-works program is now be
fore Congress—a bill to authorize 
575 new public buildings.
Backstage With DlplamaU

Secretary Acheson has been try
ing to arrange another foreign 
ministers meeting for New York in 
September. Still not discouraged, he 
Is willing to try another conference 
before giving up hope for some kind 
of deal arlth Russia on Germany 
. . . Acheson hss told Vishliuky he 
is willing to appoint Bob Murphy, 
American ambanador to Germany, 
as his deputy to work with tide 
Russians, B r l ) ^  and French un
til the New York meeting rolls 
around. . . . Real fact is t h a t  
President Tnunan was a bit worried 
In advance of the Paris conference 
about tha way Acheson would 
stand up under pressure from Vlsh- 
insky. Now he Is satisflad Acheson 
is a tough negotiator, and even If 
the Paris conference ends In failure, 
Truman thinks Acheson has done a 
wonderful job. Be (old him ao In a 
telephone conversation last week. 
Anenymaae Vlgllaatae

The F B I is invsettfsHng a mys
terious outfit calling Itsalf ‘̂ h e  
Vigilantes” which has baen bom
barding Congress with threaten
ing letters demanding that all Ma- 
aons and Jewa resign. About 50 
congreMmen have received letters 
. . . Authors of the letters have 
braaenly used the local telephone 
numbers of the Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution, which caused the 
sons to Up off the F B I . . . O- 
men advise concreesmen who ra- 
ceiva such mall not to open the an- 
valopas, on tha dtanca that tha 
writer^ ktonUty can be sMabUsbad 
from flDfatprinU.
Mariy-fls l a — 6

D ihflit Palltter, undar White 
House eonsidarattoo as head of the 
NaUonM laoUrlty Haoumai Board, 
is aa  eettva batUar against bigotry 
and djaalmlnatioo. Head of the 

Cable Ooepotetion, he 
a h a t ^  preach« among 

the fjDM impKIbs of his fbm  . « .  
The Iln sH

gate the B-36 will subpoena all rec
ord! of the Navy League to find out 
where the money’s coming from to 
battle the B-36 . . . Senator John
son of Colorado Is holding hetulngs 
on Installing radio telephones in 
trains—an Important safety meas
ure . . . Landlords by the hundreds 
of thousands are applying for rent 
Increaaea under the new law guar
anteeing them a fair return. Many 
are entitled to raise rents . . . Bill 
O’Dwyer will rejoin his old law 
firm, OTDwyer 6c Bernstein, when 
he retires as mayor of New York. 
New U. 8. Citizens

Attorney General Tom Clark has 
been waging a quiet, consistent 
campaign to make naturalization 
ceremonies more important. He 
feels that when a foreigner takes 
on the obligations of American 
citizenship, it should be accompan
ied by a ritual as impressive, 
though not so secretive, as an ini
tiation into a high fraternal order 
. . . Clark has published im en
lightening book, “Gateway To Citi
zenship,’’ on the obligations of 
American citizenship. I t ’s worth 
reading . . .  A nine-judge panel In 
California does one of the best jobe 
of naturalizing citizens. In Wash
ington, D. C., Judge Alexander 
Holtzoff rates high.
Behind The Iron Curtain

’The Red Army high command 
has just completed a highly secret 
meeting with army chiefs of staff 
in the satellite countries. The army 
commanders from Hungary, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Roumania a n d  
Bulgaria all were present. Purpose 
of the conference was to map co 
ordlnated military strategy—just In 
case . . . U. 8 . diplomats report the 
Russians have discovered a tre
mendously Important deposit of ra
dium, and poealbly uranium, just 
outside Archangel. Siberia. Hund 
reds of Russian engineers and ge
ologists have been sent to open up 
active mining. The deposit is be
lieved to be one of the largwt In 
the world.
British Ontbluif Peroo

The story behind negotiation of 
the Anglo-Argentine trade treaty, 
which now seems to be worrying 
State Department officials. Is the 
tale of a gigantic, 99-day running 
bluff by both sides. BrlUin, thanks 
to superior strategy and steadier 
nerves, finally won out.

Some four months before the 
one-year Anglo - Argentine com
mercial agreement was due to ex
pire, Perón served notice of his 
intention by slowing down meat 
shipments to England and planting 
truculent stories in the controlled 
Argentine press, threatening to cut 
off supplies entirely im le« a “bo
nus” was paid.

This b«;an before the British 
Trade Commission reached Buenos 
A ir«  early last February to begin 
conversations for a new treaty. And 
by the time it arrived Argentina 
was more than 70,000 tana behind 
her contract schedule for meat de
liveries.

From the first, Peron’s negotia
tors were blunt and tough. TTic 
price of Argentine fro an  beef In 
any new agreement, they aaki. 
would have to be exactly double the 
1J>8 pesos per kilogram (about 8 
cents a pound) paid under tha 1946- 
49 contract. Furthermore, they In
sisted that an 80-centavo per kilo 
supercharge would have to be tack
ed on the remainder due for 1946- 
49, or it wouldn’t be shipped,
British Laber Neads Meat

This of couTM eontrlbuted an 
opan breach of omtract. I t  also rep
resentad a MCf bold bluff by Perón. 
Knofirlng that Britain’s Labor Par
ty was In sarloos poUtteal trouble, 
arhlch would undoidstedly be aggra
vated by raduetloB of t te  meat ra- 
tkm there, azMl confident that the 
U. K. could not t «  aullicient sup- 
pU « alaawher% tbs ArgantiMS fig
ured tbay bad John Bun o fm  a 
batxaL

But Vtmr fw ia i «  pram dad not 
to b«Bsv»-4bat tlura 
to tba aoin.

Czar Miguel Miranda and drasti
cally revised his monopoliiUc for
eign-trade setup. Sven so, wheat, 
fats and flaxseed were a glut on the 
market. If  new buyers for meat also 
had to be sought, Argentina's com
merce would, for some time at least, 
suffer almost total paralysis.

The British were well aware of 
all this. They likewise knew that 
the Argentine dollar famine h a d  
prevented any consumer-goods Im- 
pwrts from the United States In 
more than a year. With plenty of 
diversified merchandise to offer 
this year, England was in a posi
tion to tempt import-starved Ar
gentina. So the negotiators from 
London gave a round, calm “No” to 
Peron’s demands and further Insist
ed that the present agreement must 
be honored In full.

Things went on like that day af
ter day, week in and week out, for 
almost three months, with neither 
side budging an inch. Meanwhile, 
the British government was quietly 
sounding off New T^ealand, Canada 
and South Africa on their possibili
ties for beef shipments to the 
mother country.

Actually, the results of these in
quiries were disappointing. The to
tal beef the three dominions co\ild 
promise fell almost 500,0(X) tons 
short of the Island kingdom’s mini
mum annual needs. But Instead of 
weakening, Whitehall boldly let it 
be made public that “tentative ne
gotiations’’ were in progress along 
theM lines.

That broke the Argentine nerve. 
Abruptly, they came to terms, sign
ed a five-year treaty gxiaranteeing 
Britain all the meat she wanted at 
only 42 centavos a kilo above the 
former figure. Also, the Argentine* 
hastened to resume shipment of 
what was still pending.

*So they say
If  this is allowed to stand, if the 

whitewash (of the Malmedy Mas
sacre ^ials) succeeds, the United 
States can never protest the use of 
these methods by totalitarian coun
tries. If  the United States condones 
these actions by a few men, all the 
world can criticize and forever af
ter question our motives.
—Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R) of

Wisconsin.
• • B

There can be no real economic 
freedom when the few men who 
run the largest corporations can 
control the flow of essential goods 
and determine the price at which 
they shall sell.
—Secretary of Labor Maurice J .

Tobin. • • •
Wherever you tmu your ayes 

you see the ugly spectacle of 
Britons being hurt or insulted In 
some part of tha world . . . .The 
sooner the present ministers ara 
dismissed from otfloa tha sooner 
we shall regain our self respect 
and command tha respect of others.

Wlnstofn ChurchilL
• • •

I cannot help it If tha Commu 
nists fellow-travtiad with me. I 
didn’t  fellow-travel with them. 
—Atomic aciantist Harold C. Urey,

before tba Illinois fladitioiiB Ac
tlvitlM Commission.

B • •
There are hugs quantiti« of 

fat in this (Army Civil Func
tions) bilL Let us bond a hot fire 
and fry out $800,000,000 of the fat. 
—Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D) of 
Illinois.
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By
P . B o tlw r

Chairmaii, Midland County 
SaviniH Bonds Conunittet

J U N E  1 6 , l » 4 t
FATHER’S  D A T-O ivs him I 

U. S. Savings Bond.

JU N E 16, 1689  
. 19 y m n  tram  today, nisiyba yoa*« 

planaod't* « y  ’Xkad-by’* ta year 
B oh and j « *  taka tt auy. Maka 
Otta ymffea raady flnaaMaQy. Boy 
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By WILLIAM B. MMŒHHBT 

Abmi4m 1b Oaid JàaÜMvIty 
WHUan far NBA SarviM

Bthies play a vary important 
part to brldga. That lamindi 
me of an argtmMnt X hoard yaara 
ago u  to wbathor or not It wm 
unethical to took a t cards in your 

ta* hands if  they fOitod to 
thsaa up.

Bridge is an intaUaetaal gaasa. 
You have certain rights, but on tha 
other hand, it is unethical to taka 
advantage of oartain situationa. To 
hoiitato with a singleton In ord« 
to mislead tha opponents is eon- 
sldarad unathleaL Watdüng where 
3̂ our opponent or partner draws 
his card from in order to gat a 
count on a suit also is considerad 
unethical.

Howevar, you do have a right to 
maka natural deduetiona from cer
tain plays or mannerisms. I f  one 
of the players picks up his cards 
and nervously asks, “W ho« deal

B 7 1  
W 7 6 4 I2  
♦  A K 6 5  
B A K

4 9 6 4 8
B A
♦  Q J1 0 8  

8
4 8 6 3

4 A K Q J S  
B K Q 1 0  5 
♦  43 
4 Q 1 0

Leseoo Hand N^  vuL 
SewUi West Nartii Bas*
1 4  Pata 2 B  Fsss
4 t f  Pass 6 B  P « s

Opening—4  9 !•

is it?”. In all likelihood he has a 
good hand. During the play cer
tain manneriami may guide you.

Take today’s hand for example, 
which was made by one of the 
country’s greatest players. He won 
the opening lead of the five of 
cluba with the king, then led the 
deuce of hearts. East hesitated 
and finally played the eight of 
hearts. The queen was played 
from dummy and West won vdth 
the ace. He returned the queen of 
diamonds which declarer won. The 
three of hearts was led and East 
played the nine-spot. Now should 
declarer finesse the ten?

Bear in mind what East did 
when the first heart was played. 
He hesitated. If  he had only the 
eight and nine of heaJits, hs would 
have had nothing to hesitate about 
Therefore, you are within your 
rights to reason that East also 
must hold the jack. You must 
finesse the ten, and you make the 
hand.

You might ask why the ten 
should not be finessed the first 
time. If East held the ace and 
hesitated a moment wondering if 
he should play It, you would then 
loM two heart tricks, one to the 
jack and one to the ace.

WASHINOTON COLUMN

Foreign Oil Saves U. S. Money 
But Makes Producers Mean

By F IT B E  BDSON 
NBA Washliwiaa Csneapeisdeai

WASHINGTON— At the height of the oil shorUg* 
in the winter of 1947-48. there were some deniAndi that 
the United StAtes embargo all shipments of petroleum 
products to foreign countries. If that had been done, 
the rest of the world might have been brought to a stop.

Today, with the reverse situation of a U. S. oil sur
plus in effect, there are de-f* 
mandf ^ a t  the government'

M idlandtrt To Speak 
At Press Conyention

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison 
and son, Jimmy, left Wedneaday 
afternoon for Galveston where 
they will attend the 70th annual 
convention of the Texas Press As
sociation Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Allison, publisher of The Repor
ter-Telegram, will be a speaker on 
the convention program and will 
preside at a luncheon-meeting Sat
urday.

Another Mldlander, Robert E  
Stripling, former chief investigator 
for the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities, will speak on 
the subject, “Is the Communist 
Conspiracy a Threat to the United 
States Today?”

Mustard seeds have coats that 
resist soaking up water and they 
can live in the soil without sprout
ing or rotting for years.

ban all imports of foreign 
oil. That would be an ecjpal-
Iv dlsBJtztiiis move.

The United 8ta ( «  has tradition
ally been a net exporter of petro
leum products, atibng more refined 
products than it  bought in off-shore 
crude. That sttuatton was reversed 
in 194S, wlMn the U. B. Imported 
an average of 144JM0 barrels of 
crude per day more than it export
ed. That small dlfferenoe hardly can 
be considered re^wnsibto for to
day’s U. B. oil smpltts.

First get a  dear picture of what 
world production looks like, m  
I9M the U. 8 . produced 8,000,000,- 
000 barrels or 86 per cent of the 
totaL The rest of the western hem
isphere moduoed 643,000,000 barrels 
or 19 per cent of the total The 
Middle East produced 430,000,000 
barrels or 13 per cent of the total. 
Russia produced 219.000.000 barrels 
or six per cent of the total. The 
rest of the world — principally 
Southeast Asia and Indonesia — 
produced 107,000,000 barrels or 
three per cent.
Import Peak Reaehed Ib  1948

Total U. S. Imports averaged 513.- 
000 barrels a day In 1948, which 
was a record high. They’re running 
below that figure now. Principal 
sourcea of these U. S. crude im
ports have been American oil com
panies’ §euth American production 
in Venezula and Colombia, and 
Middle Eastern production from 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

But it is a 55-day tanker haul 
from the Middle East to U. S. east 
coast refineries, round trip. When 
the new $20,000,000 trans-Arabian 
pipeline to the Eastern Mediterra
nean Is completed In 1950, this jour
ney will be shortened by two weeks. 
But tankers will still be able to 
make two round trips to Venezuela 
while making one to the Middle 
Eaat

In the purchase of oil for the 
European recovery program, how
ever, Arabian oil is a better buy. 
I t  is cheaper. I t  aaves U. 8 . oil 
producers on these i>oints when 
they have surplus oil to sell.

The U. 8 . Navy is currently buy
ing about 50,000 barrels of Arabian 
oil a day for Atlantic and Mediter
ranean fleet operations because this 
oil Is cheaper and because It saves 
U. 8 . supines. But American pro
ducers don’t  like thu either.

One effort to cut down on U. 8 . 
oil Imports was made by the Inde
pendent Petroleum Producers As
sociation last month. It asked the 
U. S. Traffic Commission to in
crease the duty on foreign oil from 
10 1/2 cents to 21 cents a barrel. In 
den3ring this petltlmi, it was point
ed out that even with a higher 
tariff, foreign oil producers still 
would be able to produce and und
ersell the American market.

Mexico currently is negotiating 
loans for development of her oil 
resources and agreement may be 
announced soon. Original request 
for a $470,000,000 production, re
finery and pipeline construction 
program have been pared down to 
$200,000.000.
Mexieo Needs U. S. Help

ITiere has been little develop
ment since Mexico expropriated 
properties of American oil com
panies following labor disputes In 
1938. Gulf and a few minor pro
ducers did not have their proper
ties seized. The recent deal between 
the Mexican government and E. W. 
Pauley Interests marked the first 
break In the ranks of American oil 
companies which had decided to

have nothing more to do with that 
country. But now that Mezloo’s 
demand is catching up with her 
produetion. ahe must have Ameri
can saslitsnoe.

Perhaps ths most important dsA 
vek^xnant in international oil haa 
been the opening of the LeDue and 
Rad Water fields in Alberta, Gan
ada. ProduetioD now ia only 56,000 
barrels a  day becao« th en  are no 
pipalin« or other outlets to mar- 
keta But a bmion-bazrel field U 
in the making here.

L o«  of the export market for lu
bricating OHS, greasM and other re
fined petroleum products is whst 
worrtos American refiners ss much 
ss anything else. I t  hss accounted 
for fnxn 300,000 to 500,000 barrels 
a day production over the last 10 
years.

American refinery products run 
directly Into British competition 
under the new Argentlne-Brltish 
barter agreement to trade petro
leum products for meat and grain.

Questions 
J Answersant

Q—What ii a “dead” man’s 
throttle?”

A—It is a throttle that requires 
pressixre of operator’s hand or 
foot to prevent power shutoff and 
application of brakes. An engine 
so equipped would stop instantly 
if the operator fell dead.

B • •
Q—How many coplea of tha 

Catechismus of Alexander Nowell 
are In existence?

A—There are three known 
copies of the fifth edition of the 
Catechlsmiu of Nowell, who was 
the author of the first part of the 
catchlsm now used by the Angli
can (Jhurch. One copy is In Amer
ica; the two other known c<^iea 
are in England, one at Oxford and 
the other at the British Museum 
in London.

• • •
Q—Can home-made grape wine 

that has turned sour be brought 
back to its former sweetness?

A—Not very easily. When - the 
alcohol In wine turns to vinegar, 
with the aid of certain bacteria, 
it combines with oxygen from the 
air to form acetic acid. There is 
no simple way of reversing the 
process, that is, of reducing the 
acetic acid back to alcohol.

• • •
Q—Do all horse-flies bite? a
A—It is only the female tha* 

bites. The male feeds on the 
juices of flowers.

a'íí̂

Q—Which species of fish is used 
as a candle?

A—The oolachan, a species 
lied to the smelt, found on the 
North Pacific Coast, is so fat and 
oily that when dried it tan  be 
used as a candle or lamp by mere
ly drawing a wick through it.

Social Situations
SITUATTON: You are Invited to 

a party and want to know if any
one you know is going to be there.

WRONG WAY: Ask your friends 
If they have been invited.

RIGHT WAY: Realise that It is 
embarrassing to some people to be 
asked If they have been invited to 
a party when they haven’t been. 
(If you wish to mention you are 
going, do so. If  your friends are 
going, they will probably say so.)

t jLMmu o r  t j c
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CH E welted no time on the side 
cave George bed used. It must 

be in the otfacr. Molhe’a quarter«. 
And there would be no need or 
time for clever eoooeelment. No 
one could take tt away without 
obsenratioD except by a R^ectal 
expedition.

Bee acratched with her fingere 
*n the looM sand on the floor of 
flte tide cave. She found many 
eareleaaly burled toetber «ck a. 
She picked one up. It was heavy 
and gave out the muted dink ot 
mcteL

A feint sound made her crouch, 
drop the flash. The thrown rock, 
whidi would have crushed her 
skxill. clattered from the cave well 
instead.

She faced the person who meant 
to kill bar.

*1 should have known,” Bea 
said. She talked quickly, shifted 
her weight, got a firmer grip on 
the gold bag eba still held. *1 
dtould have known from the a o r 
ment you told me 7m had a llttto 
farm and a home and I had them 
through him.’ That eras the oady 
way you’d taamed to get the 
things, poHsariana, yoo erenSed 
most in life. Make yoursMt in- 
dispenseble to men pr utiecting 
th d r propel ty. and gate oontrol 
and security for youreett. And 
erhen you came to Spaare tMand 
yon no tongar cared how yon ao> 
compltohad yo«r parpoaa. Ton 
began pryteg and Nxyteg that Irsl 
night whan you « w  arbara t  hM 
the automatie. And yon baaai 
Lilly join lo ro «  eritb IMBaralL 
Too kfltod Lilly In time.”

B9  Iran mmtt E  m 
eooM. So yoti caa 

ed. Ton piotarad 
Toa^tag|d Mol-

^  kfll ÿ at the

to gu e« tha fire had been set. to 
get us out ot the main house, and 
there might be danger to the other 
installations. Yoo left the fire, 
erent back and got the rifle But 
you weren’t quidi enough to pra- 
veot the axploeioa, becauM the 
dynamite bad been planted in 
h<dOT already drilled. Yoo kUtod 
the mate because he’d blown up 
the buUdlnga. You couldn’t let 
your record at self-appointed 
guardian show a failure 

”Fred Sfilwell of course was 
raarkad for death from the mo
ment you klDad Lilly here in this 
cave Surprised you, didn7 t t  
when she came op in the ear? 
But yoo kiltod Fred too la te  
neadlesaly. Yoo nvad the gold be 
was trying to hide so be could 
return for tt in the future You 
can’t Hva yovrsalL”

Baa picked that split second to 
throw the b « v y  bog of gold into 
M abd Janas’ face

a • •
]^ A B E L  JONES threw op a 
^  hand too late to ward off the 
haavy toatb « bag. She staggered 
back, out Into the mate port of the 
cave. Bea matched op the flash
light, butrled to toOow up her 
momeotaiy  advantag e  She need 
the flash to knock aside the flrat 
grab of MabeP« tong arm e Sba 
swung N agtenagaittst the ilde of 

head and Mabel went 
Id her knaae

Bee mowed iarward eautloudy. 
"Ton eaiin gal away, MabaL Why 
not flea  npT”

MalMl said dtaptailidlr. T e e  1 
B o fttw o tb - 
t E i  tim e I 

m j dreaato be asan. 
I T

tba «Steid ef M E»' 
dntiida tba cave, tom ad her bead»' 
8ba triad to ewtog tha Oght agate 
a a lfa b ' owad. Sba e r«  toe la «
The a . that wrapped around 
iMg body ware baiadi aC IM ng

Kdear too te E ” I U mI said 
aoftlv “tor yoo ta  

Be ivwad Old

She faD to the floor of the cave 
She kicked out again.

Mabel grunted, puOed herself 
to her kneee came closer, bands 
outstretched. Bea swung the light 
again. This time the force of the 
blow jolted it frtxn her grasp. It 
rolled across the floor of the cave, 
spearing its beam crazily on floor 
and rock sidee

Mabel Jones caught B e s s  
wrlste Bea continued the move
ment, rammed her bead against 
the blur of Mabel’s face  

• • •
jDEA felt the smooth steep slope 

of the cave floor beneath oer 
now. She lay motionless, tistemng 
to a soft sliding sound. Once 
again her wrists were gr ipped in 
strong flngere She felt the strain 
of Mabel Jones’s weight She used 
her knees to brace on the smooth 
stone The forward movement 
stopped.

’’We’re going to slide info the 
water,” Mabel whispered huskily. 
”Tbe crushing rock.”

’D on’t move!” Bea cautioned. 
"Maybe 1 can bold you until, help

help for me?” Mabjl,-W bat 
asked.

Light at tiie etve entrance waa 
obstructed. ”Mias (^oegrovc? Mrs. 
Jones? Where ere you?”

"H urry,” Bea called. “There’e 
a flatiiligtit on the floor. H ohM  
We’re sUdtogl”

She beard Henry Handing’s 
sharp exclamation, a flurry of 
steps and then the beam at the 
flate tiioae on them.

"Get out at aay wayf" Nona 
McGuire said shrilly. *Don^ just 
stand tiicre! Do somethingP 

The flashlight beam waveca J. 
“IM  go of m a r Mona cried, "tt 

you w ont help save ib a «  f  wflll 
L h  ge of me! Thigtoe going to

Bardine 
flto tight agate.

L' He

on «ne at Baeh 
band to titoda 
ciBwad «  tba 
to § «  a  
«Up afa

tea bold 
w rists oaad tha

M  r S ^ t i^  
8ha fait Mm

ili

I turn would eairy th en  
"Mabai Jo n « .*  Berdlag iI Itbte -
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Study Club Is 
Entertained W ith 
Lawn Picnic Supper

A picnie mppar on th* lawn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wrcotf’i  home 
entartalnad members of the Star 
•tody (Tlttb and their huabanda 
Wedneeday night The dub haa 
p in n ed  monthly picnics to carry 
tta y n g **”  through the Bummer. 
repiMinc daytime meetinga.

«MW— o t  42 followed the out>

Ä anpper, and a brlM bosineas 
D was held.

Fkasent were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
W. "Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Bead . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shirley. 
Mr. KXl Mrs. Pat Barber. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Frante, Mrs. J .  O. Hyde. 
Mrs. W. V. Harris, Mrs. L. C. Ste- 
phepeon, Mrs. J .  M. Crumley, Mrs. 
T . K. Nlpp. Mrs, Nellie Feeler. Mrs. 
Vera MeXlroy, Rebecca Frants and 
Herbie Munaw.

M iss W olfe Elected 
To Board Of M YF

Dorothy Wolfe of Midland was 
elected a member of the Board of 
Xducatlon of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference Youth Fel* 
loership at the Summer assembly 
of the fellowship on the campus of 
McMurry College, AbUene. Her 
term of office is imtU Jime, 1950.

With six other young people from 
the First Methodist Church here, 
iriM Wolfe atended the assembly 
last week for a program of study, 
worship and recreation. A goal of 
fgJ32 to provide scholarships, fi
nance mission work and local ex
penses was set by the 339 young 
peoi^ present as representatives 
of 9,000 Methodist young people of 
Northwest Texas.

Also from First Methodist Church 
of Midland were Rosalynn Leggett, 
Wanda Mashbum, Shiriey PuU- 
man. Max Schafer, Lynn Tilfer, 
Fatsy Wood and the assistant pas
tor, Jim  Pickens, and girls’ coun- 
aelor, Mrs. Bay Owyn.

AAUW To Sponsor 
Showing Of Italian 
Movie Next Week

Repeating a project which they 
carried out last Winter and which 
they hope to make a cuetom, mem
bers (tf the American AmodatloQ 
of university Women win sponsor 
the showing of an Italian film. 
*Taisan,” on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week in the Tower 
Theater.

The AAUW plans to sponsor oc- 
the preeetftetlon of out

standing fUma from various foreign 
oountriee. The first one, shown In 
the Winter, was "Sboeehlne,” also 
an Italian movie.

"Palsan” differs from ‘Shoeshlns” 
In that most of the dialogue Is in 
XngUsh. In separate episodes, con
nected by a central theme, the 
movie shows the relationship, so
cial military, between Ameri
can o r s  and the Italians during 
the Invasion of Italy and the oc
cupation period. Where there Is 
dialogue in Italian or Oerman, it 
Is translated by subtitles.

The film was directed by Rober
to Rossellini, srho had alr^dy won 
fame and International awards with 
“Open City” before he made “Ral- 
san,” and who has since been even 
more publicised as the director of 
an Italian-made movie starring In
grid Bergman. "Palsan” was voted 
the best Italian film of 1946-47 
at the World Film Festivals In Ven
ice and Brussels.

Only six professional actors are 
included In the cast; others are 
American. British and German sol
diers and Italian civilians. An Am
erican OI. Robert Van Loon, and 
an Italian peasant girl known only 
as C a rm ^  were choeen to star, 
although neither had any previous 
aetbag experience.

TAKE FISHING TRIF
Mt. and Mrs. C. V. Usman, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ansel 
Usman of Lubbock, are spending a 
few days fishing near Las Vegas, 
N. M.
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Products From 
Garden Shown 
In Junior Club

The XiUls Diggers Chib met in 
the home of M n. A  P. Shirey, 311 
South L Street, for lU regular 
mcaithly meeting Wedneedey. This 
chib Is an organlmtion of Junior 
gerdensre.

Jimmy Jocae brouidit e vegeteble 
box rinte with onions, rsdlshes, 
eerrots and peas which he had 
raised In his garden. His box also 
tnchided atnwiaa and pome bantam 
hybrid oocn seed that he has plant
ed in his garden.

Clay Carson gave a report on 
what plants are blooming In June.

Those present were Billy Wor
ley, Jimmy Jones, Bradley Woods, 
David Stubbeman, Jimmy Nelscm, 
Clay Carson and Bill Dillard. Mrs. 
Shirey was hoeteei in the absence 
of M n. Frank Stubbeman, the 
sponsor.

D YT Sewing Club 
Entertains Families 
At Hamburger Fry

Mr. and Mrs. A  E. Houck were 
hosts to memben of the DYT Sew
ing Club and their families at a 
hamburger fry in Cloverdale Park 
Wedneeday nl|dit.

Those present were Mrs. J o e  
Roberson and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McKee and Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Henderson and Glen
da, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Watkins and 
Phil, Mr. aiMl Mrs. Glenn Shoemak
er, David and Becky, Mr. and Mrs 
John Sewell and Jonanna, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Bassham and Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Carson, Jr., and 
Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead 
and E. P., aiKl a guest, Jimmy 
Schabarum.

'The next meeting will be held 
June 33 in the home of Mrs. Elmo 
Blrkhead. 1801 West Tennessee 
Street, at 3 p. m.

Q W  Club Hostess' 
With Rush Party In 
Home Of Pat Boles

The Q W  Club entertained with 
e rush party Wednesday In t h e  
home of Pat Boles, Andrews High
way.

Guests were given get-acquainted 
cards on their arrival and an In
formal get-acqualnted session fol
lowed. The table was set with Uue 
and white daisies.

Guests present were Mary Jane 
Miller, Evelyn Hale. Roeemary An
derson. Barbara Whitson, Aims 
Bess Doyle, Betty Nix. Sharon 
Shanks, Agatha Tabor, Grace Boles, 
Sadie Nugent, Melvlna Brasbears, 
Gale Dickson. Gene WaddeU, Ruth 
Nell Kuykendall and WOma Like.

Members present were Peggy Caf- 
fey, Marijann Forrest, Carolyn 
Cook. Kathenm Lewis, Margie Car
ter, Shirley Harrison, Peggy Ml- 
near, Beverly Keisllng and P a t  
Boles.
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Guest Is Speaker At 
Father-Son Banquet

"Tlie Meastire of a Man” was 
the subject of an address of the 
Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church In B ig  
Spring, to the Father-Son Banquet 
of the Methodist Men Tuesday 
night in the Scharbauer Education
al Building.

Each man introduced his son, 
telling his characteristics and bob
bies. ‘Die men who have no sons 
were hosts to Boy Scout Troop 
152, which is sponsored by the 
Methodist Men.

The group presented t h e  Rev. 
Peters, a re tlr^  Methodist minis
ter from Ohio who is living in 
Midland, a round trip plane ticket 
to Toledo, Ohio, to attend his con
ference, which is meeting next 
week.

Sixty-eight men and boys at
tended.

Dates Are Announced 
To Wolther League

Summer camp and convention 
dates of intereet to members were 
announced at a meeting of the Re
deemer-Grace Walther League In 
the Grace Lutheran Church here 
Tuesday night. Members f r o m  
Midland and Odessa are included 
in the league.

They were encouraged to attend 
the Lutheran Service Volunteer 
School at the LaGrange Camp. 
June 26-July 2; the Lone Star 
District Convention in Houston; 
July 9; the International Walther 
League Convention, also in Hous
ton, July 10-14, and Walther League 
Summer camps.

Plans were made for a social at 
Cloverdale Park at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day.

The program was a discussion of 
a Bible lesson based on the third 
chapter of Proverbs, led by the Rev. 
G. C. Becker, pastor of the host 
church. Nineteen members were 
present.

Fujlirama, the famous Japanese 
volcanic mountain. Is 12,395 feet 
high.

Newlyweds Arrive 
At Home In Kermit

PECOS — Mr. and Mrs. Julius W. 
Eisenwine visited last weekend in 
Pecos with his mother Mrs. J . E. 
Eisenwine, and are now at home in 
Kermit following their marriage 
June 4 In Huntsville, Ala. The bride 
is the former Gertrude DUworth of 
New Hope, Ala., and the wedding 
was In the home of her brother. Dr. 
Thomas E. DUworth, who gave her 
in marriage.

Bernice DUworth was maid of 
honor and Jack DUworth was best 
man. Other attendants were Annie 
Louise and Corrinne Butler, brides
maids, George B. Butler. Jr., and 
Thomas E. DUworth. Jr„ ushers. A 
reception foUowed the ceremony at 
which William F. Hall, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiated.

Eisenwine is a graduate of Pecos 
schools, and has served for a number 
of years as county cierk of Wink
ler County.

ANOTHER 300 PLASTIC FILAA 
S T O R A G E  B A G S !

I

You have asked for more! Here they are! Vis-o-Tog transpar- 
enl storage bags! Sturdy. . .  washable. . .  mildewprooi. . .  
moisture proof. . .  dust proof. . .  with zipper closure . . .  
protect your Winter clothes! 1.00
P e m e U

SAVINGS

Goes On Salt 
FRIDAT 

MOBimiG! 
She^ Early!

the gift your Dad w an ts ... 
is waiting for you at Kruger's

\ T

PEN SETS
H m  ideal gift for Father's Day.

Parker, Sheaffer, Sversharp. 
Fay IL i i  Weekly ^  7 5  bj4

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
The make he prefers Is here. 

Remington. Schick and Sxmbeam. 
Fay lU e  Weekly $ 1 7 , 5 0

CUPP LINKS
In solid gold, gold 
IflUad. Saeourgokl

• " ~ « $ 1 .S 0

RONSONS
UaafuL pcaetlcaL daratria, beau- 
tlfaL Brery man ilMiild have one.

$ 4 .0 0 > *

Í ■ #

Q U ALITY DIAMONDS ARE 
A  TRADITION A T KRUGER'S

Our collection of the most wanted style# 
in diamonds merits your^lnepeetlan.

Only the finest are available at Kruger's.

MEN'S RINGS
Whether his choice Is a signst rlnE, lodge ring 

or blrthstone ring. Kruger's baa tha 
very latest in most pradous mstala.

i * » * $ 12.75
WATCHB

Longiaea, Wlttnauer. Buknra. Elgin, Hamilton, 
Oruen, Wyler, Roltax and Omaga . . .  

Yes, they're aU faatursd at Kragcr'k 
in a host of the moat beautiful atytaa.

$29.75

Í Í

I

 ̂ »il W ALLin
Anttwktoto

IXPANSiON lAND
OoM ptatsd. wm mate Me 

prsMot watoh look aka nsar.
$ 3 .M  w
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y o u  a rt  corJtiatt^ Itwi l « J  lo

OPEN A CHANCE ACCOQNT
P o f  on $ 1 ,0 0  down mm m $fm O O W N e i l l r M d e
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Tak«t Ov«r 
um r Ixam uiation  
n iNfonify T ria l
LA ffBAW Bl. TKXAM -iJPh-Orn  

Jod f* Junes R. 
began examining 

jurors for the Insanity 
of Dr. Lloyd L Roes.

ItM  'judge bc^es the procedure 
jHU speed up selection of a Jxu7 
vhleh win determine whether the 
londemned slayer is to die In the 
•ectric chair or be committed to 
I mental institution.

Judge Fuchs said it is the first 
in history the procedure has 
used in TUua eomrts.

*7t has nerer been dons before,” 
> said. *1bat it is under the law.” 
The Judge had become displeased 

the slow progress mads by 
and defense attorneys th e  

two days In finding qxiallfied 
irs among 54 men ssamlned.

Xt took the judge 15 minutes to 
of the first three prospec- 

jurors Thursday. This is tbs 
>tb average Urns for each 

when awunined by the at-

? ycu î TiocJii youniUf
JfZNTAL noon ■

r iM t  WEAR , .  Í W.50
eortaoe eoat sad

kod oCf U iaS  d u ll
■wTl bave aew nesae esala It's 
l|er as ruanlas the Taeuum elaaaer 
Ten saa de S os 4 raoeaa a day Wa 
Sarty erenrtlilad yea asad aad enow 
too how to set Um best resolta 8 ^  
la er abana oa AATB 1/3 TBB OOOTl
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FIRESTORE STOBE

Jester—
(Continued from page 1) 

the goTemor‘8 message said.
Tbs goremor said the present 

tax structure Is a ‘hodge-podge.’*
“Many taxes are Imposed which 

yield little rrrenue but which are 
costly to collect and burdensome 
to the public,” he said.

“There Is a growing demand on 
the part of the public lor expand
ed services of the state.

"County and municipal govern
ments are faced with perplexing 
problem-; in financing their activ
ities.

"ReasonaUe and equitable Inte
gration of federal, state and local 
taxes should be planned cooper
atively and by the several levels of 
government”
FnU Stady First

Earlier this session Jester left 
the entire matter of how far It 
should go in spending for such 
“expand^ state services” and how 
it would pay the bill, up to t h e  
Legislature. He said In effect there 
should be no new taxes imtil a full 
study of the tax structiire was 
made.

A much-battered bill to require 
auto driven to show they can pay 
for serious accidents was pending 
business in the House Thursday.

The Senate Wednesday finally 
approved a House-passed bill to es
tablish a six-member board to li
cense and regulate the practice of 
naturoiMithy.

Also passed with amendments 
and returned to the House was a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
to permit the Legislature to provide 
for organliation of county-city 
health uniU and to authorise a 
property tax of not more than 20 
cents per $100 valuation to finance 
them when voted approval within 
the affected area.

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BT APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

Record Attendance 
Expected At Annual 
Dairymen's Outing

A record attendance of mors than 
800 persons is sxpected at the an
nual Dairymen’s Barbecue at 7 pm. 
Friday at doverdale Park, im n - 
sors of the event said Tlitirsday.

Midland Ooimty dairy producers, 
their families and employes win be 
honor guests at the outing, which 
Is sponsored by The Borden Com
pany, Banner CTreamery and the 
Dairy Committee of the Midland 
(Chamber of (Commerce. Owners 
and managers of food stores also 
have been Invited.
Bpeelal Program

An address by an outstanding 
speaker and several entertainment 
numbers will feature the program 
which will follow the meaL A num
ber of special prises will be sward
ed Bryan Blalock of Marshall, 
prominent Texas dairy leader, who 
was sceduled to attend the gath- 
rnlng, will be unable to be hers. 
Chamber of Commerce Msnsger 
Delbert Downing said.

Th outdoor events were started 
here several years ago and each 
year have Increased In interest, at
tendance and scope.

Truman—

HEW POWER FOB OLDER BUICKS
Now you can enjoy ones 

■gmtr» the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, rssponstrs horse-power, 
eurglug from a mighty new 
Ptrebefl engine at the touch 
of your toa.

Yea, itk ycursi Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
•nginiia is outstripping ths 
manufaetars of chaaris If 
your Bulck Is a 1937 model or 
later, we can install one at 
theas aO-new motors In a 
mattar of hours — and ths 
cost Is DO greater  than a ma
jor ovorhauL

Worth Into? You bet it is. Why not come
and let ns give yon the exact figures?

USB THI OJLA.& PLAN FOB MAJOB EKPAIBS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY

us this week.

1700 701 W. Ttxi

(Continued from page 1) 
ing that It might be good political 
strategy to delay action until 1950, 
definitely are not Administration 
policy, he emphasized.

Stated very positively the coun
tries does not now stand In an 
economic crisis.

But he had no comment on the 
statement of CIO United Auto 
Workers President Walter Reuther 
Wednesday that the Administration 
will take vigoroiu steps to bolster 
the economy.
Favors Mexican Loan

Expressed belief (Congress should 
extend Regulation W which author
izes federal controls over Install
ment terms and bank credit. The 
law expires June 30.

Told a questioner the proposal 
for a Mexican loan for oU develop
ment has not come to him for a 
final decision, but he still favors 
the Idea.

There also were several good- 
humored no comments—on whether 
he woLild or wouldnt run again In 
1952; on whether he would create a 
national monetary commlaslon to 
revamp the money system; on 
whether he favors a special session 
of Congress to act on the Hoover 
Commission's recommendations lor 
government reorganization, and on 
the progress of the Big Pour foreign 
ministers in Paris.

FonnerHiinipPiM 
Tvms Bomber; Klib 
128 Minion Hoppers

WOBLAND, WYO. -< F V - Affa
ble Archie Oeleer, who raaded a lot 
of C-54 transporta over the hump 
during the war, went on a bombing 

and killed 120 million ol’ 
the enemy.

Hit victims were grasshoppers. 
His bomb loed was 7,360 pounds of 
poison bran. In 25 minutes over 
the target area he whipped out 
enough of the vicious IxiMcts to 
reach end-to-end from New York 
to Los Angeles.

This happened on a single flight 
Wednesday. Archie is making about 
eight a day and will continue this 
schedule 30 da3rs, which certainly 
should make him number one on 
the grasshoppers’ 'blacklist.

Oeiser pilots a C-47 which la the 
spearhead In the government’s air 
war to head off a new grasshopper 
Invasion of the grain belt. A b^t 
25 other smaller planes are being 
used.
Cenaervative Figure

The 128 million Is a theoretical 
but conservative figure. Ground 
Investigations after previous flights 
have shown a kill of 90 to 95 per 
cent of the ’hoppers In the ar 
pelted with poison.

Oeiser was bombarding a section 
In which experts had estimated the 
’hopper population at a minimum 
of 20 to the square yard. He spray
ed 1,470 acres in the single flight.

Leo Ivorson, chief of the ground 
survey, said that adds up to a 
mlmimum of 128,000 dead 'hoppora.

Oeiser must be here through 
Thursday and move on to another 
base. He and other pilots are ex- 
piected in the coming month to 
wip>e out the grasshopper menace 
over an area of 35,0(X),000 acres.

Here, say experts of the U. S. 
Depertment of Agriculture, the In
festation is just as bad as It was In 
the late thirties when a ’hopper 
plague cost farmers In the North
ern Plains states $250,000 worth of 
crop».

PRESIDENT EMERITUS OF 
TRINITY UNIVERSITY DIES

WAXAHACHIE— UP) —Funeral 
Funeral services will be held Fri
day for Dr. Samuel Lee Hombeak, 
84, president emeritus of Trinity 
University.

The educational, church and po- 
Utical leader died here Wedneeday.

He retired In 1942, when Trinity 
moved from here to San Antonio.

A new freezer has an interior 
divided Into four deep shelves with 
inner double doors, suggesting eight 
compartments. These doors afford 
easy access to any pjart of the freez
er without expoting all of Its con
tents.

Early-Day Midland 
History Reviewed 
At Rotary Meeting

The early-dsy history of Midland 
was reviewed by T. Paul Barron, na
tive Mldlander, Thursday noon at 
the meeting of the Rotair Club in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. The program had to do 
with the July 1, 2 and 4 staging 
of the "Frontiers of Progress” his
torical p>ageant, which will be a 
feature of the Trail Days celebra
tion.

Art Cole, director of the p>ageent, 
was In charge of the program. The 
Rev. Howard Hollowell, vice pjreal- 
dent, p>reslded at the meeting.

H. P. Ezzell described the cele- 
tlon and p>ageant as the most elabo
rate and most spjectacidar ever pre
sented In the Southwest. He told 
of the various events scheduled In 
connection with the Trail Days cele
bration and urged the suppwrt and 
coop)eratlon of the Rotary Club In 
the community-wide project.
More History

Wallace Wimberly, another native 
Mldlander, told of interesting inci
dents occurlng In the early days 
here.

Carroll Thomas asked Rotarlans 
to meet Saturday afternoon at the 
Boy Scout Hut to assist in a p>aint- 
Ing detail.

John Davis was introduced as a 
new member.

A px)st card from Jimmy Smith, 
club president who Is attending the 
Rotary International convention in 
New York City, was read by the Rev. 
W. R. Mann, secretary.

Approximately 900,(XX) sp>eciea of 
animals, more than 6(X).000 of them 
Insects, are now known.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Fraaxing for Your 
Hooio Froezor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast mgbway St Ptaeoe 1334

How to dodge the doldrums
On these hot, humid evenings when you 
hover on the depth of depression... slip 
into the kitchen and pop the top of an 
ice-cold can of grand-tastin' Grand Prize. 
With your first sip your spirits will soar 
to astounding heights. Youll revel as the 
downright goodness of this mellow brew 
placates your palate.
Try a bottle or can today . . .  see if you 
don’t agree.. . it’s one of the finest beers 
you’ve ever tasted.

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF & 

AUTOM ATICS  
W ET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open l:H  aju. to B:M r jb .

305 S. Baird Ŝ . Phona 32B0
O. A. Kelly O. A. Brown

«#

l i

C R O N D
P R IZ E

THE BEVERAGE 
SALES CO.
10B N. Woothorford, 
Midland

SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBDEB
"TH I BIST 

COSTS LISS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Oottoo; Car
pet, Mats. Bead U n- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weatner Strtik Art 
brother. Sport Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial TmekA 
eto

Modest Price Cuts 
Might Bring Sales 
Boom, Survey Shows

By CH A BU a MOLONY 
WASHIMarON — OP) — Modest

price outs might be all this coun
try needs to start sales booming 
aimin-

That was the surprisingly «impie 
implication of a Federal Reaonre 
Board survey of consumer buying 
prospects for the January 5-March 
6 period. Announced Tueeday, it 
bolls down to this:

Unless they’ve changed their 
minds In the last two and one-half 
xnonths, the American people have 
both the money and the desire for 
record qtiantiUes of goods—but at 
somewhat lower prices.

Automobiles? There were not only 
more prospective buyers this year 
than last, but they expected to pay 
more for their new and used cars, 
ths simrey showed.

The finding; Out of 52,000,000 
famUlas, 3,600,000 intended to buy 
new cars and 1,900,000 wanted used 
cars at costs averaging $2,080 and 
$710 respectively—an overall aver
age of $1,000.
Mere Want Hooses 

Houses? More prospective buyers 
here, too, than a year ago—some 
two to three million of them—and 
they were resigned to higher costs 

an average of $8,200 against the 
1948 prospects’ $7,4(X).

More than 1,000,000 of the 1949 
prospects wanted new houses— 
which is more new houses than will 
be completed this year. Ih e  demand 
was heaviest for “moderate priced 
houses of acceptable quality.”

For other durable goods—furni
ture, household appliances, and the 
like—buying Intentions were ‘‘slight
ly weaker early in 1949 than early 
in 1948,” but the “indicated de
cline In demand was small”

The big question remaining, of 
course, is whether buyers have un
dergone a sweeping change of at
titude since their marked optimism 
of early March.

The Reserve Board said there 
could be no sure answer to that 
now, but It commented:

‘The present situation would ap
pear to highlight the need for more 
aggressive merchandising programs 
on the part of many manuiactiuws, 
distributors and retailers to tap the 
latest consumer demand."

That, it said, calls for merchan
dising “in the broadest sense—that 
Is, producing and selling products of 
the price, style and quality that 
consumers are most able and willing 
to buy.”

Flogged Yet Avers 
He's Waiting With 
Gun For Assailants

BnUCNQHAM— (F) —T m  ffS 
ting a gun and I know how to om 
on*.”

That was tho answw Thunday 
of a 31-yaar-<dd «hits navy vot- 
eran who was floggod by a whilo- 
robed gang Tuosday n ltftt

Billy OuytoQ Stovall Wadnosday 
night told raportors bam tix < 
sight robsd msa draggsd him trooi 
his boms, drors him to a tido road, 
and laahsd him 80 tlmas with a 
leather belt

StovaU. said In an intonrlsw:
"The only rooMoa they gars ms 

Is that I Isft my ohlldrsn at horns 
alwM.” Hs said that wasn’t tnis.

Stovall Is employsd in a pips 
plant Nslghbors dsscrlbsd his as 
a good husband and fathsr.

He said he was at horns with his 
two children, Jimmy, 10, and Bains, 
8, when a robed man knocked on 
ths door.

The chOdren wers asleep. Mra. 
Stovall was at work on a 4 pm. 
to midnight shift as a waitress.

One of the hooded men told Jim 
my, who had awaksned. to "go to 
your neighbor's bouse If you get 
scared.”
Scantily Attired

Stovall said he was dressed only 
In shorts and an undershirt mbm 
he was dragged from the house.

He was driven to a lonely area 
and forced to lie on ths ground.

“One man sat on my legs and an 
other one sat on my shoulders, he 
said. "Then someone began beating 

me with a wide leather belt. It  hurt 
like hell.”

Stovall’s back was covered with 
welts.

The flogging was ths third Inci
dent involving robed gangs In this 
area within a week. A 42-ysar-old 
woman was manhandled and a res
taurant owner was forced to watch 
a cross burning Friday night. Both 
are whits.

Dr. E. P. Pruett, head of ths fed
erated Ku Kluz Klan In Alabama, 
said the Klan had nothing to do 
with the three cases.

Oov. James K Folsom said at 
Montgomery he had ordered addi
tional state highway patrolmen to 
Birmingham.

" I ’ve done all I  can but call out 
the National Ouard,” he said at a 
press conference Wednesday. "Tm 
not going to leave any stone un- 
tLimed to stop it and don’t believe 
local officers will either.”

Water Everywhere But Spigots Dry
HAZnTON, PA .— un —Ttm o 

may be valer everywhere, but men 
and woman of Beaver Meadows 
wondw today whether any will fiam 
through tlMlr apigoU.

l eaver Meadows is a borough of 
M88. It M Moated eeveral mllee 
tram this la s tv n  Peoneylvania an- 
thraoite region d ^ .

Ifonnally l eaver Meadows mM- 
dsnts get their water from tbslr 
own Oistam Water Co. But the 
finn*! reeervoir ran diy and Ibr 
slx hour»—no water.

A deal was mads to tap tsnqm 
rarily, ever the weekend—«  water 
pipe owned by the Haileton Water 
Oo.
Wants Us Fay

But the Tfetieton firm wants to 
get pakL It threatens to turn off 
the watar if the dtiaens

doeent pay some 
ciaime is owned.

What eauaed the 
dry? Health Officer 
liams at Beaver 
mine eave-tne eauaed a  
rock strata and ahlfted 
water channels.

Beaver Meadoows 
really care. Tbay jwM want

FfHtMBD B T  A1
Atomic energy, working 

through mUMons of yaeri 
of in a flaah as in file 
atomic bomb, makes 
systems by bulging th e  
crust up into Itwtna«— 
which than eoDapae and 
heated rock beneath eaoape i 
na or lava.

L O C A L  nn.l 1 O N f, D I S T A ? K F  VO VI K ' * .
oobrxa  sen -  ph o n e  -  see mtdi and

w tiv m
Hard Art Gifft Tfiot 
Dad Would ChooM 
For Himsdlf—

Walches
Noted ter time-keeping aeearaey. 

Elfins, HamlHsna Helbros 
and Botovas.

24.75 up

Lnggagi. . .
A Most Appreciated Gift! 
a Men's 2-Suiterf 
a Companion Bags 
a Briaf Casas 
•  Club Bogs •  Dopp Kits

Also include a . . .
•  Fen and Ftncil Sot
•  Buck!# Sot
•  Billfold
a Tio Closp 
a Cuff Links 
a Humidor
•  Ring •  Lightor

HERE FROM ODESSA

John D. Mitchell of Odessa, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, «’as a Midland visitor 
Thursday.

SPUR MA.N HERE

O. L  Kelly of Spur was a visitor 
here Thursday.

H is first steam carriage on rec
ord, built In Prance In 1789. travel
ed at three miles an hour and had 
to be refueled after 15 miles.

HeUsrl aid HaOwrt
Controefort

Canerata, Paring Brookhig 
and Sand Blotting Work

AB work gnarantood 
satisfactory

14 rmon la toslMaB 
ia Mldlaad

1900 S. Coloroda P k  2520

Jewelry and Watch Bepairiag
Our use of only genuine psuls . . . plus skilled workmanship 
assures your complete satisfaction.

Jo Dolo« Raymond Jonkint

THE JEW EL BOX

r n t y t m "
You want tho best for the best, to shop at tho Poloea firtt whan 
looking for Dad's gift this yoor! Ha'll approeiota tho many itoms 
you'll find hero whother they're jewelry, cotmetict, tobaccos or 
the many other things thot ere here for his enojyment. See us first 
• • • compare the prices!

FATHERS DAY 
JU N E  19

y f ' 0^

For Fatherto

HANDSOME WATCHES
by Elgin, Waltham and mony othart» 

at popular prices!

Silver Back Domiaoes....$9.9S
AMITY BILLFOLDS, from $5.N 

MEN'S TOILETBIES iroa $1.00
in Courtlay, Saafoftfc and King's AAon

CIGARS by the box Discoaal

«ooeeeoeeoo« iron $3.50HoUasd'i Bell Bsckle Sets and Spir Clips
Always a welcome gift for Fotliarl

ELECTRIC SHAVERS by Sduck, Beoinfloi, aad Sssbesa 
BONSON UGHTERS

Nothing could please Dad more than one of these fins light
ers, nationally known for thslr dependability and quality. Ha 
wlU carry It with pride . . .  he will always cherish this glftl

96M I to  * 2 5 ^
PARKER ond EVERSHARR 
PEN and PENCIL SETS $ 0 7 1
EVERREADY ond ERSKINE 
LATHER BRUSHES $ 5 0 0
Genuine Bodoer ^

WEEK-END

DRUG SPECIALS I
LISTERINE C Q d
14 oz. s ize ____________
J ERGEN'S LOTION, $1 tise 
with 49< Liquid Creom O Q ^
Shorn poo-'^Kifh_______w ®
(You M Y «  60d)
COLGATE DENTAL 
CREAM, giant s ize __
DIAL SOAP
large b a r______________
VASELINE HAIR 
TONIC, $1.00 value->-
K O T *^
Pkg. of tz .____________
KLEENEX
Pkg. of 3(X) tissues____
BAYER ASPIRIN
bottle of 25 tabs_____
WRISLEY BATH or 
TOILET SOAP, $1.25
PEPSODENT TOOTH 
PASTE, 2 5 i  val., 2 for

idgi
KODAK TOURIST 
CAMERA, only » 2 5 “
PALMOLIVe SHAVE CREAM  
Ono 43d rizo (you soro 21 d) ü E lá  
On« 27d tizo-4$oHi for only

P A L A C E
D P I J C

10S S. Main
J. I .  McCOY, Ownar

Phona

«4 - /I;'' o r

'-Vi ^



M l  eOOKIN* 
AND CANNING 
4-9UAIT 
WITH RACK

SPEOAL ANNIVERSARY OFFER! ONE WEEK ONLY!

L>

WUti'f Auiraiary
SPECIAL!
OET YOURS NOW!

Kiddies' 
Swim Tubes

Th«re'$ only a limited 
number of these swim 
tubes so get yours early! 
At this low price you con 
get several! They're in
flated . . . ready to hove 
fun with!

M POKTDt-'nUDCIIUM . MIDCJLMD, TEXAS, JUNX If, IMD-T

Lowest Price Ever on
TRICYCLES and W AG ONS

10-INCH 
TRICYCLK 

RI^ULAR $4.n

RID R CRIAM  
RAIL IIA RIN »

IRONING BOARDS 4-P IIC I
CANISTER SET

K IS U U I
S2.t f
MOW ONLY

TieHT PITTIMe 
COVIRS AND 
SARI ROUID 
IDOtS

SAVE to
50%

OF S IR V IC I 
STATION PRICIS!

BULK
MOTOR OIL

QUART
OIL CAN

On«*hatf ptaC« S*mi. 
•traisbt spout.

29<
■RING YOUR CONTAINER

INSTALLED
FREE!

n.M iu sizi

PLUS
TAX

IVi-INCH TIRE PUMP
$|49

•f UM^ikP- 
laf ' .4 ^ «  tb* r*«4far %mr*

COLD RUBBER it
expertly compounded 

in the treed of ALL White Super 
Deluxe Tires. Why not buy •  

set . , , today?

R ie u u R
SM t

SCISSOR JACK
RiaULAR S4.9t 
RIDUCID TO $ 3 9 9

LUG WRENCH
4-WAT 
RIO. tU

YULCANIZER
S TRIPLI-SIAL HOT PATCHES 

RieUU R 49s 
NOW ONir

FIRST ON THI 
FIRING LINE!

w ittT rs
SPARK
PLUGS

6 5 c  Q U A L I T Y

How 2 3 c
Pr«etiU*>SNllt f*r larafir* « if  UNf, 
faithfai MTvIc«. 0»*-pi*ct

G U A R A N T E E D  

W H I T E  B A T T E R I E S

¿ ^ M O N T H  
GUARANTEE!
REGULAR 
$14.95

INSTALLED PRBEI

LON G
f t

INRW'
I n a m I L

Per WeeRwet*
•  WeNr • PenUHre

UNIVERSAL JOINT 
•2f te *44

U«t $4.90............ 5 4 4 T
DISTRIBUTOR 

*33 H  '41 Ford
RtkeiH........- ..........Ixch. $ 3 4 9

WATER PUMP
*33 to '34 Ford

RifM m*4 Uf9.................. $ 3 ^ ^
LINED lEA K E SHOES 
Sizes to fit «II Cers

At Lew At...... 7 9 c
OIL PAN GASKET 

*31 to  '4 7  Ford
M UJ C û r

COUPE
OR COACH 
FRONT SUT

IIGULAR 
$14.95, NOW

COACH AND SEDANSr
REGULAR $19.9S-^NNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Masterfully tailored, perfect fitting. Goy, colorful Scotch 
ploid patterns, trimmed with plastic leatherette.

INSTAUED FREE WHILE YOU WAIT!

A  Plat OH Poiat That's 
RBAUY WASHABLE

r £ ; f ^ ’ï , $ 2 9 9

OUTSIDI WHITI

’ • ' " r J a  » 4 »

ntlCnON TAM
1 M

\̂ Ref. 11#--------------------- -

OPEN END WRENCH SET
l-Pte«e CerSee Steel

• /If- 9e W------------------

SOCKET SET
teefer IJPIece
#•#-------------....

FOLDING RULi
TS-heh. PleeNc
«W---------------- =— ^ 7 9 4

GREENFIELD SUN VISOR
Prottetioii ogoistf • Sun 
* Roln • Sky Glorn • Bug 
SpoMor • Soggifig.

G IN C U -N O N -O SC ILLA T IN G  x é S O Q
ELECTRIC FAN
RieULAR $4.»l__ __________________________

GARDEN HOSE jr a
RIMNANT lIHOTHt—COMPLITI
WITH COUPUNGS. P it  POOT...........................^

CAMP COT é 0 9 9
HIATT CANYAS COVIR f  « 3
RIOULAR S4.tt, HOW ©HIT........... -...... - ^

CAMP STOOL C  A é
POLDl eOMPACTtr j W t
ANNIYIRSART SPICIAL........... ................. - ^

SOFT BALL 4 1 3 9
OPPieiAL FAY OR NIGHT T |

SOFT BALL BAT xn 39
NATURAL NNItH f  I

NOW ONLY___________ ■

COASTER WAGON
G IN CH  W H EEL  

STEEL BED 
REG  S8.9S

Setales ^  6/

l»-4 StmioU« tte.1poiuHeä t*.  iA.sir«í:í
CASE NOT INCLUDfP

W A T E R  S E T

LARGE PITCHER AND 
4 TUMBLERSl

ICE TRAY

" ,r r  »F9
F « » m  Mirre Alealeeei fer 
e«Uk freerie*. A NUk ef tfe 
* y 4 l e t  r e l e e t e t  « e h e «

AUTO
BABY SEAT

. M «

$ 7 9 9

PUKHÂSE OP $ 1 0  Ok MORE 
ON WHITFS

EASY TERMSl 207 W. WoU
►

-'5 Nc' ^

■'* a•ÍC y , ,r.«r • -• • >■ r»-'• ‘



Last Ounce

V u

On« erewm«n of the BoniU etande by u  another straddle« the 
9 bowsprit to help trim the boat as the yawl heads upwind in the 

Richmond. Calif., Regatta. Of more than 150 boats competing,
40 eroased the finish in a phalanx, giving Judges a rough time,

< and making the result more guess than fact.
j--— -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  p o r t v "
•—THZ RXPORTSR-TEUtORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE 16, IMfl

Cerdan  ̂ La Motta Slate 
Second Weigh-In As Rain 
Delays Scheduled Battle

DETROIT-—<ii’)— To avoid the threat of an intema- 
‘tional boxing incident, both Middleweight Champion 
Marcel Cerdan of French Morocco and Challenger Jake 
Lji Motta of New York’s Bronx will weigh in again 

“for Thursday night’s title bout at Briggs Stadium. The 
contest was rained out Wednesday night.

The 'Weatherman promised “partly cloudy” weather 
for Thursday night.

oallas Salesman Is 
Surprise Medallsl 

‘  In Texas Open Play

Beauty, "West Of The Pecos'

AUSTIN — (A V - Put that 
bottle down, bub. You can’t 
throw it at the referee from 
now on in Texas. 'That is, un
less you care to pay a fine.

If you think it worth the 
pric«—$5 to $as—you can go <m 
conking the officials at an ath
letic contest And if the rtferee 
throws it back at you h ell have 
to pay, too.

The Texas Legislature formally 
put into law Wednesday a bill that 
would prohibit throwing “a bottle, 
o i^ o n , rock or any other missile 
at ’any game.”

The legislators had a lot of fun 
getting it into the statutes.

Speaker Durwood liianiord an
nounced he was signing in the 
presence of the House a bill mak
ing sports games illegal—then he 
grinned.
Are Balls Mlealles?

What ha was amused about was 
that the way the law reads there 
could be this question: If the star
quarterback flips a long forward 
pass is he throwing a missile?

The bill was Introduced by Sen
ator Keith Kelly of Fort Worth 
at the request of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League, an organization 
that operates athletic programs for 

J thousands of high schools. Kelly 
at the time said It was “an im
perative necessity."

A legislative committee made the 
bill work two ways—it provided 
that the referee and players could 
not throw things—bottles, cushions, 
rocks, etcetera—either.

SUte Boxing Commisaion
first ru led 'no new weigh-in 
was necessary, the two managers 
got together and agreed to let 
their boys step on the scales 
second time.

Jo Longman, the excitable Pa
risian manager of Cerdan, talked | 
about an “international incident” | 
and the danger of losing the title 
to a "light heavyweight” when it 
appeared Jaks and Marcel would 
not have to weigh in after the 
postponement.
Beth Eat To* Mads

La MotU hit 159 1/2 Wednesday 
Moon and it was agreed he would 
have trouble getting under the 160- 
pound class limit again Thursday. 
For that matter. Cerdan, too, will 
have difficulty although he got in 
comfortably at 156 Wednesday. 
Both ate weU. thinking no second 
weigh-in would be necessary.

Cerdan remained the favorite but 
the five to eight price, however, 
might melt as much as two points 
by ringtime for the 15-round bat
tle scheduled for 9 pm. CST.

Nick Londes, promoter for the 
International Boxing Club which 
is sponsoring the fight, loudly 
maintained early Thursday that 
thers was a time Wednesday night 
when Longman threatened to with
draw C«rdan from the fight if the 
fighters wsr« not required to weigh 
in again

Stevcm said IfBA rules prorids 
for no second weigh-in in cases 
where there is a 24-hour postpone
ment.

Williom B. Franklin
Fabtte A ceentaat

and
B. C. GirdUy/ Jr.

Announc«
th« Removal of Their Offices

to
IIT I .  L«raine Fha 

F. O. Bex 534
W tt

* 1 .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

B ar-B -Q  B e d
(Bancleas)

Ready every day at 'll  a.as.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phooe 2999

DALLAS —(/P)— Match play began 
Thursday in the Texas Amateur golf 
tournament with 44-year-old Mally 
Reynolds, suprlse medalist, meeting 
Jack Washington of Dallas

Reynolds, a Dallas salesman, Wed
nesday rattled a three-under-par 69 
in the face of the younger and more 
illustrious seekers of the title. It 
was a stroke better than L. M. Cran- 
nell, Jr., of Dallas and Ed Hopkins 
of Austin could muster.

Those three were the only ones 
in the field of 138 starters who could 
beat par over the Dallas Country 
Club course.

Among the top players who didn't 
qualify for the championship flight 
was Rufus King, Jr., of Wichita 
Falls.

Washington, Reynolds’ foe in the 
first round, shot a 75. Dick McCreary 
of Houston, the defending champion 
who did not have to qualify, played 
J a ^  Munger of Dallas, who had a 
75.,
Other Pairings

Other pairings in th* champion- 
ship flight included:

Leroy Roquemore, Palestins, vs. 
Matthew Roberts. Dallas.

Walter Benson, Austin, vs. Dr. 
Harvey White, Jr., Wichita Falls.

Ed Hopkins, Austin, vs. Jack Wil
liams, Odessa.

Bob Watson. Dallas, vs. W. L. 
Todd, Jr„ Dallas.

Don Cherry, Odessa, vs. Jim  
Simpson. Fort Worth.

Morris Williams. Jr.. Austin, va 
Don BUbrey, Wichita Falla

John Shlve, Waxahachle. vs. Char
les Featherston. Wichita FaUa

Billy Maxwell, Abilene, va Her
bert Durham, Dallaa

GOLDEN LION DIVISXON 
WILL MEET IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, ILL.—The 106th In
fantry (Golden Lion) Dlvlsloo'wlll 
hold its annual convention and re
union July 30 and 31 at the Con
gress Hotel in Chicago.

The two-day session will include 
a banquet, dance, and several par- 
tiea Each iinit of the division will 
be asdgned a room for headquar
ters where former members can 
meet with their old frlenda

Detailed plans of the banquet 
will be ready in June. Former mem
bers of the division may make their 
reservations by writing to the 106th 
Division, 1115 Paterson Street, Chi
cago 13, niinols.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO SPRING 6. MIDLAND 1. 
Vernon 10, Odessa 4.
Roswell 7, San Angelo 3. 
Sweetwater 7. Ballinger 5.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 3-5, Pampa 2-3. 
Clovis 4, Abilene 2.
Borger 3, Lamesa 1.
Amarillo 3-1, Lubbock 2-4.

Texas League 
Dallas 5-4. Shreveport 3-5.
Port Worth 7, Beaumont 6. 
CHilahoma City 12, San Antonio 2. 
Tulsa 5, Houston 3.

National League 
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 5. 
Philadelphia 4-3, Chicago 1-0. 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 7.
New York at Cincinnati, rain.

American League 
New York 9, dJhicago 4. 
PhUadelphla 2. Detroit 1. 
Cleveland 8, Boston 5. 
Washington 9, St. Louis 0. 

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghom League

W L FeL
Big Spring ..................... 35 12 .745
Vernon ..............................2S 20 .592
MIDLAND ................. -...25 24 .510
San A ngelo................— 24 24‘ .500
Roswell .........................-.. 22 25 468
Odessa ..............................20 27 .426
Sweetwater .......................20 30 .4<X)
Ballinger ......................... 16 29 .356

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L PcL

Albuquerque .............  32 20 .615
Abilene .........
Borger ____
Lubbock... ....
Amarillo ___
Lamesa ........
Pampa .... .....
Clovis ...........

Dallas .......   38
Shreveport _______  37
Fort Worth ................ 36
San Antonio ______  32
Oklahoma City ......  29
Tulsa ......    26
Beaumont ____________ 26
Houston ............................22

National League 
W

Brooklyn ____________ J3
at. L o u is________ AO
Boston _____ I_________ 80
Philadelphia -------------- 11
New Y o rk ____________28
(Cincinnati________
P ittsb u rg h ______ _
Chicago ...... ........... ..

Here's smiling proof of the winsome beauty of young ladies “West 
of the Pecos.” Shown are two winners of the coveted title of “Miss 
Southwest,” crowned annually at the all-Southwest bathing beauty 
revue in connection with the Fort Stockton Water Carnival Pretty 
Velma Cummings of Pecos has Just been crowned “Miss Southwest 
1949.” And pretty Anne Mims of Fort DaVis and Alpine, smiles 
her approval. She was the 1948 winner. Miss Cummings won over 
a field of 25 lovelies from all parts of West Texas. With her title 

goes a free trip to Hollywood.

C P O R T S L A N
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Russell Holster of the Honolulu 
Oil (Corporation here sends in one 
of the top all-star game rosters 
we have seen so far. Here’s the 
way he picks ’em:

AMERICAN LEAGUE; Tebbetts 
(Boston), catcher; Robinson (Wash
ington), first base; (3ordon (Cleve
land), second base; Kell (Detroit), 
third base; Joost (Philadelphia), 
shortstop; Williams (Boston), Hen- 
rlch (New York) a n d  Chapman 
(Philadelphia), outfielders.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Campan- 
ella (Brooklyn), catcher; Mize 
(New York), first base; Schoen- 
dlenst (St. Louis), second base; El
liott (Boston), third base; Reese 
(Brooklyn, shortstop: Musial (St, 
Louis), Slaughter (St. Louis) and 
Kiner .Pittsburgh), outfielders.

—SS—
Keep the votes rolling in. When 

the two teams take the field in 
Brooklyn July 12 youll Lave a per
sonal interest in the lineups if you 
vote. Here’s the ballot:

-22

New York ...
Detroit ____
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington
Boston -  ---------------- 25 26 .490
Chicago ___ ________ 22 31 .415

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenxlieni L ean s

BIO SPRING at MIDLAND.
Odessa at Vernon.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.

First amateur to win the U. 8 . 
Open golf title was Francis Oul- 
met who, at the age of 20, captured 
the crown in 1913.

All-Star Ballot
Here are my votes for major 

league players to be used In the 
major league All-Star Game: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ............................... ...... ......
First Base _________ ___________
Second B a s e ______
Third B a s e _______
Shortstop......... ........
O utflelderi_______

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher _______________ __
First Base _________ ______
Second B ase______________
Third B a se _______________
Shortstop.......................... .
CXrtflelders _______________

Vote for three outfielders and 
(me idayer at each of the other 
positions on both team.

R o m  ^ e ie  I s it ... J y  J o e  M a rsh

good reason. Maybe we’d all be 
peick wp tlM better oH if som  of them wen tern 

wall tket Mperatec their down, insteed ef kept standtog.*
Fieiw where 1 aM, Heady ceU a 

mewthfaL Take the "walla at te- 
tricraace* that peapb kaOd ap 
agaiaat each ether. 1 Hhe a teas- 

a friaBdiF parate giaae ef beer aew aad tkea, 
ripM 'ei hoar. Easy aays, “Yew yea may prsfar kattermiilr hat 
kaew.tmSeteBdlaEbABieeaeish- tk a fra a taaasaferatetasritld ae  

bat wa naBy doa*l yea. er yam, mm. Let’s Uve aad lel  ̂
W s h a ^ lts v  jast

r, «b lid 6T

far aa

BARBECUED

SPARE-BIBS
"Tlias« Paawas Oaas"

Now * 1 »  lb.
Heady every day at I  p ja.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Fhaae 811

BUY
F O m  TRUCKS

FIGURE WITH

TON RIPP
AT

m m iA Y TQ ins
NOTOIS, Ltd.tn  I. w«K ntMM «4

---- ------------- j j -------------------------

Once again, Roswell, N. M.. has 
demonstrated a healthy desire to 
keep baseball alive there. A group 
of Roewell dtlaens have purchased 
the ball club, park, franchise and 
everything that goes with i t

The Borger club of the Weet Tex
as-New Mexico bought the Roewell 
team from Bill Moore last month 
but Roswell dtlaens wanted It to 
be a full-fledged RosweU outfit. 
Hence, the purchase of the entire 
set-up by Roewdl intereeta.

Midland fans are showing more 
and more Interest and hacking for 
the Indiana as the seaaoo grows 
older. A big wdurge of cpah was 
turned loose by tans bt SoBday’« 
double-header. '  Marty POlgamo, 
Julian PreMley axkl Pat Romanello 
collected quite a nttl« tor their 
home runs and several at the other 
boys were paid.five budes each for 
hitting dcmbles. One fan, who rep
resented the Uano Barber Shop, o f
fered and paid Hve dollars for each 
extra-baas hit of the gama by a 
Midland player.

Credit the fan* tilth an assist. 
TheyTe showing real baseball en-
thusia— .

The Big Spring Broncs, who will 
be a t Indh^ P sA  again Thursday 
n i^ t for the finale of a  two- 
game aeries, rscetyed a strong rep
rimand from several eouroai, in
cluding President  Hal Sw rta, for 
their aPeged atalllng ha a  gams 
at Sweetwater- last week.

Th Sw attea scored IS ttm i in 
theaartylnalngsaD dttW M thrpat- 
sning Id gate St any jwfiwte. awwb- 
vt.ter aouroea tha uaplraa, th a  
laagua- .amdr atbeta diolaxe 
many of the^Htg SmihE taSUOm  

Em game into a  fitm a-ot

Three of the Cubans were chased 
by thee umpires. A full report of 
the carryings-on was dispatched to 
Sayles and fines were levied Tues
day.

Funny part of It U, It finally
rtined but only after five complete 
innings of play. The game was de
clared a bonafide tilt a n d  the 
Swatters won—13 to 0.

—SS—
Speaking of rain brings to mind 

the extra duty Friday’s flash flood 
has brought for the Midland Fire 
Department.

Firemen and equipment have 
been called on to save sports ac
tivities from being delayed since 
the rain fell. They worked hard 
at Indian Park all day Saturday 
in order to get the water pumed off 
tl e field so the Saturday game 
could be played.

This week the fire boys have been 
busy at the Midland Country Club 
golf course pumping water from 
low places, where green^ and the 
fairways are completely submerged.

All Midland sports backers and 
fans undoubtedly extend their 

' thanks to the firemen for their 
work,

—

HALF SLANTS . . . Freddie Rod
riquez, reputed to be the hurler 
with the fastest ball in the league, 
has been sold to the Abilene Blue 
Sox by lig Spring, He had a rec
ord of five wins and two defeats 
for the season . . . Pancho Perez, a 
21-game winner for the Broncs last 
season, has rettimed to Pat Stasey’i  
mound crew . . . Tom Jordon, the 
ex-Roewell Rocket, helped the Al
pine Cowboys to a victory over a 
te m  of soldiers from Fort Bliss 
last week . . . The Indians are In 
the chips for ths next few daya 
Harold Webb passed out the semi
monthly checks Wednesday . . 
Ralph Moore, an ex-Oklahoma 
AJzM athlete now living In Mid
land, clouted a home run with two 
on to tie up a softball gams be
tween the Rendezvous and Shell 
. . . Ralph says he’s got a brother 
v,ho can really hit the ball hard 
. . . Hoes Alvli has picked up sev
eral points In his hitting slnos 
Joining the Ballinger Oats. Hs col
lected two for four Tuesday night 
as the Cats rolled over Odessa 11-0 
. . .  BUI Gilliam has failed to win 
so far . . . Ous Pena Is the lead- 
off man In the Ballinger lineup 
. . . Frank Nelson, who hurled for 
the Midland Cowboys several yesurs 
ago. Is a winning pitcher for ttm 
Oakland Oaks in the Padfie OoeA 
League.
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Sport-Eigli BBHi 
Fòt Top IM  Mows 
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bi?Lí^ i/tmeÂ kSS aaSrn
lisfwsn the Ibat-plaee rtmOmm ma- 
glee »«A tsa secGOd-plaee flteeve- 
port Sports that (xwOnnas la Dal- 
Iks Thnzaday night

TTm Eagles and the Sparta ^ t  
a doubla-header Wednesday night 
In Shreveport Both games went 
cetra innlnga. The opmier, eUmd- 
oled for seven innings, went one 
extra frante before Dallaa won t-S. 
Tha Sports copped ths nightcap 
0-4 In tan frames.

Dallas holds a game and a half 
edge over Shreveport after taking 
one of the three games In Shreve
port

The third-place Fort Worth Oats, 
only two games behind Dallaa, 
swept  a three-game series with ths 
Beaumont Ezpmteis with a 7-6 vle- 
tory.

Flfth-plao« Oklahoma City gain
ed a full game on tha fourth-place 
San Antonio Missioni, downing ths 
Mission« 12-2. Tulsa tagged Hous
ton 5-8.

The cavalcade of pitdten eon- 
tlmied In the loop Wednesday 
n lih t A total of 23 barters toiled 
in the five garnet.

More than one-third of the year 
is devoted to rrtlglous rituals by 
the Hopl Indians.

Neal B. DMm« b New Coach Al KermE
KHUirr—Heal B. Dflhnan of army, DlUman again entered South-

__ ^____  ̂ win aam ne duties on
M y  I  as aartrtant Ibothall coach at 
Kknnit high erhnol. acoording to O. 
B. T h o m p s o n , anpeilntcndent. 
D. M. Majae is Imaa roam

Dilhnan, H i piiuiid fnrm»r foot
ball star, has boen head coach at 
Newton for two years, and was head 
eoach at MmnvIrtA f  Blanaas for 
year. A fcur-yoar letter man In high 
adkool a t Newton, Dfllman was nam
ed AD-Arkanaas Valley tadtle in his 
senior year. He also lettered three 
yaare at Southweetern Djalverstty of 
Hanms, where hs was captain of the 
taam a ^  won aD-oonfÉRenoa bonon 
In 1540.

After spending five years In ths
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Eddie Waitkus  ̂Shot By Bobby Soxer, 
Reported Slightly Improved Thursday

CHTQAOO —UP)— Iddl* Waitkui. 
popular Philadelphia Philliea l in t  
haaeman who waa «hot by a 19- 
yaar-old girl admirer, wai reported 
“» hit hnxjroTed’* Thursday.

T h *  bobby aoxar asaallant who waa 
Mara^y in love with him waa sum- 

Y SDoned into felony court on a charge 
of aaaault with Intent to murder 

a  tha Star player, who waa shot near 
V tha heart by a .22 caliber rifle bul> 

lat.
t Boapttal authorities, who tanned 
i hia condition **falr to poor” Wed- 
f naaday, said Thursday morning he 
* was better.

Oxygen and blood plasma were ad- 
,  ministered to tha 29-year-old ball

player but physicians delayed an 
operation to remove tha bullet still 
lodged In his chest.

His physician at Illinois Masonic 
Hospital said Walthus rallied from 
several low spells Wednesday. A 
lung specialist described his condi
tion as “much Improved but still 
guarded.”

R u t h  Stelnhagen, 19-year-old 
typist, in statements to police re
lated how she sho«̂  WaiUus, her 
baseball hero, after she lured him 
to her hotel room Tuesday night. 
The tall, dark-haired girl told and 
reiold her story of the shooting In 
her 12th floor room at the Fash
ionable Beach Hotel.

Told by State’s Attorney John 8 . 
Boyle that the shooting was a ser
ious offense, she replied: “Oh, it's 
just a simpls one.” Asked If she eras 
sorry, she said:

“I ’m not really sorry. I'm sorry 
Eddie has to suffer so. I ’m sorry 
It had to be him. But I  had to shoot 
somebody. Only In that way could 
I relieve the nervous tension I ’ve 
been under the last two years. The 
shooting has relieved that tension.”

Ruth’s mother, Mra Edith Stein- 
hagen, and her girl friends said she 
had a secret crush on Waitkus, who 
is single, ever since she first saw 
him play ball with the Cubs in 1947.

Waitkos was with tha Cuba three 
years.

Mrs. Stelnhagen said her daugh 
ter had vtsited two psychiatrists who 
told her “nothing was wrong with 
her except that she should forget 
about Waitkus.”

Waitkus went to Miss Stelnhagen’s 
room late Tuaaday night in response 
to a note she sent him that she had 
something “important” to tell him. 
Soma of her girl friends said she had 
written Waitkus many letters and 
tdapboned him whenever be was in 
Chicago. But her letters and tele
phone calls went unanswered until 
Tuesday night.

MTT-NM L«agu«-

Albuquerque Wins 
Twin B ill To Gain 
Ground On Pursuers

By The Associated Frees
The league-leading Albuquerque 

Dukes have gained a game and 
half on second-place Abilene in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
race.

Albuquerque swept a double-head 
er from the Pam pa Oilers Wednes
day night. 3-2 and 5-3. They now 
lead Abilene by two and a half 
games.

Clovis downed Abilene 4-3. Thlrd- 
lilace Borger climbed to within half 
a gvne of Abilene by defeating 
TAtniwa 3-1. Lubbock and Amarillo 
split a twin bill Amarillo won the 
opener 3-2 while Lubbock took the 
nightcap 4-1.

Albuquerque copped the opener 
from Pampa with two unearned runs 
in the sixth Inning.

STING PROVES FATAL
HAMILTON, TEXAS -MJP)— Joe 

Baggett, 65, was stung by a bee 
while »firing honey from a hive 
near here Wednesday. Thirty min
utes later he died.

AVERY'S
R A D I O

BEPAIB SERVICE

%

ÌM GUABANTEED
O eat misB the baH game, a 

or your faverite mne- 
program, dne to RADIO 

TROUBLE. Yooni find the right 
parts and the know hew at 
A V E R rS
99 day guarantee on parts used. 
Fer prompt pick-up and deUve-
ry.

Just Call 3453

AVERY RADIO
and Speedomttgr 

S«rvic8
206 W. Cdlifomio

M AJOR LEAGUES—

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Philadelphia Phillies 

swept a doubleheader from 
the Chicago Cubs 4-1 and 
3-0 Wednesday to move in
to a virtual tie with Boston 
for third place in the tight Na
tional League race. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ eight-game winning streak 
came to an end Wednesday night 
when the St. Louis Cardinals whip
ped them 9-5 and cut their first- 
place margin over the Redblrds to 
two games.

Pittsburgh’s Pirates came from 
behind with a four-run rally in the 
last of the ninth to nip the Braves 
8-7.

The American League-leading 
New York Yankees opened up a 
four-game lead over Detroit, whip
ping the Chicago White Sox 9-4 
while the Tigers were losing a 2-1 
game to Philadelphia. Cleveland 
sank the Boston Red Sox deeper 
Into a rut, drubbing the Sox 8-5, 
and Washington stayed in fifth 
place, shutting out the St. Louis 
Browns 9-0.

The Giants were rained out at 
Cincinnati.

Close Games Played 
In Sefiball League

The softball games at Wadley 
Field Wednesday night were com
pletely opposite of the m*dce-up 
games played Tuesday night. The 
Wednesday contests were weU-played 
and tight all the way.

Standtuxl of Texas whipped The 
Reporter-Telegram 6 to 4 in the 
opener. The Reporter shortstop drop
ped a pop fly with the bases loaded 
to give Standard the edge.

Joe’s Gulf stayed in the first di
vision by edging the Rebels 4 to 1 
in the nightcap.

Friday night Shell will play lea
gue leading Western Plastic In the 
opener. Rendezvous meets Rotary 
Engineers in the second game.

^ p o r t ^
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Broncs Take Easy 
Victory In Opener

The Midland Indiana play heets te the Big Spring Bronoe in 
Indian Park again ThufUday night In the final game of their two- 
game series. The Indians will be trying U break a thrse-game 
losing streak.

Ralph Blair, fire-ball right hander, is the probable starting 
hurler for Midland. Manny Rodrlques or Gumbo Helba probably 
will start for the Broncs.

• • •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Midland Indians scored one run in the first 
inning at Indian Park Wednesday night and then took 
turns at kicking the ball on fielding chances to give the 
Big Spring Broncs a 6 to 1 victory. Lefty Ernie Nelson 
did a good job of matching pitches with the Longhorn 
League’s leading hurler, Julio Ramos, but his backing
was similar to that which-!̂ ---------------------------------------
would be given by a bunch ■ ■ .Longhorn League

Broncs, Swatters, 
Dusters, Rockets 
Are Loop Winners

Waitkus Leaves In Ambulance
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(NEA Telephoto)
Veteran BaMball Star Eddie Waitkus U placed In an ambulance 
after being wounded seriously by Ruth Stelnhagen, a 19-year-old 
Chicago typist. Waitkus, In Chicago with the Philadelphia Phllllee, 
was lured to the girl's room by a letter delivered to him by a bellboy.

Coastal Circuit 
Cracks Down 
Code Violations

POBTLAND, OREL— College athletics in th# 
Pacific Coast Conference emerged freshened Thursday 
by a 121,105 purity bath. ^

Total fines to this extent for athletic code violations 
the last twelve months were slapped on ten members» of 
the big circuit in the F ar West. The faculty membhrs 
of the organization went all out Wednesday in wincRng

affairs of the Spnng

Tourney;

Softball Managers 
To Meet Thursday

Managers of teams In the Mid
land Softball League will meet at 
8 pJn. Thursday on the mezzanine 
floor of Hotel Scharbauer. Com
missioner Claude Watkins will pre
side.

League business and plans for 
operation of the league in the fu
ture will be discussed.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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a
of sick Eskimos.

P>om the time Bobby 
Rose fumbled his first chance in 
the first inning until he kicked 
the third one In the ninth, Big 
Spring had the upper hand. The 
Broncs got only one earned run, 
that one a homer by Ace Mendez 
to lead off a two-run third frame.

Potato Pascual singled following 
Mendez’s homer ano advanced on 
a single by Vasquez. Then Rose 
booted one to let him In. That 
made It three to one In favor of 
Big Spring.

Midland loaded the bases in the 
last of the fourth with one out 
and the next two men popped to 
the infield.

It was Ramos all the way after 
that. H« whiffed 12 of the next 
19 men to face hlra while the oth
er six could garner only two singles 
and a walk.

Big Spring added another run 
in the seventh on a single by Men
dez and an error by Julian Press- 
ley. In the ninth, singles by Pat 
Stasey and Pascual plus Rose’s er
ror gave Big Spring the clinchers.

The Indians didn’t coOect an 
extra-base knock off the slants of 
Ramos and not a man in the line
up was able to get more than 
one hit.

The Midland nine proved only 
one thing of note during the game. 
Ramos can be bit and he can be 
driven iron, the box If any opposing 
team ever bunches it hits in the 
early innings. The Indians were on 
the verge of routing Stasey’s aoe in
the fourth but all ended 
denly as it started.

The box score:

sud-

One "tells aaóVnerì 
,,. all Texas is -falkirMj 

about 'tee HVN

m M IU M
QUAUTV

Big Spring AS R B O A
Gomez, If .......... ......... 5 0 1 0 1
Mendez, cf ------- _____5 3 3 0 0
(Doto, rf ............. ____ 0 0 0 0 0
Ramerez, lb ...._____6 0 0 3 0
Stasey. rf-c( — 2 0
Pascual, 3b ...... _____4 2 3 1 2
Vasquez, ss ...... _____6 0 1 1 1
Valdes, c .......— ____ 5 0 1 17 0
Hernandez, 2b ____ 4 0 0 3 1
Ramos, p ........... ____ 4 0 0 0 1

ToULs .............. .......42 6 10 27 6
Midland AB R  H O A
Rose, 2b .............. .........4 0 1 2 3
Sliter, l b ------- - ____ 6 1 1 11 0
Dawson, ss — . ____ 6 0 1 3 4
Nlpp, rf ........ ........ ____4  0 1 0 0
Pressley, 3b ----- ____ 4 0 1 1 a
Coss, c f ------- - ____ 4 0 1 0 0
Flllgamo, If ------ ____ 4 0 1 2 0
Jones, c ____—~ ____ 4 0 1 7 0
Nelson, p ........... ____ 1 0 0 1 2
x-Romanello .  ... ____1 0 0 0 0

By The Associated Press
The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs are bowling over the oppo
sition and the fifth-place Roswell 
Rockets are making a strong bid 
for the first division in the Long
horn League.

Big Spring won an easy 6-1 vic
tory over thlrd-plaoe Midland Wed- 
nealay night. Second-place Ver
non—seven games back—kept the 
pace with a 10-4 decision over 
Odessa.

Roswell knocked over fourth- 
place San Angelo 7-3 to climb to 
within a game end a half of the 
first division. And Sweetwater beat 
Ballinger 7-6.

Ace Mendez of Big Spring hit a 
home run, a double and a single 
in five trips to lead the Broncs.

Vernon scored four runs In the 
fourth Inning to decision Odessa.

Roswell counted four times In the 
seventh to down San Angelo.

Sweetwater won over Ballinger 
on BUI Peeler’s two-rrm, Inside-the- 
park homer In the eighth.

Ranchland Hill Club 
Schedules Barbecue

More than 250 persons are ex
pected to attend a barbscua at the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club at 7 
pm. Friday.

The event will be held at the 
new clubhoose.

Committee leader, making ar
rangements for the big event, is 
Leon Picket. His able oommlttee- 
men Include D. O. Roberts, J .  P. 
Cars<Mi, Jr., Jack Prothro, Red Wat
kins, Qene Brusenhan, Leland Huff
man. Gayle Crawford and Al 
Leeper.

Ranchland Hill members and 
their guests will attend.

Major Clubs Make 
Few Player Deals 
As Deadline Passes

NEW YORK—(iP>—The deadline 
for major league deals passed at 
midnight Wednesday, but the “big 
deal’’ never came off.

Nobody was sure what the “big 
deal’’ would be. But anybody who 
put any stock in the hundreds of 
rumors that were floating around 
must be surprised to find so few 
changes.

These were the deals completed in 
the final hours:

Pittsburgh bought Outfielder Ed 
Sauer from the St. Louis Cardi
nals and then peddled him to the 
Boston Braves for Catcher Phil 
Masi. The Pirates promised the 
Cards a minor league player at the 
end of the season and toas^ in con
siderable cash in the Boston trans
action.

Cincinnati and the Chicago Cubs 
swapped four outfielders. Hank 
Sauer, older brother of Ed, a n d  
Frankie Baumholtz went to the 
Cubs In exchange for Harry Walker 
and Harry Lowrey.

Pittsburgh also sold Infielder 
Bobby Rhawn to the Chicago White 
Sox for the $10,000 waiver price.

The only American League deal 
of the closing daj^ was completed 
Monday when Boston sent Out
fielder Sam Mele and Pitcher 
Mickey Harris to Washington for 
Pitcher Walter Masterson.

Also on Monday the Cincinnati 
Reds sent Catcher Ray Mueller to 
the New York Giants for Catcher 
Walker Cooper. The next day the 
Giants told another catcher, Mickey 
Livingston, to the Braves for the 
$10,000 waiver price.

Junior Legion Meet 
Scheduled Thursday

Representatives of the 10 teams 
In this district of the Junior Amer
ican Legion baseball organization 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the American Legion Hall here.

A schedule for the baseball cam
paign will be drafted and other 
business will be discussed.

Teams to be represented Include 
Coahoma, Big Spring (three teams), 
Stanton, Odessa, McCamey, Fort 
Stockton, Lamesa and Midland.

15 Scouts Will 
Receive Awards

Fifteen Boy Scouts of Midland 
will receive awards at a district 
Court of Honor to be held at 7:30 
pm. Thursday in the district court
room of the Midland courthouse.

Scouts to be honored Include: BUI 
Crenshaw, Paxton Howard, Waldo 
Leggett, Edward Wooten, Roy Lee 
Wallace, Keyes Curry, Zack Tay
lor, Tommy Vannaman, Buz Bray, 
Ronald Allison, Felix Sommers, 
Tommy Brown, Clinton Hamlin, 
BiU Sommers and Donald Webb.

Longhorns, Sooner 
Aggies Open NCAA  
Playoff Thursday

AUSTIN—(yp>—Texas and Okla
homa A&M square off here Thurs
day In the opening game of a ser
ies to determine the regional rep
resentative in the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association baseball 
tournament.

Oklahoma A&M represents Dis
trict 5 and Texas District 6.

Texas planned to start its ace 
pitcher, Murray WaU, who has s 
9-2 record for the season, against 
Bill Hutchison of the Aggies, un
defeated in seven starts.

The second game will be played 
Friday afternoon. If a third is 
needed it will be played Saturday 
night.

MMiamiers Playing 
in LublMck 
FirsI Pairings Set

LUBBOCK — (je) — Mrs. Frank 
OoldthwalU of Fort Worth, who 
set a course record In tha qualifying 
round _wlth a two-over-par 76. met 
Mra Sybil Flournoy of Midland 
Thursday in the opening round of 
match play in tha West Texas Wom
en’s Oolf Tournament.

Mrs. Flournoy had an 99 in the 
qtiallfytng rounds Wednesday.

Defending Champion Mrs. Ra.m 
O’Neal of Odesaa, who did not have 
to qualify, met Mrs. Heiachel EzeU 
of Midland, who shot an 88

Mrs. Henry Lovstein of Odessa was 
»«oood in the quallfyin* with an 82. 
She met Mrs. J . W. Ross of Ama
rillo, who had an 89. In the first 
round.

Other pairings in the first round 
Thursday were:

Pat Gamer, Midland. 87, vs. Mrs. 
O. V. Lillie, Odessa, 91; Mrs. T. L. 
Sampson, Lubbock. 92. vs Bonnie 
Awtrey, Odessa, 88; Mrs. Carl Ma
hon, AbUene, 91, vs. Mrs. Spearl El
lison, El Paso, 87; Mrs. Ted Huestls, 
Odessa, 87, vi. Mra BiU Powell, San 
Angelo, 90; Mrs. E. A. DleU, Port 
Worth, 88, vs. Mrs. R. B. Leavett. 
AbUene, 92

Advertise or be forgotten.

up
convention here.

Some of the penaloM  
were man-sized. The Uni
versity of Washington drew | h t  
largest fine—18,500. The Untrrfnty 
of Idaho was a runnar-up wttH an 
assessment of |4J>10. ^

Fines ranged down to a trmlng 
$120 listed against Oregon ^tate 
College. '

Behind Washington and TAhn 
the fines graduated down as fol
lows; Washington State College 
83.720; Stanford 82J90; Southern 
California $2,370; Oregon $1J90; 
The University of California at 
Los Angeles $555; CaUfomla $880; 
The University of Montana $200; 
Oregon SUte (DoUegs $120.

Many penalties were Inflicted (or 
highly technical reasons. (Commis
sioner Victor O. Schmidt said a 
number of violations that brought 
fines to the coast group would not 
have been considered infractions 
under the eo-called “Sanity Code” 
which governs the NaUonal Col
legiate Athletic Association.

Specific violations by the 
were not made public. ‘Iheyt oc
curred In 26 categories. a

K I L L  A N T S '
Tte qwfS. Ext w>7_wwa .,

DfisT o a  u o u io  *  
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 

Harmless to Veoetstion. 
Midland Walgreen Drag Ca.

SPBUIKLEB mBIGATION EQUIPMENT GO.
J. C. MOTT. RspreMnfottvs

$18 N. Oolarade — MIDLAND -  PbaM SITT 
Poekard Power Unlta — Coboy Form Wofona 

Bae 188 — STANTON -  FIm m  918

Ttrmiiil Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

Thoy'ro Deliciout! 
Thoy'ro Froth!

Try »or Bun Oakee and 
Pineapple Upeide Down Cakee.

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texas

XfmViy!
Xim Lkfht! 
Xtra Msllowl

’ B O T T L E  O F  P E A R L ,

Totals ........................34 1 8 27 11
x-Struck out tor Nelson in ninth. 
Big Spring 102 000 103—8
Midland 100 000 000-1
Srrws—Ramoa; Rose 3, Dawacxi,

Pressley, Sliter. Runs batted i n -
Mendez. Valdes; Pressley. Two base 
hits—Gomez, Mendez. Home run 
-Mendez. Sacrifice—Nelson. L ift 
on besee—Bhi Spring 12; Midland 
10. Bases on balla—off Ramoa 3; 
off Nelson 2. Strike oute—by R a
moa IS; by Nelaon 6. by pitch
er—by Nelson (Hemandaa). Um
pire»—Averlll and Rakstraw. Uma 
2:40.

'49MMkl8

oaad Owe am ataci  r s *  Sala
Taylor MocMno Works

aetam
4X8

A C I D I T Y
rear, ansar, axdtcment, cara- 
laai aatiiig—these cauM additj. 
Drink dâkieue pura Ourka 
W a t a r ,  fraa from chlorina, 
ahnn, copper aolnhat^  ̂ Fhy- 
jtidaM rair^^  i t

OzarL^ *
Ih e M  U 1

Midland Firtmen 
Attond StaPo Fire 
M arshal's Mteting

OAL'VESTON, June 18—(Special) 
—Two member! of the Midland 
Fire Department and their wives 
are in Galveston for the 73rd an
nual convention of the Firemen’s 
and Fire Marshals’ Aasodatkm of 
Texas, which will continue through 
Thursday.

The Midland delegation includes 
Fire Chief J .  T. Walker and Mra. 
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. TldweU.

LORD DBKBX*8 ALTCIDON 
BEATS U. 8.-B U D  FA V O R IR

ASCOT, ENGLAND —<A>- Lord 
Derby's Alyddoti won the two mile 
and a half Aaoort Gold Cup Thurs
day, defeating tha American-bred 
favorite, Black Tarquín, from the 
English sUMes of William Wood
ward.

L O A N S
On Autos Fumltqra AppUt nessOTT miAIGE CO.

a  IR IM h  MgAm  m Was ptaBt «II

Reports On Mexico 
Cattle Disease Fight 
Termed Encouraging

WASHINaTON—(JP>— Represen
tative Eigene Worley (D-Texas) said 
Thursday latest reports are en
couraging that the foot-and-mouth 
disease in Mexico cattle will be 
wiped out

He said these reports on the cam
paign “contain several facts that 
are more encouraging than anything 
I  have beard from Mexico for more 
than a year.”

Worley declared all susceptible 
In the Infected area have 

been vaodnatd at least once and 
more than 3,500,(X)0 animals twice 
and that not a single ease of infec
tion had been found following the 
second vaccination.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Bsti Sisb b  Ttxai

tIsÉ H v  Ds m ^

B i« J n s  ****■

SOMETHING NEW!
added U  e«r Jewelry deperti wit

the
WATCH MASTER

whkh eleetrleaOy, aeearately 
tlmee year wateh . . . savee

P A U C E  DBUG
(Jems 

U t S. Mala

BIG SAYINGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

H" 8h rock, any amount—4J68 
2‘8“x5’2” 12 I t  Window unit and 
Screen, weatberstnpped __19.08 
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles 
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 28/32’’x2%” __ 1848
1x8 No. 106 Na 1 Cedar
S id in g____________________1L8#
2’8’’x2’10” 6 I t  Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrlpped ixm  
15 lb. or 30 Ib. FELT « —

PLTWCXDD ____________ 148
4 "  PLYW<X)D__________ 4848

PLYW (X)D ___________ 1848
PLYW O OD__________ 1848

24x2i 2 - lt  'WINDOWS-...—845
4 ” STEEL ______   U
2‘8“x8’8- 1%” K.O. D<X)RS 1148 
2x4 A 2x8 Good Grade F IR  T.T5
1x8 8 . L. F I R _____________7.76
3’0“x r r  I X ” K .C .________ 848

-4 3 4 8
-946

r0 ”x r r ’ I X ” Front -  
No. 1 Asbestos Sldlns
No. 1 2x4 8’ F i r ____________ 84

Car toada and traak toads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Freaspt DeOvsry Serviee. 
Wboloiota • Rotaif

BLANKENSHIP 
Lsntor Cw^uy

Odem  i m  —̂ MJUUand 8418 
RUf. T-dSl 

MUtond i 
F. a  R m  fT,

is PASTEL SOLID COLONS

^ u it in timt lor ^ a tk tri

I

llEW-W.D.TIIACtOBS
iv y  Your All Crop HorvMlvrt Now.

Sod oar Maáil Troofori, iRscisf for small ocroofa.

m N iu i n o ip iiER  CO. :
ALUS-CHAIMOS OtALii 

322 SomHi Msfai f t .
' ONt 14-Fl. Toikkm Hotm Ti«||r

« tAs thirt for Young Amenca in that
dashing, positive manner» • •

Asaurodly casosi and wide tproad. Th# bold, 
half Inch stitching is cairiod on tha coOar, 
oenter plait and Fren^ enffh Arailabla ft/ 
DOW ic»<raain diadee . • •

a Whiu

OTHUS
33.éS

toasÉi

âmouÈìyrand&.
S A  O  r i o f  <

BLAKR OONCAn
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Commnist SMft To 
DefetishroEvideiitlii 
Ettopo's (oM War

By JOBN M. m O BTO W n
WASHnfOTcw su t«  d«-

OBSment officials found «videncc 
llu in d ay  that «van ttu  Coounuii* 
jjB« 0 «1 they now a n  on th« de- 
M b It« 1b  tbs cold war In Europe, 

eivi* to what may b« a ra- 
, OBal turn in Communist leadership 
! MtlmaUs of the East-West conflict 
j came In a bulletin of the Commun - 

1st Intemattonal Information Bur
eau.

reported irmn Bucharest, Ro- 
maala, where It Is published, the 
baSletln declared it now is the 
{¡W dlnal task” of Communists to 
H fyk the qpread of Amerl»ninn. 
aBMfldals here took an interested 
M B  a t the defenslre nature of this 
dedaratkm. They eald this, coupled 
with the eharye that the United 
8U tes Is trylnc to ‘‘poison' working 
rasaes with American Ideas, Indi- 
m U s the SoTlet-led Comlnfonn Is 
deeply concerned over the West’s 
w y eee to date In fighting commun- 
unn.
Switch In Tactics 

They speculated that this con
cern now dominates top Oommun- 
let' thinking in contrast with an 
Mtller Communist preoccupation 
with expansion of their own power 
tad  influence. I f  this analysis is 
conhet, it may mark a switch in 
Communist tactics In Europe—from 
primary empnasis on expansion 
westward to a new strem on holding 
ttoS Un* In Eastern Europe.
' ‘This view Is what the Conumm- 
MIe themselves may believt is in ac- 
Mfd with official American esti- 
matca of tha cold war stiniggle. Ac
cording to these, the next phase of 
the battle between Western influ
ence and Soviet communism—apart 
from Germany—may well lie in 
Eastern Europe, with Yugoalavls 
provMlng the Ultlal testing ground.

☆  YOU CAN TALK TO A SMALL GROUP-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS TALK TO  THOUSANDS ☆
BATES AND INTOBMATIUJI

a* a »ore a day. 
ea a word two daya 
Mk« a word ta iw  daya 

« d fl l iT m  OHABOV>
1 day Ms 
3 days Tls 
3 daya Ma

O A n  moat asooauaay al) aadata Isi 
eUaatflad ada w its a «pacttlad bobb* 
bar of days (or aacB to ba tnaartad 

C RBO M  appaartB# ta etaaatftad adi 
anu bs oorraetad eltbous ebarga by 
uottca glvaii Immadiataly aftar tha 

aX JU SiraC M  wui aa acoagt ad oatu 
lOM a. aa oa waaa days aad e g. aa 
Saturday for buoday <asuaa

LODGE NOTICES

r*c

Uldland Lod«a Wo. 033. AF 
and AM, Monday Juna 13, 
aehool 7 J 0  p. m. Wadnaad». 
Ju na IS, work In tha XA 
dagraa 7 J 0  p. m. Friday, 
Ju n a 17. work la  tha FO da- 

7:30 p. m. Parry ColUns, W. M.; 
Staphanaon. Sacy.

Knlshta of Fytblas 
Midland Lodga Re IM 
maata aaeh Monday 
night e e o  g. aa. Odd 
Fallowa Ball, Oardaai 
City Highway.

PUBLIC NOTICES

O PTICA L
LABO RATO RY

VUlt our offlcas for raplacamant of 
brokan lensea, frames. ate. Sarrlca 
asma day aa raoalrad. RO WATT.

DR. T . J . INMAN
Optomatrlat

lyaa Bsamlnsd. Oloaaaa Flttad
around Floor McCUntlo Bldg. 

Phona 3gS5

Chew-Chew Dinner
Cndar naw managament 

Inqulra about

SPEC IAL PRICES
on ararythlng

Formarly ownad by raa and 
bars I am again.

LEE PAGE

r c B u c  M o n e n

POLIO
INSURANCE

UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEA R  
PER FA M ILY

DONT TAKE A CHANOB 
TAKE POLIO IN8URANCB

Conner Investment Co.
aoi B. Wall Phona UTS

M S ö n ä T

YES--W E DO
■uttonholaaL haiBa^tehlna. balta aad 
eovarad buttaaa All work guaraataad. 
M hour aan tea .

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

I l l  «. Main Fhona 14

o n *  ACQUAWTHD CLUB 
T h ro u ^  aodal corrMpendanca, thou- 
•anda yaarly maat thaur “IdasL" Writ# 
today for Uat of allglblaa. Many Taxas 
mambera.

BOX 1351
81MFSOM

DKNYl COLO

SELL IT  WITH A CLAS8IPIED1

Put your "don’t wants” befora the 
public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

LOST AND FOUND

turn te I boaoai lar a  a o a  
daip aad cats. Tha aalaaal

to as I W  B  Watt.

w e a l  I

G 5 fT
I asBli____ _

FI^m s ratu ra  Mlifnid laay 
Bralyto Obarry, Box UM. Fhoñs IMT.m arw ìsm srfonss,

TELEPHONE  ̂
OPERATORS 

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK DP A 
GOOD JO B :

Will I  ba working with other la- 
taraattng, attractive girls? WiU the 
"boee'̂  be friendly, helpful, inter- 
eeted In my work? Is the work im
portant—eomethlng I ’ll ba proud to 
do? Do 1 get a vacation arlth pay? 
Ate tha curroundlngs pleasant, 
cheerful? Will I have good, aound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn? 
Can 1 expaet regular raise«?-’The 
answer Is ‘nTes” to every (jneetlon 
if you’re talking about a job as tel
ephone operator. Pind out more 
about thla exciting work. See l ir a  
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

TRANSPORTATION
OOINO to Oklahoma 
Can taka 3 passangan. 
rafarancM. Call C 5-R .

City, Monday. 
Will axehanga

We Have An Opening
for a young lady who to naat and ac- 
curata with flguraa. Tbto to not a 
boolckaaplng poMtlon, but raqulraa 
quick aocurata um  of arlthmatic. 40 
hour waak, paid raeationa Insuranca, 
plaaaant working conditions.

Saa
Mr. Brantlay

319 North Colorado
CXFXRZXNCXD laundry balg of aD 
klnda. apply In paraon. 407 8. Mar-
lanfleld. J4tM Laundry. _____________
MAIDS Lt Crawford Hoial good boura. 
good working conditions Apply to
Housakfcapar. Ciawfort* Hotel__________
WAITRK88 wantad. apply In paraon. 
Blua Onu Cafa, on East Highway SO.

Shell Oil Company
Has poeitloa available fer 
woman 20-40, with two or 
more years typing aipari- 
cnoa. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

u

wni

Û  aad M ta
Must bara health cartmaaSs aad food 
haadUna llcaaaa apply R iatto ZMva>
la . B . L. Taylor. Mtr.
WANTED; axparlanoad waltraam . K b  
tuna aad part ttma. Mhlland Oouatcy
Club.
FOUNTaB I  halp wantad: Apply at Fa- 
trolaum Pharmacy.
WANTED: oashlar, aga IS 
In pataoB. Towar Thaatar
AOEbTTS. SAIJÜndCN 
WANTED

ta M AppF

1«
UF to INJW ln a waak aad tallarad 
■ult for youraalf without M jin s  ona 

nt. Wrtta for plan, htoaaftatd Oarp. 
tpt. T-730, 533 8. Tbroop SA, Okdaase

7. n i. ___________________
B A B E  8 1 T T K B S  ______________ B
WILL kaap ehlldran by tha hour, dW 
waak. Fhona 3TTS-W. 
b a b T  tandlng la  your boraa, day  ̂ or 
night. Baat raftoranoaa Phona 37U-W.
e x p e r i e n c e d  baby fitter! Day or
night. Fhona 404.
Sl'TUATIONS eAN tKD, 
FEMALE IS
e T p x r i e NCSD land, lassi atanograiáí 
er. extanatra oU background, wants 

3 day worA Will eonsldar full Ubm  
position latar. Rafcraacaa. Wrlta Box 
7»4. Raportar-Talagram.
OFFICE arork daaliad with small eoeä  ̂
pany or Individual. Bookkaaplng. typ
ing, payroll, ate. Bxparlanead—panna- 
nant. Box 7 tl, Raportar-Talagram.
UNIVERBITT graduata minorad Cñ 
■acratarlal studia# daslras ■ acral al iai 
position. Phona «010. Odiasi, Taxas.
LRONINO wantad: Mrs. O. O. Barai. 
305 8. Marshall. Phone 3705-J, for 
prlcaa.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complets Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
IIR&  SUSIB NOBLB, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 2

■LECnUCIANS

Midland Abstract Co.
Abs tracta Carefully and 

Corraetly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
•III W Wall Phoaa »

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
All Abatiaets Quickly and Properly 

prepared 
Oparatad by

Allied
Commercial Services

toe 8 Loratna Phoaa 23«

AIR CONDITIONERS

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West W all

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliance« and SuppUae 
Indiutrial Engineer»—Contracton 
Practicai and decorative dghtlng 
fixture» for InduetriAl. Commer
cial and Residential purpoaeA

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

fXOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENI BT HOUH

Stmnrxxts Point ood Paper Co.
3M 8  Main Fhona 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

AFPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHCmB 1081
Horry P. Reynolds

.  >« A. e. T. A.

«4

%%

Master Hobby Shop
SBby ahoas hrotiaad or parxnanlaad In 
any flntoh. mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop.

 ̂ 310 S. Dallas St.
PHONB 3«a

CABINET SHOPS
■ar.« NOLEN'S 

C A BIN ET SHOP
SpeclallBea In 

aad WINDOW SCREENS 
and HAW FILINO 

Dallaa Phona 260

CRRPETS
-*7r?----------

DEPENDABLE
, Rug ond Corpet M«chonic

.1 J E. W ATSON
Oarpau Haauy Laid -Ruaa Hand Bound 
Tbt UM-W -  15 Tmn  Exparlane»

q g » T B 4 C T O « i"
_______ for olMrtiit

iotiIMAULOraB ^  kMMiMat jAeavAOoD
Fr» dninaa and

_______ _ oka. ^pa Unaa
aa4'pavaaBsnt oraakat work

FRED M. eURLESON & SON
OOmRAOTORB

l^ ^ t a g M jd a r la a n a id  Fhona S«l)
OONTRAOTOR 

etdawalka. Found» 
r'^TeeW Ito ft»  free aattmataa 

LSAIGM BROS.
M «er e  eu epnne

I t  AMD W OOMBTROCnON GO 
yarea. att aav

-- Merle Nomion 
COSM ETICS

SLIP COVERING
Ezpananead Saamatraaa

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
101» W Wall Tal <

PAHNTINa. PAPERING

PA IN TIN G
and

PAPERING
Interior and Bxtarlor Oaooratlng 

Taxtona and Otaalng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Free Estimate Cheerfully OlTaa 
ALL Work Ouarantaad.

L  R. PITTMAN 
PH (»iE 2480-J

RADIO SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Ftnlxhlng
PraneU U. (Prank) Flournoy 

mo W. Ohio Phona 377»
EXPERT LINOLSUM LAYING

AD Work L/toab 
See POSTER 
Phone r7»0-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattraasaa of all typaa and 
toxas Box iprlnga to match Hollywood 
bada. all sixes BoUaway bade and mat- 
traasas. Wa will eonyot your eld mat- 
traaa Into a alee, flufhf tnnaraprliig-

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Libera) Trade-In O s Old Mattraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Boutn Main Fhona 1545

PADÍTINO. PAPERING
FOR TOUR 

Interior Oaeoratina. 
Faparlag, Palntlnc 

and Taxtona
Tears Satlafactnry earrlca 

CtoU
J . F. KISER

34A1*IV
1107 ■ Big Bpnn#

PLASTERING

PLASTERIN G .
J  1»L L

Bpaelaltalng 1 
ARCHWAT8

la

FRONE 3«U

It’s Eksy to Buy or S»ll 
Anything— When You Use 
Tht Reporter • TelegrRiB 

Classified Ads

m  «

‘ TO P SO IL
Ito.'

F R E O 'eK Í R L E S O N  &  S O N

PHONE
3 0 0 0

for
le r

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are yon getting tha aharp. elaar, 

crystal vtmaa your radio atroald da- 
Uvar, or has your raeaptloa be
come " fo a ^ " ?  Tha Bail a t  way to 
ba sura about this to te  1st our ra
dio experta giva your radio a eom- 
plata cbaclc.

Bring It in today and wa will 
make nacaesary repairs and ad- 
justm snts at a Tsry low coat

OUH AIM 18 TO PLEABE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W . W all 

Phone 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SSRVIOB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAIRINO 

We Speciallxa In Auto 
and H(xne Radica 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A3 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20» W California Phoaa 308

Jf It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llcanaad for twe-aray sarylsa.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40IU 8  ManauflaMraoi
8od Undaay

> ra  37M

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEAN IN G  
C A LL 2900

Midland Hardware A Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
8an Angelo. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Barrica 
WE8TBRN PURNITURB (X>MPAKT 

MR. BAUXNIOHT
300 a. Main Fhona 1481
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
0888FOOL and saptlo tank elaanlng. 
fully Insured company contracta aralf- 
tb la  Call ooliaet, Dewey B Jnbnaon 
Publia Haaitb. aad Banltatloa. Odaasa 
Taxas—«704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer expert tuaa-up your Saw
ing Maehlna Baaaonabia Chargaa, M- 
tlmatas furntohad la  adranea Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8  'M ala Phona I4fg

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING A^^CHINES
BENT8D AND BEPAIBED- 

Motors Por Macblnsa 
Buy aad Sell

Phnna 1453-J M6 B Fbwtds

PLCN‘̂ ~ ''a ^ ta n a n  arallable now on 
rental beala Cal) USS. SOFT WATER 
3ERV10R Midland. Taxa«_____________
S T o V h  k ^ Ä l R

Emmett Stove Repairs
•ervlclng Odessa and Midland 

House Call«

Phona 3608 
119 R  25th 

Odessa, Texae

USED FURNTTURR

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
208 S. Main Phone 2020

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

,i >  . a n : ,  ’n , • g l f tÜfc' iA -i

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil fie ld  Construction

Anywbuto in Permian BaMn 

ConUct M aria Rthrldgt

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0 . Box 1429

O m C R S , BUI

OFFICES
with IM «a 
noar aaaea.

feat a f

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Go.

TILE FENCES
No money down, 3 year» to pay. 
Correctly built and engineered. 
All Work guaranteed. Free es- 
timataa.

OTHO H. CARR 
Builder

200 Noble St. Phone 2729

LOOK!
Lswnmowara sharpened by precisión 
aqulpmaat: also ssws filad and ra> 
toothaS.

Jock Pottison
1103 N Big eprlng

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan sad oulid youi 
home—altbar large or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R

3U

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made ana guars nt aad
Lika new

KERR di CARR 
R  Wall 8  . Phone 2040

CRA' Proctor will pick up your lawn 
furniture, elaan, paint, and daUrar It 
within 34 houra Prlcaa raaaonabla.
Phone 3344-J._________________________
ROOFDtO contractor. Asphalt or ca- 
dar shlnglas. Figure with me for aeon-
omy. E. J .  Huctor, 140» B. Camp.____
CUI'BlRTH home laundry, rough dry. 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and da- 
' » . 1511 B. Colorado. Fhona STSS-W.

★  RENTALS

I t ’s Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Dae The Rqiortcr- 
Telegram Claaililed Adi.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fnm ltura of all Kla 

n U T ia  MATUX7R 
JM BOUTS MAIM FSO R S U

HANCOCK’S  
SECOND HAND STORE 

Csad furniture, clothing of mltcalla- 
paous Buy. m U. trade or pawn 

315 R  Wall Fhona 31#

VACULDI CLEANERS VACUUM CLRANRR8

m Í “ es VA C U UM  CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electrte Co in 10 towns glnea l i f t .  
Vacuum cleaner» run from 7,000 to 17000 RRM . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and earvlca your cleaner eo It nma like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS______________ $19.50 up
All Makea, gome nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER. 
U test Model New Klrbyto, O. E  Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for leca.

WHY PAY CARRYTNO CHAROEB?

G. B L A I N  LUSE P h o n ,  2 5 0 0

Praoipte Mflciaa»

R A D I O
ea m a c and Rapaly

Coffey Appliance Co.
3U Morth Main Fhoaa UTS

Alt Woik Ouarantaad

M IDLAN D RADIO
,  Ottotoa Sutldlns
t  Radio e arrlca

120 E. K EN TU C K Y
Fer PlakuR and OaUrary

Call 3512
SM YRES RADIO AN D 

ELEC TR IC A L SHOP
308 R Waatbarfor# 

rao xB  e n - j 
Ftek-»B aad Oattvarf 

ntONB FARR MOTORS AMR

B C F R IO B B A T O B  S B R V IC B

Dependable 
Refrigerator Seivice 

Genuine Pofts
b â D S î TO î î p s

Refrigeiq tdr^ ^ fça 

C o ffa/ AppUoreto Ô ^̂

Rafrigai
•u w.

ree

REBU ILT 
ELECTRO LU X 

CLEAN ERS
OoBUleta wltb 1 attowb maata. 

Modal ZJ only

$16.95
Wnaaaa g et it - * * *  tor l  yaar. Ubatai 
trade-la aUowaaoai for your eld aiaaa- 
ar Ooaa yoor raeuum otsaaar run 
affielaetlTf Has H baaa eha<Wad. oU 
ad. aad gtaaaad? OsU of for free aatl 
Biala. Wa bava a foU ilaa of p arta fm  
all nukas of eaeouia oloaaorm. Oma- 
p iy a  aarrtoa by «ralaod asaa. OaU or

SUPREME 
VACUUM  CO.

34M W W as Fhoac 88U

K IR B Y  VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

I B B  OMLt AUTHORZZBD 
Kirby dlatribotor in 

thlB territory.

C. C . Sides

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Balsa «arr laa Ruppaao

J . F. Adkins 
1211 M cKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

VTCTfrriAN BUNDS

Om t om-marte - 1 to • day 
Tanaa Oaa Ba

»0« R Waaihartnrd

BEDROOMS 13
KICKLT fumlshad room for tingla girl
In naw Frlrata antranoa.

t Wo  oonnaetlng badroosna with prlrata 
trano^ and prtrata bath. 30» W. In 
ina. Fhonadiana. Fhona 2H I-J.___________________

LAROI. attraetlra, nawly radacoratsid 
bedroom nazt to bath. Outsida an- 
tranea, fairly eloaa In. CaU 79g.
AIR condlttonad badroom, adlolnlng 
bath. prlTata antranoa. Call aftar » J0 . 
305 Horth C antío .

. U17 North Colo- 
nrw hotna. Fbone

BRDROOM for i 
rado Man only.
31»e-M. _______ ___________
NIc S l Y  fnmlahad garagi badroom in
nlea nalghborhood. 
232g-J.

*. Cloaa tto bua. Fhoaa

HRDBOOM, eloaa la. outsida antranoa. 
j o i n i n g  bath, with hot plata. Fhona

FURNUOAÉD badroom for rant. 1308 W.
minóla. Phona IS38-W.
B8DROOM to one amployad girl.
Phona 117»-W. __________________
QUlRjf badroom for ona or two man.
1204 N e ^  kUln.______________________
O A R4ok badroom for rant to  bm b  
only. 704 N. Loratna.

SOe Waat Taxai 
WANTED T O R B N T
Ÿotnèo lawrarr~VoBg''SSr
at raaaonabla prUa eloaa 
phona 37M. Fata R  T am ar, 
a working gtrto daeira 3 i  room 

tn. Can mntobad apartmant.
and 333»-J a f ^  5._______
OOUFLR womld Ilka ana badroom  un^ 
furntohad bouaa or - r —**—* *  Fhona 
3440-M aftar 4^0 p. m.
WANTRD to rant: 4 room u nfn m tobS 
houaa. Fhona 304, Waat Taxai Oaa Oo.

if  FOR SALE
H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S

Pre - Inventory Sale!
Wool Rugs Reduced

30%
Ona waak only! Sara 30%t Fire
beautiful pattama to chooaa from I 
TasmsI

Greene Furniture Co.
lift East Wall Phooa M«
VUdArRU'H JawaMrs in First Natiiin 
sJ Bank Bldg., ara tour dealers foi 
RRCD A BARTON TOWL8 1.UN1 
CKDBHAJd. QfTBBNA'nOMAL. WAlr 
LACS and H8IRLOOM Sterling Slltsra 
FOR BALR: Practloally naw W< 
iiouaa Laundromat at a sating 
Sea at 104 Bast lAaldsn Lans.

astlnB*

ARftfSTRONO’B Jaspa Unolaum. For 
free astlmata. Storey Floor Cotaring
403 8. Main Phona 3»«0. ________
FOR BALB: oomplata Baba-Tanda unit.
chair and 
14M-W-1.

sun ttoor. »45.00. Cal)

APARTMXNT slM Frigidairà for sals. 
In parfset oi,adltlon. Bargain for quick 
sale. Fhona 3015-W.
ODflNO room suite. BoUd waatharad 
oak. Nearly raflntohad. «»5.00. 005 R
Banner.
STUDIO dltan and chair to match. Bx- 
callant condition. Reasonable. Baa at 
1310 Waat Washington.
FOR 8ALB: ««0. Bat of chUd craft 
boolcs no . Fhona 334t-W aftar «.
NKW PbUco BaCrlgarator 
Wlleox Hardware.
CHAMBKRB Oaa Range nosT 
ooi Hardware.

now at

EAST waahars and tronara now at
WUeox Hardware.______________________
NO room tn naw home for 5*p iM  dln- 
Ing room fornitura. Phona 3837-W.

S5! RoñaTHRXI
I044-J

drawer cheat.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Faying for it.

W EM PLE'S
«4S.05 Down. Bal 34 Moa.

EXPERIEN CE PLUS

t*  vataa.

L . R. LOGSTON
KediRiigd

Phone 1531-W
•XT’ gauBe 1A«
traasdormar. 3

Uto

WUTTXD TCTBUI

train  aat WMA IM  waak 
Of awtoaMA

can

WANTED
Backs Wa pay top

WILLIAMS
■ aw ay  «

WANTED to  b tty ~  
F lta  yaara or oMtr.
HÉAJUMG A ^ r

SUPPLÌ
M ani

Btla rtottat hone, 
bane 347.

BELTONE
Tha Worldto «maiisat Haartag Aid 

Alan Battarlaa for AD Mskaa
BSLTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W . Texas Phong 1889
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES
BOTW bicycle in good condition. I««l 
W. Kentucky. Phone ISIS-J.
S P O R tlN O  G O O D S M
FOR BAIiR; 7 alighUy uaad wQäiä 
Matched Irans for Irft bMdad golfs 
•27 North Rdwarda.
ÓIL FIELD s u p p l ie s “ ftl

-RUnoUnd Bhot-Hols DrilC 
Chain Full-Down 4 1 ^  OD Pump. 
34> tft. mart, mounted on 1»43 1^ -ton  
Kl-whaal Ford truck, apara tira and 
wheel, all good rubber. Haa bean drill- 
lag 1«,000 ft. par month la  Sweetwater 
area. Addraaa bids A. V. Hargis. Oan- 
sral DaUrary or Fbone 345, BalUngar, 
Ttoxas.
FOR BALB; BtanoUnd Bhot Hole Orin 
on 1543 International KB-«, chala 
drlre, twamp buggy tiros. 41¡|X« Oard- 
nsr Danrar pump. No. 45 FuUar Power 
Takeoff. Can ba aaan a t Airport North 
of Btamford. Fbonr 637,_______________
R U IL O IN U  M A T E B lA L i ñ

NEW wire raoordtr for sale. |ÍD. Fhona 
1810-J.
AIR CONDITIONERS 2ft
35(X) C. F. M. Pump and Float. New 
last Bummer. Coat tM.OO. Ball for loaa 
than half price. 1»0« W. Tennasaaa.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, B ^ U B S  »

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN ORAS8 
SEED kOXTURS

2-4-D W EED K ILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FER TIL IZER

W illiamson & Green 
Feed Store

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RED CEDAR 8H1NOLRB
No. 1—l i *  .......................... gi«.M Far 0«.
No. 3 - l g -  ............................ « « JS  Far 0q.

ASPHALT SSZNOLB8
310-Lb Squara Bu tt .......... ««.31 Far 8q.

No 1—Ali Colon 
OTFSUM WALLBOARD

*>s” 4xK ............................ «4.31 par aquara
14" 4ad ................ ..............»4S0 par aquara

PLYWOOD 
4x3 Intarlor. 818 . . . . l i e  ear aq ft.

*-4’’ 4x3 Interior 818 -----34c par aq. ft.
LUMBKR

Dimanaloa. aa low aa ««J« par 100 Bq.
Ft.
Siding, as low as $13.«S par 10« Sq. Ft. 
Sheathing, aa low as «7S9 par IM 
8q Ft.
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Fina— 

Camtarmatch—Caraldlng—Flntoh 
PORTLAND Ç B O N T

"Fay Cash and Sara*

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colorado Ai Front nioD* MTl

400 8. Main Pbon« 1023

APAltTkÈNTS, FURNISHED ÏÎ
EXTRA laC R  ONR-BXDROOM

Apartment
a a  an annual basts,

W es-Tex‘ Realty & 
Insurance Co.

Fhona 13«
REALTORS 

SOe Waat Texas
f w T r W F T  3-room furntohad apart- 
mant. Oleaa In. Fhoaa «S4« aftar T-SO 
p. m.
SM A li. fumlsfasd apartment for rant, 

tor R m a y  a t The Spot. Zn theBaa ButUr 
Tower Bldg. 
i'W u liium  (qmtofiâd 
K  Florida.

apartm aat a t 701

SM Alii ifuntlihad agartm aat fOr rw t! 
Oongla otUy. 31« N. F t. Worth.
PWu~iOufM and bath furntohad. ä S I
3U 0-J.
f f s s i B a f i r i i f i R f ö D B i i r o T i

Complete SalaetloD at

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLAN TS

CX7T FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Insaotleldaa and FarUUaar

McDonald Greenhouse
130« S. Marirnflald 

Fhoaa 3«1«

GRUB WORAv^S IN 
LAW N?

KiU Wltb

Calcium Arsenate
«ISSO

100 Iba. t
100 U n

I TS f t . lat.

POR quick raatUti 
Bapnrt ar-Tal aBTi m

WATÉR W ELL DRILLING 
Alltn Water Wall Service

Jahnaoa Je t
Syataam for

Eemt
QUICMS»

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now avofloble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
i  M e ln V  P h o n e . | 4 8 a

CUANERS
Ü  fteR  ^

H O O V g ^

X 3 and 4 ran o  apart- 
Frirata  bath. CbUdtao aUowad 

T - m .  Fhoaa 3 0 . L. A

S S S T
rica. OaU
FOR W D IT ^

unfumtohad apart- 
pavaBMat and etty bu» ear- 
MI3KI ar IWT-W.

uafumlahad
agartm aat, eaugle. antaU child aeeap^ 
ad. Aggty lOi K  Dahnta. Fhona 3437-W.
3 lioooto nfttmtobad. rioaa ta. (Sail

FOÉ 9 U rt: 3 room furntohad
U

for stag lt. 4M Mlaatooigpt As■wffiniMrelaailtD
f m

Are.

ntohad bouaa for m ot. 
R, WhRAkhr.

fur- 
At 1301

21

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Rota) Rids. Fhoaa lOB

î T S T ï H n :30 Olgdlola Bulba for 
Johnaon. Fhona 37S4-W,
ö r r l c i r s l i F P L i k s  ’

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

LarB* stock of a»aiytl>laB for Che mad- 
sm  offlea. Ooak, chaira flltae oabiatt. 
sofas, lampa and many *»****"-~  soito 
ttamx.

Howard Sales Co.
311 ■ Wall Fhoaa M U

•otria. A. e .  blatL

Oo, Fbone 39IKwæmsaàr
^ r i z z s r s r a B r i B r
ric—aU e r  part. Fhoaa 2BI

THTl̂ Sr

RlSh 
baekad'hy 
blood

BABY OmcaiB

FtMS'i f l™

RM'tB

FOR LEASE
i

H o iW R R R k m  W . TWnolfc 0 « B -  

t*al heellRg; doditng mwMba. 

^  A bm sr I f  R w n tB i k a s R

JO E TRA IN ER  
STEVE LA M IN A C K

ford.

W ILLIA M S 
FEED & S U P P ^

Tsrssrsrmir

Maeh. At 313 R  n
«43304 or oaU M R.------------------- isrwm

Hot Ploot

A TTEN TIO N  
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Salew
Orr BhaaMne ................................7c B. Pt.
Kiln Dry SM^ag ......................... lOe 8  Pt.
Kiln Dry Ptoorlng ..................... lOe 8  Pt.
Oak Ploorlng .................................«a B. Ft.
2x4to to Sxeto. um g lengths . .«)fta R Ft.
Sheet hock. *4 ' ...............   41^
Screen Doom. W P. .........................» « ie
KO Doora. W. P.................................... $113«
Badroom Deorr, W. p .......................... e«.oe
Cloaat Doors, W. P................................ M OO
Kwlkaat locks Rntranea loclw , . . .« « 3 0
Badroam lock and bath ...................gl.oe
Passage to rinaa* locka ...................«1.75

Other aaanrtad hardware.
I t s  Dtaoount

Plrat ^ a d a  Palata
Outsida tVhlts .............................04.25 GaL
Rad Barn Paint .........................$330 Qal.
AaMrtoaa aluminum paint ..« 3 3 5  D aJ

YELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER COM PANY

130» Bast Rlghwsy «0 Phoaa 35««

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

B o ard  F o o t

L ew nm ow en end  R e in  K ing 
Lew n Sprinkler».

S n o -B r e e ie  Air OondlUonere.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W . Front

e a  So u th  eld« o f  re ilreed .

L IT  US FILL YOUR ORDKt FOR

Cement, T ile , Brick 
And Austin White 

Storte ^
J . C  V ELV IN  

LUM BER COM PANY
FH orar 1SI4 

S0ft I .  T O  WOBTH

SPECIALS 
2x4$ and 2x6s

MO OKABOR FOB IMUnHkT

Open AH Day Saturday
HEATH-W YM OND 

LUM BER CO.
0  SIM M  JU S

k  - I

General M ill W ork 

CuRtbw C b .. U d .



-Tm JKHUM . MZDLAlfD. TKXAM, JÜM1 1C

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
»PlLD PfO  MATERIAL U  AUTOS rO B  8AUC

LA TEST PRICES 
CASH -N O  RETURNS

•tiACTOS rO B  SALB t l

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
S-0KS-« 13/4
2- SXS-« 1 3/4
3- tx f-3  IS/t 
2-Cz«-f 1 3/1
2- 0kS>S 13/t

o u u
S-4zt-t 1 3/4
3- OzS-f 1 8/4 
l-OsS-8 1 3/8 
3-txt-S  1 3/4

>r2-«xS-t 13/8 
a -tzS -l 13/8 
8<«bS -I 1 3/8

...118.00 
„  18.00 
„  14.25 

13.78 
.... 13JS

SLAB DOORS
.830.00 
_ 16.75 
.  14.00 
,  15.50 
.  13.00 
.. 12.50 
.  11.00

THE BEST BUYS OF TODAY!

F m  SLAB DOORS
2- txS -t 1 3/8  _____...  810.50
3- 0K6-8 13/8 ____________   9.60

V f-9rt-8  13/8 ..............   8.50
a PAHXL VHNBBR DOORS

a-8x6-t 1 3/8 ................  810.00
3 - t lS ^  13/8 _______________  8A0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
2- 8X8-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Dr«. W P 
a-8x8-8 13/8 9 z Panel

Doors, W F .............................. 88.00
3- 8X6-8 13/8 8 X Panel Doors,

Fir ..........   87.00
8-0X6-8 13/4 K. C. (open light) 

doors ...........     88.00
2- 8x8>8 13/4 K. C. doors -813.00
3- 8X6-8 1 3/8 K. C. doors ------ 810.50
8>Qz6-8 11/8 BrooM wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ...............—........88.00
3-8Z6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ...........................  7.50
2-SX8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 

Screen Doors ......................— 7 00
2- 6X6-8 11/1 Galv. wire cr. panel

Screen Doors ...........................  7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame ...................................... 810.00
24x16 2 light windows with

frame .........................................  • 00 ,
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame ..................................-   9-00
3- 0X6-8 1 3 4-13.8 O. S. |

Door Frame# ............................88 00 i
a-8z6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S. |

Door Frames  ..............—  8.00 i
3-0x8-8 I. S. E)oor Jam b#------ 2.25 I
2-8X6-8 I. S, Door Jamb# ------  2.25 i
2-6X6-8 I. 8. Door Jambs .......-  225 |
3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/3c
Celo Siding In quantity .......... 7 1/2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers. Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W . Stonehocker
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley)

g  DYNA-FLOW BLTICK 4-door sedan. 9000 true 
mile#. White wall tire#, many other extras 

^  BUICX SUPER
Sedanette, low mileage ......— —

g  3DICK Station Wagon, maroon, white arall
tires, 38,000 true miles ............. .... ...........................

^  OLDSMOBILE **78”, 4-door sedan. 31.000 actual
miles, perfect rubber and akefuacd tubes ...........

7  PACKARD 4-door sedan, low mileage.
Priced to sell.

7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
A good car ................ .

9  LINOOLH 4-OOOR
Cosmopolitan. 3.000 mile# ............. ...............

3  CHEVROLET COUPE.
Low miles, new motor, new paint ____________ _

7 CADILLAC 83 Series 4-door sedan.
A really good automobile ........................................

Many others to choose from.
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

•2575»
• 1 2 0 0 »

• 2 0 0 0 »

•1150»

•1300»
•3000»
•1300»
• 2 0 0 0 »

AUTOS FOB BALK fcl . HOU8BB FOB BALE 71

ER BUYS
A gcxxl selection of used con with plenty of care-free 
miles left in them. Come in tcxJoy for e better deol. A 
liberal trade-in if you hove on old cor to trade.

1941 Buick 4-dr., ro(dio and heater, runs good $675
1941 Willys 4-door, radio ___________________  $395

Others to choose from.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

Richardson Motor Co.
See th# few we hsve left. *Th#e are 
food and are all i>arfatn#. Clean ear# 
are harder to get erery day. We wU) 
pay you cash for good ean.

4T Ford a—4 door, radio and heater

4T Plymouth 4 door, white eldewalia. 
radio and heater.

4T Buick—> door, radio and heater.

40 Cberrolet—I door, radio and heater.

Richardson Motors
FhAoe MM

CAJl-TRUX RENTAL CO.. INC. 
Pboae 30U

rbh BALK IMO Mercury 4-door Oood 
tire# sod clean throughout RadH> and 
air eowdlUoner Motor In good eoo41> 
tloh. WUl aeU at a bargain. Ttraa if 
degtreC Bee Shorty ehJbuma at Be> 
porter-Tgieeram
IMI oihamohUe 4-door black eedan. 
Body and motor in ezeeUent condl- 
Uon. Bargain. Call 118-M after i  or 
w eek en d ._____
FOR BALb; 1843 Lincoln 4-door aedka. 
(oed conditi on. Phone 300 U8 8 Bl« 
iprlng
tMl Btudchakcr 4-door ted an. Clean 
ear. good condition. Make an offer
Phone 3434-R.__________________

I CBXA '̂ ' tranaiwrtatión,' Croeley atatlon 
' wagon. Driren good milat. Bargain 
7041, W. Ohto. _________  _
TMI Vlymouth 4-door for tale cheap 
OaU 1044 or 33M-W after #.
TBUCKs f o r  ba le  87
IMS Studeoakcrr one-ton truck. Can be 
iecn at 700 Br^th Colorado or phone 
187-J
FRAILERS FOB 8AL£ M
F0R"'8ALB: ■ iMS 'Wlnoeton 33 ' "foot 

I houte trailer. Sky Karen TraUct 
I Courte, lot 14.
LATI model all iteel one-wheel' (mon'o- 
wheeii luggage trailer like new at 1011 
W. College Street or phone 70S.
FOR BAl,8:'lM8 rnod»r»7 foot Ooahun 
OruUer. t800 caah, balano# financed
PhoneTOd____________
HOU8X trailer for aale; Cheap. See Mr 
Orelg, Tower Bolle/ Shop. Phone 3302

Check W ith
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Two betlroom frxme dwelling with 
concrete petlo. Loested In West 
End sddlUen.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
just complstsd. Located la CoUac« 
Hslfhts. Atteched garag#. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-Ol lean.

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer boms located on paved #treet 
Oloee to all eebools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved etrsst. Near eebools, and 
cburebst. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located In College Heifbu addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA supervlgloa.

■ o o m  POft SALI t i

Barney Graia
140f H. Whitaker. 8H08.88 éswii.

1108 N. Big Bpring. 3 ____________
1880048 down, halaass wawthly.

711 North D Btraat I  room trgsM. 
Northwest staa. Total prlea 8800040.

408 Hart B t  3 
down to OL

•SM40

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
(NSURANt.-B 
Phone 1180

LOAMS 
Crawford Botai

1501 W. Ohio. Austin cut sletM 3 
bedroenas. large dsn.

Brink duplex. 8490048 down, hál
anos saeattüy.

1407 N. Lorains. 8880040 down, in- 
eludis all elostag costs sanipi fifa 
insuranea.

1 Aera tracts leeatod batwssa Olor- 
ardale Road and Ban Asgala High
way. Rsetrtetad ta minimum ed 100 
eq. ÍL of new oonstructlea. IHO.OO 
to $50040 per tract

911 N. Fort Worth. 8 bodrooM and 
garaga. I^dl (K  loan, or 8800640 
cash, balano» Bwnthly.

URBAMDALB-l bath. S bsdyasw 
brlak vaaoer. Full; earpetod.

906 W. Storey. 8 bedroom brlok 
Ba#t residential eactioB.

Several extra nice OI komss for 
•ale. (^instruction hagan thl# weak. 
Buy now, and choose your ow n 
color# for decoration.

BARN EY GRAFA

Next to Tower Theatre Phong 24S1

#  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUgES FOR IALE 75

it f in a n c ia l
PHONE 828

Money Saving Sale
Seasonable

Merchandise
2 4x8 8 ........................8240 and 83.50
2 8x6/8 ------------------ 83 40
3 0x6 8 ....- ..................83.50
Roll brick «idlng. Per roll ------82.00

1x8 Fir Shiplap ............................87.00

•̂.<8 Fir S4S .......... ........ ....... - .....86.00

Odd# and End# House Paint* and 
Varniah at Give-a-way prices.

A . & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co. 
Phone 949

GENERAL M ILL WORK
#U types apeeuuxe m wln- 
Snwe sad dAore- latertnt dee- 
•ratlas . Phoae 8333

COPELAND'S . 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroin«
p^n fALB: eppraxlRistely 405o ae'w
AMleae brick. Carloed price. Phoae
3131-J._________________ ___ ______

CLASBIFIET D IB I ^ Y

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
WanTXD—Oil lessee, mlnersls or roy- 
slty. producing or non producliig 
Ones rergueon, 1411 West Tennessee 
Street, Midland, Texas.
BUSINESS OFFORfUNfflES 87

SNOW CONES 
BIG PROFIT

Complete new equipment end suppllas 
to stert SNOW CONE business fo r 
only $181.95 ACT QUICK while the 
HOT WEATHER LASTS PYsnk 8c Fred 
Edwards,

4630 Moole, Dallas
AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARDS 

"The World’s Finest Since 193#.’’ FIRST 
IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitations. For sale or lease. 
Easy terms. Call. write or phone
AMBRICAN BHUFPLXBOAIU) SALES 

COMPANY OP DALLAS 
U4-0«54—3911 Elm Bt —U8-MM 

West Texas KepresantatlTS Wamad

FOR SALS: Palace Cafe. Lea County, 
Eunice. *Ncw Mexico. 3#x4d ft. stuoco 
building. All new equipment through
out. EzeeUent buslneee. Partner leav
ing town, must sacrifice. Phone 137.
Moselle WlUiaroe._______
'niAILXR camp on Ba^ Hlwsy' 86. Im- 
medlate poeseselon. Boom for station 
end store Harper Weatberby Box 848.
MoCamey. Texas. Phone 8810.________
FOB 8ALB' Woedlse Cafe and Tarsm 
tile stuoeo building. 80x120 ft. Lot 
75x180 ft. 3 apartments. 3-atall garage. 
W. W. Meeae, Bearer. Oklabonta.

PBONB 3000 for Claaetfled Ad-Taker

CH IVER'S
GROCERY *  >1ARBET 

8ERV1CE STATION

Rtg. 23c. Ethel 25e
Ph. 781-W 1883 N. Big ip rlB g

a u t o m o t iv e  SÉRVICE 8f

SPECIAL PA IN T JOB
Any Psseenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop

*Tbrward With MidUad"

V, I s I ^
M i( IKK  ( ” i i -

ELECTUCAL
CONTBACTORS

PliotiB 117 219 S. Loroino

W Highway to Phone 830
CtAftgIFIBl» b lE F lA t '

BUT T ocm
Air Conditioner

Prosa Midland Xxehangs sad save 
money. We install them. Lei ns 
rede year eld enes.

80DLAND EXCHANGE 
813 C. Highway 8»

POLIO
INIUBANCB

Midland Insurance 
Agency

tlT Tower BMf. Phene IM

CompiBtt 
InturoncB S«rvict

U A L  
ESTATI

LOANS
 ̂ MIDLAND 
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUBA JXSB l
1ST Thwer BlAg. FIm m  114

ÌÉ  ■ . ■ ■■ '

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

FhunMag aad Heating
Contrgotgf

FLCMBING REPAIRS 
l#8 w flMlda Ph. IM8—«I88-18

THE 006 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

laew «ia«P r PabiT, S ch lits  
l o9fti 8 .  • .  $3.65

IsMthgwi Select, Mitcbell 
BetHee . $2.95 
Peeirl, Grene Prise 
BetHei . . .  $1.00 

PeleNtt, Mveblebecb 
Bettlei r . • $5.25 

All Cm  B eer...$ 3 .1 5  
6_cm* Buy brme $1.00

JUUUnr HEDGES
507 N. MiiMel« Pk 9520

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morket
WE OBLIVSB—PlMM 95«

l6 è B .

Open taad ara  aad alghta
aattl

City

W HERE
ELSE

SUCH
VALUE?

I __

Come In Today For The 
Best Buy In Town

1941 Oldfmobli* 4-door sedan. Ra
dio and htater ....   1996.00

1948 Ford pan#l ...................... |746.00

If you ar# hard to plea##, sdttl# In
to this 1947 Deluxe Faekard Clip
per. Rink deep in luxurloud oom- 
fort Enjoy the Rafe-T-Flex Sus
pension, Rervo-HydrauUo Brakes 
and Electromatlc Drive with over
drive. Just had a major overhaul 
and now earrlea our stamp of ap
proval. Ingure your driving com
fort DOW for only 11885.00.

1941 Ford 3-door tedan. Radio and
heater .............. .... — ....... „....8896.00

Come on, you bargain hunters, 
you'll spend a little—save a lot— 
when you buy this *41 Rtudabaker 
3-door sedan. A motor among a 
million with newly rtUned brakea, 
slip stream styling. We say **Hert’s 
a bargain’* at 86U40. Get out of 
that eagy ehalr and set new.

1946 Btudebakar 3/4 too pick
up ------------   IM640.

Your job deaervea a handsome car— 
and tkis *47 Chevrolet Buaineas 
Coup# Is just that. Rmooth on rough 
reads with UnltiMd knee aotion and 
Shock-Proof steering. It's a oom- 
fort—treat to drive, that will give 
years of dependable power. Frioed 
at only 99M46. Come In ’TODAY— 
we can solve your ear problenu.

1937 Packard 4-doer aedan $100.00

Today’!  beat buy! H«re is a really 
hot buy I Mechanically perfect I t ’s 
a vacation just to ride m this 1946 
Chevrolgt aedan, a iweet baby in 
traffic Our gaerlfiee for a quick 
sale. (Dkey that Impulee and make 
this car yours. Only 916N40.

1940 Chevrolet 3-deor sedan, radio 
and h e a te r ---------------------- $896.00.

What woman wouldn’t  love a man 
who gave her this 1941 Ford con
vertible. BreesM blow through your 
hair as you ride in this low-slung 
and handsome car. Sporty looking, 
light cream paint job. Exclusive 
Boulevard Ride. Head for the high
way in this for on ly_______47M40.

1944 Plymouth 6-doog sedan MM.p0.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Lt(d.

223 E. W all 
Phone 64 or 3510

1803 West Kentuokr—3 bedroom PHA 
home. Attached muase. plenty of trees 
and shrubbery. Wil] be completed In 
two weeks. 810,400. 83000 Oowa pay- 
msnt.
3—S bedi'oom OI homss 

I rats. 873' In houss 
Oprtng. M380.

Attachsd ga> 
7M block S ils

South Bids—New 3 room and bath^ 
407 8 Marahall. priced to sal) at SaOSO

South aide—Oood 3 room sod bath 
fumlsbed—831)0 408 8 Marshall

Let us build you a home on a eholco 
buUdlng site In Chesmlre Acres—Mid
land's nswsst suburban additino—lots 
srs spproxlmatsly 300’x)00’ (1 1 3i
aerss. »everaj hotnas ara already sold 
and eenatruetlen anil start toon 100% 
loans to rotersns—else good conrsn- 
tlonel loans

Chsek with la  befors you buy or 
build—we try to offer the beat for

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

1308 N Oolorado 8-room stueee with 
attached garage la sxeslleet eendi- 
tlon 110.000 Good loan

1100 N Colorado, new 5-room borne 
cioae to eehnol. tranaportatloa ano 
shopping You must see ta soprMUtt 
It IS800 Large loan.

M07 w Koiioway a-bedrpoa fnuM. la 
good eesdUlofi. 11.000 down gaymeei 
85.738

2 bedroom framt, good lesation. small 
down payment.

303 W Malden Lane Mew I bedrooms
llrlng room, dining room aad kitchen 
Attaened garage, wall fumaee Owner 
tacrlflcins at 111,000. XxoeUent tOM 
Immediate poeaeeslen.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AG EN CY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas Panne 8704

If no answer call 3801 or 3878-J

Phone 106 301 Leggett B14f.

Complete Insurance Serrlce
Polio sea«,n U h . r ^ a l l  for ^ r n ^ .te  ! HOfTie F O f  A SOTig!"Information about our polio

T ILE
For batnroom. walls and floors, store 
fronts Dramboards a epecUJty 

34 rear« experience

D. J. C A LLA W A Y
9H t .  BIO SPRING
Phont 3556

m  WOBLDS m O M T  PLOORIM«
OOODTBAB

Vinyl Floorin9 
STOREY

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Is ts te —Loans—lasuraoee 

713 8 Martenneld Ph 8403

VETERANS
1009Ó G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowd»n Addition.
e All city utiUUes • 'w block off 
pavement • 3 bedrooms e Hard
wood floors e 80,000 BTÜ floor 
furnace • Tub and Bhowtr 
e Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doora • Tesetene

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homos" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

8. 8. or more acre tracts. l ‘.k 
mllss southwnrt of town. *300 
per acre.

For sale OT long term lease. 
Commsrolal property on West 
Hlway to.
Have leeatlea for new homes 
north, smith, east and west.
AU prleaa. stasa, oolora utlUtlsa. 
and all.

STARTINO DATB NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PKOKK » 1 3

IM R O trni COLORADO 
Oppneita illdlanrt Tower

ARMY tURFLUl HOUMIBI 
(mrtTed whole to your lotU 

gmaiisv units availab**

30x80 < 8750). 80s40 flokthid Boms 
111.9881

30X» two-ear garage (84W>

Also 100% seasoned. No.* 1 Army lum 
ber Belter than newi I x l i a  tx4's 
thru ta il 's  ahsetmok lU  ta T m i 
3e) Doors <Mi gore sa Doora ||3) 
Ash ehlnsies wirlns <3oi DK t3-llir 
«ssb loniy 84 setti Drop sldlns ilOa 
S o .  1 end 3) Pins end oak floortna

ACT NOW I AND SAVXI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

leeated st 3eoi W 3nd e t Odsaas 
OUJ 30S3

(Across from Trico Ufa Co.)

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home in good itxatlon. also 
apartment on rear of lot with 84080 
moottUy Income. Both are completely 
furnished and the total prloe it only 
111,000 It will take approximately 
83)00 cash to handle this one. Shown 
by appointment only.

We have a nlM 4-room and bath oo 
paved street ta the north side at 
84300. gbowB by appointment.

iSa-aere farm sdth crop of iss aerea 
of wheat already waist high. 880 aere 
Crop la Insured and will only aaad 
harveetlng, This Is a real bari^ln AU 
minerals Included If this crop dees 
net hsTs toe aaueh rain during negl 
month It wUJ almost pay the fhrm 
out within the next 1 months.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RRALTORR 
ioe WsM Texas Phone 1 »

SPECIAL
111 W. Pennsylvhnlh St. Very nice 
l-bedroora etucco. 2 bBthi, double 
gange, comer lot; a lotmly home 
for only 89,000. Reggongble down 
payment

W . F. Chesnut's
Agency

818 8. MartaDiMkl Ph. 3492 or 732-J

443 I .  Mala

NBW

ip p H ^
BLBCTHIC 
ADDINO 
MACBINK
AVAI.IAÌII.B NOW

909 PIN I

P O L IO
fe.eee 1er each »ember the

«Mk IM W dtosMee.
It’s hatter to have || aad aas aaed 
H tkaa to awA H aaAM8 batoli.

f M  «  WM»

T«d Tlipmptóii 4  Co6
■m  991

J - - -

Brick Home By Owner
e rooma vsaetlaa htlnda, new fenea. 
dpubla gamga. large eoraer let. Bssel- 
leat opodtnon.

Ohu fot appotataieat

. PHONE 494 
l i  1 W .' Kansas

Ksr
OaU

U d  k atS  « T Î H  a e r ^ K v a á
toad. Phaae^ 90k

« ttn s in iip
SALAHCn

IBTALI.A1KMI
1  WEST

t m - J  n m t  iM K i

SEE TH IS
New Two Bedroom 

Home
at 1803 W. Louisiana. Owaor leavlBg 
town. Immsdlato

L O M A
L I N D A

9000 R. EDWABUi

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

BOMBS
91NA0 DOWM 
BAJUANOa a. L

R. C. MAXSON
Repreaeating the Fpllowinf 

BuUden,
J . T. Cha«»i8n CoagtnMOdb Ce.

Ud.
P. W steoekeckeg OonetnuttBit Oo 

C L. CuBBlngha» CdBtrafton

A LLIED
c o m m e r c ia l

SERVICES
1 «  ROerrH LORAIMB 

FbODM 2N tr  1134

CH ECK THESE
I  hadroqw ttoase. termer lee. f e i ^  
raid, w eUjem M d oa M ti^  side. etoM
l̂ t, 8̂ 1668 .

Vary waU toeatod twe bidree»  eubur- 
ban home, soUd masonry, attached ga
rage 130x100 ft. lot This boose Is nice 
snd must he seen to he appreciated
810.8».

Beautiful new dumex, 13 h le c »  frnro 
center of town. This heme 1# reaUy 
alee for honte and Income, one eldc 
more than makee aiBBtbly paymenu 
on laaaa.

Attraetlre new 3 hsdr oem frawM, ready 
for oeeupaaey, gaed ibeat ion

Beautiful new 3 bidtoem hftek ve
neer. 8U.BW. Pee this h sm s and he 
eonvlneed—beet huy e a  today's mar
ket

n

Homes
Bdmutiful country home, 8 mcreg, 
I bedrnnmi, 2 bmthg, dan with flre- 
plhcd, central haatlng, doubto ga
rage, apartment—ehown by ap
pointment only ....834,000.00.

AH roomg large, 3 bedrooaaa, den 
with WDod-bumlng fliwpleoe, 88* Uv- 
tag and dining room, gueot hooM 
with 1/8 bath, large lot. N. W. part 
9t town ________________814J00H0.

New F. H. A.—3 bedroome, living 
room, dining room, floor furnace, 
atUdMd garage, north part of 
town—thle boti» le an oxoolknt 
b u y ....................   -I9J06A 0

Two rooms and bath—North part 
of town—back of lo t .......... 83,150.00.

Will trade new brick home on 5 
aeiwe for city property, 3 bodrooms. 
11/8 baths, double garage 814AOODO

CLA8B8WHD PM FLAl

KCH S

Will take lau  Bbodol ear as part 
payment on thla 8 bedroom house, 
11/4 acres, eloM In. just off Ran- 
kin Highway—total prleo ...A4J504)0.

Ararne, 3 bodreowag, garage and ga
rage apartmont, lonead yard, N. 
part of town ___________ 810AO0.00.

Suburban, 3 bedrooms and dsn, 6 
acres, $2i00 cash, balance month
ly —.....   110,000.00.

Ruburban, 3 bedrooms and den. 
attached garage, 5 acres, N. W„ 
minimum down payment, balance 
like rent ......   814,500.00.

New brick, 4 bedrooms. 3 beths, 
double garage, Orafaland $17,800.00. 
Loans Insurance

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

iBsursaee sag Loeus 

Fhona 1887—318 Loggett Bldg.

SPECIALS
Two bedrooms, FHA, wut of town, 
oa pavamont.

3 aerw north of town on pave- 
mani, low down payment.

3 bedrooms, THA, frame, w »t ot 
town, will carry a good loan.

New 3 bedroom frame, WMt of 
UWB, axcelleat loan.

John Greany
Phane 3956

104 South Colorado 
OppeslU Midland Tower

M M  WATTS

TOOAT gTABTOrO AT 0 P. 
ee MKWa 
U BLJtBn OAVU 
N couNTmupy 
to HI NkIGMBUB 
I* m JSIC  S T  MAKTIV 
M TH BA TU  V. a  a .
M VOICW o r  TWM ABWT 
U INTBKLUOl 
H MO SPU K G -lfID LA im  ( 
H DANCE O BC U 8T B A  
M TKXAS NlWg 
18 NTOHTMARR 
M NEWS 
18 SIGN OFF

.rr

„«I,

TOXeOBBOW
4to Musicai, cuoca
t-Jt OS THB PABM PBONW
Ito  MABTIN aOBONSKT
l:M WAKE UP a.ND I.TTE
7:3) BASEBAU. BBCAP
7 tM NEWS CSM
T:4S IVTEKUUDB
7to PAUUNB FBEDEWICK ÉM§
Ito  BBEAKfAST CLUB S iiIto Ut xmvM etoBT aac
8 to  BE*rTV CBOCB.EB A M
8:U aCTTl ANO BOB
i»to NEWS
I8 to  rUBNTAHLB TEBKACB
18:U MONTE MAGEB -•»
18:38 TED MAUONE ABC
18:41 PEB80NAUITT TIME
It.to WELC-OMA nuvauSBA AB»
ilto  aOEET THE BAND .
Il:tt B B im U I BOUNDUP
I3to AAUKKAOg TAUUNW sB t
12:11 NBW8
12:38 MB. PATMAITEB WAg
12:U TO BE ADTlfBD

l.to MUSICAI. mOHWAT
1:15 OBUAN MUSIC
1:3 BBin» *  GKtiUM 0*C
2to LADIES BE 8EATBO ABC
<:3S HOesk FANTI ABC
Sto FABADE OF BA.VD8
3:3# ETHEU A.ND AUBSJIT ABC
3:4) MELODIE  ̂ ro BEMBMBEB
4:H DOG TALE! ''.T
4:15 IT’i  THE TOP#
4to MONTI MAGEB j
4:45 ePOTUGHT OM MUIIC >
♦ a.lSTlAU BAI
Ito  OBBBN KOBNET £ à c
5:3# AOTE.NTUBBe OP J O B MK T
__ LUJACE ABC

H ÌS riB i> 6 * SALI ; ,i f
I

Small Houses 
NO

DOWN
PAYM EN T

adjoining paved outiat te 
town, all city utilities, lo
cated In noith part of
Midland. «A

Fay your horns out Uko rent^ 
at 871.00 pw month.

Ree

John F. Friberg, Jr'*
With

A LLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
Klee hrlsk ea eonisr of C sn# Btorey ' 108 Sou th  Loraine

I  ream hrlek with )  room apartment I at rear with garace bedroom. Oa pav- 
' ed street.

F hon e 888

I Let ue help you eeleet your home. huUaiag sito, farms, craeta. vaachea. small

W E W RITE POLIO
aad every type ef lasuraaee

M cKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

______________________________ -c-
RANCH etyle home. 3 bedrooena Aea. 
Mven cloeeu. nlMlT landscaped yard. 
By ownce 3 1 » - J  J » ;  Loulalana. 
WILl  take late mcdel ear as part down 
payment on 4 room modara hom a OaU 
1743- J
LOTE rO B ^ A L I ’ 77

Corner Lots
I4e'xl)0' on 
Street. $4300 
82400 to .

paved Mlaaourl aad **sr 
M WUl aaU elthar hgV

Pheaa 4M Uldlaae Tower

Twe duplexea each hai 
each aide axceUaat li 
aubtirban. prteed 88800

Sevaral othar homaa an

3 bedreewts ea
icome property, 
aad 8MM.

1 leta

FOB BALE by owner: 3 bedroom etuec» 
house and garage oa Slfc acres jo et off 
Andrswa Highway. One ywr old. bllada 
floor furnace, hardwood M o n . lota of 
eloeeto and butlt-lna Beek yard fence 
an d trees. »,100. Phone 819P-W-8.
POUR rooms and bath ou 'irti»  i t ü  
(Jomar lot. Phone 3838.
S room ' brick for 
W. Eansaa

CLASgwrtìT

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHEN S

206 W Wall Fh. i n  «r M i-1

Are Yau In ttrfitfd  In 
Buying A  Horn#?

If so, I  Invito yew eu t to  see and ea»> 
pare the eonstnitttoe, dselgw and On- 
leh of my bou e» with any a th iw. 1 
offsr yeu »uallty la  saeh etop ad weh 
hauas.

0  .BUCK CARR
Destinar and RuUder 

Office Phene 8d8-J Bes- Phans 8 7 »  
U N  R. lihftsnflsW

REDUCED FOR 
IM M EDIATE SALE

3 bedroom. 3 betha, HOC ft of flooi 
ipacs. New thla year. Venetian bUnda 
aentral heattnt. hardwood floora

$9,400
306 W. Maiden Lane

8ALb ‘
New 3 Bed roam 

Hame
1 ear detached garage

Oomer lot.

W . F. PROTHRO
PHONE 365

NCHITHWBST RBCTION 
FOR SALK BY OWNXR

1904 W . Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nice lawn, large eloeeta. and extra la rp  
kltebea Open for tnspeotioa. WU) 
trade for house In Lubbock.

For Sale By Owner
tlm eet new home In Orafaland. Talvtn 
built, two bedroom brick veneer  with 
outdoor living room. TUe walla.

706 E Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

2278 Phone 500
JOUM tatniAl iota tor saie. 3S ft  to 

8P n  deep 2m$ ~111 ft fmn 
lian a

w In-
LOT 501140'. Lot 10. block » .  C m R e i 
addition Call 481 or 3448-W a fter E  
and Sundays
LOT for aala by owner: 14»  W~Uou)8l- 

I ana Phone 7M.
j SUBURBAN ACBSAGB SI

TWO and three acre leto. paved' mndl 
fenced aneep-proof Lee LiovMady. 44 
mUe South Bodee-Tel
R tfO R T f FOE fALB gt

I M T " buainaes forces me to sell my 
lovely Ruldoeo eabln In Binging Pine 
addition. 3 bedrooms, inside Data, -ges« 
electric light*, hot running weiiN 
Priced at 83500 to eell quick. Ooniaet 
Bloodworth Realty (Jo., Buidoeo. Hew 

I Mexico.
I REAL E^AfjnW AN TRD

HOMES w a n t e d  -
KBBO AT ONCE BOM I8 FOB MAi.m 

For tmmediste Bale Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
•ÍA )

GLASSiriED DISPLAY

POE SALB BT Ot

714 W . Louisiana 
OPEN D A ILY

3 bedroom. 3 bath brlok. fuartora 
and Btonn callar. Come »  and 
have a look.

PORGALE: to be moved. 3 rooiaa frame 
reasonably, 

guilder kupply. P h ô n # a « e
o (  f J i r t rtib~blKM Af

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS ICADt r o  BUILD BUT OH O m O V B

n 3 Ä 3 fi» p i
c o 7 *  M T

lu w Wan

Larry Burnsid« iernvy Qivfi■n ia ra
DismuuiGEAam

CompItN  la u ira iiC B

202 Ufgttr iM t.
F ir « - lif t  

1JS7
mmß

lE T T E R
BUILT

H O M ES
i»y

CUN N IN GHAM

VETERANS
100% a  I. Leon*

B » il» 4  P. R. A. Owww 
Fagtosal ki Tew

$ • «

Re C  M A ) ^ N

•I n m  o « M

2000 N. Bdwordf

R eoltof
Phone IM an Leggett Bidg,

C L A B lfrH D ~ D I8FL A t~ ' '

H O M E S
3 bedroom rock veneer, large werb 
ner lot, block off pevumeot. Onlr 
16,960. 100% Q1 loan. We can get 
the loau) to eult yoiu

New 3 bedroom. Attached garage, 
near pavement. 8 blocks of court 
bouw. Only 17,150. 100% OI Iowa, 
or a big loan to anyone -„-aD

<0*
Wall located 9 bedroom frame, 
tacbed garage, west end. O l^  
I7J80. 100% OI loan, or a Mg MgRi 
to anyone. grt *

A.»U
Extra gp!ecial thig wack o n ly r-^  
bedroom, tile kitchen and bath, w iif  
h ea t»  Only t  Mocks ot Poet O f- 
floe. Only glOgSOXO. Will carry MOq 
000 OI loan or 17,000 loan to aay>
ona. ,811

Naar Orafalaad. new 8 
pexma-gloi» rtafarhad
raga, large lo^ cmly $11,900. 11 
carry llOjOOO OI loan, or $|f 
loan to anyone.

We have other UsUnga te nv
4 U

oua to  B ieotion . RegardlaM 
loan  o r  home needs eur 
c a n t  be beet

LOTS
'éO O

n a u  loM 
MM up. «

» cA* ■ • .a--

tor ¿ ■ » ¿fe T rn to .

Ut I» tm firn .lim m  «r.gtll

Fed thompcOrilfc Co.
Phone 823 oc

. -  -  .
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too ther SHIP 'n SHORE beauty on a budget!

Peasant Blouse
în whits 
batiste

I 298

Audociously flattering . . . with encircling eyelet 
•mbroidery ruffle yoke . . . elastic in neck and arms 
• . . unconditionally washable. Sizes 30-36.

Xn Midland it’s Orammer-Murphey for Beautliul Clothes!

Tsxant Charged In 
Kontat Burglary Try

I  TOPEKA. KAN.-<A>>-Two Am»- 
aillo . T e n s  jnen were charged with 
attem pted burglary here Wednes- 
}day ahar police caught them saw- 

their way Into a drug store.
One F B I man ssdd the pair had 

^NDough high explosive to “blow ev- 
safe In Topeka.” They also 

were armed.
Officers Identified them as Rich

ard Johnson. 28, and Jack Lee 
Taylor, 29. They surrendered after 
fencers surrounded the building.

Catgut used f o r  TloUn strings 
surgical sutures Is not from 

Its, but from sheep, according to 
Eneyelopedia Britannica.

Glamorous Mermaids 
Catch Gl Eyes, Rocks

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN—(iP)—The 
“Olamorous Mermaids” caught the 
eyes of the American Q I’s at the 
Yokohama Trade Pair.

The Japanese girl swimmers were 
cavorting in an oversize fishbowl 
on a stage.

The O I’s thought they would 
have some fun. They threw a cou
ple of rocks at the bowL

It  broke.
The spectators down front—in

cluding the Americans—were flood
ed out.

Mrs. Gamier Tells i 
Jury Of Threat Made 
On Her Life By Owen

R1VSR01DS. O A U P^U P)— 
came at me shouting. T m  getag 
to kill you.** Mrs. Agnea Oamier 
testified at her trial on diarges of 
murdering her wealthy boea, John 
E. Owen, friend of Actrem Irene 
Rich.

The handsome 53-year-old dlror- 
cee is accused of shooting Owen, 
68, president of the National Apart
ment House Assodattoa. at his lav
ish Jurupa Hills rancho near here 
April 22.

“I  ran,” she testified Wedneaday, 
“grabbed the gun out of his hand, 
apd the next thing Z knew he 
stood up and that light arm of 
mine was pointing toward the ceil
ing. It seemed frosen. Mr Owen 
was on the floor. I  don’t know how 
I got the gun away from him.”

Mrs. Qarnler told the all-woman 
jury the death struggle started aft
er she failed to admire a set of 
cocktail glasses Miss Rich had giv 
en Owen.
Was DrlaUng Brandy

On the fatal evening, Owen had 
been drinking brandy and became 
angry when she asked him to stop, 
she testified. She said Owen slap
ped and cursed her when she tried 
to make him lie down in his bed
room. She left the room and he 
followed her, waving the gun, she 
added.

Asked If she were afraid when 
she tried to take the g\m from 
Owen, Mrs. Oamier replied:

“It didn’t dawn on me to be 
afraid. I wanted to get the gun 
and put it away to keep anything 
from happening to me or Mr. 
Owen.”

The prosecution introduced a 
letter It said Mrs. Gamier wrote 
Owen from New York this year.

“You may do as you please, and 
the same applies to me,” the let
ter said. “I ’m terribly happy If 
you have found someone you love 
and can be happy with . . .  if it Is 
Mrs. Owen or Irene Rich, I  don’t 
care . . . please, let’s be happy . . . 
I ’m still happy . . .  so long, Mr. 
Owen, have a good time.”

It was signed “Agnes.”
With the presentation of Mrs. 

Oamier, the defense rested its 
case.

U. S. Oil Imports And Exports
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U. S . O IL IMPORTS AND EXPORTS—Chart shows upe and downs as we buy and sell petroleum 
products in the world m arket Note that greatest export yeer was wartime 1944, when we were 
shipping 967,300 barrels a day of crude oil and refined pn>ducts abroad. Only in 1948 did imports 
exceed exports. Last year we imported 512300 barrels a day, exported only 818.700. Figures, from 

Interior Department’s Oil imd Gas Division, do not include transactions by the U. S. military
Chart shows up and downs as we buy and sell oetroleum products In the world market. Note that 
greatest export year was wartime 1944, when we were shipping 567300 barrels a day of crude oil 
and refined products abroad. Only in 1948 did imports exceed exports. Last year we Imported 
512,800 barrels a day, exported only 368,700. Figures, from Interior Department’s OU and Gas Divi

sion. do not Include transactions by the U. 8. military.

only 500 pair

ALL NYLON' 
PANTIES

•  An outstanding collection offering completé 
selection . . . hove delicote embroidery trim. 
Select your two tomorrow or Saturday.

There were about 178,000 saloons 
in the United States when the 18th 
amendment became effective.

Sullins And Frank 
Open New Firms Here

W. E. Sullins and Connolly Frank 
have announced the opening of the 
Central Finance Company and the 
Midland Pawn Shop at 110 East 
Wall Street in downtown Midland.

The Midland Pawn Shop, special
izing in loans on and sales of guns, 
radios, jewelry and other Items, arlU 
open Friday. The Central Finance 
Company will be open for business 
Monday. ’The firm will make loans 
on autos, furniture and appliances.

Advertise or be forgotten.

McCamey Rites For 
Juanita May Stice

McCAMEY—JuaniU  May SUce, 
32, Bakersfield, died in an Abilene 
hc^ital Wednesday.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 o’clock a. m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church of McCamey with 
the Rev. W. I. Lee, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment will be in the Mc
Camey cemetery under the direc
tion of Jacobsen Funeral Home.

Miss Stice moved to Texas in 
1929 with psu^nts from Oklahoma, 
settling in Bakersfield. She was 
bom Dec. 21, 1916, In Oiltown, 
Okla.

Survivors Include t h e  parents, 
Mr. and Idrs. J . J . Stice, Bakers
field; a brother, M. J .  Stice, Bak
ersfield; two sisters, Ruth Stice of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Bernice San
ders, Bakersfield, and the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Stice, Kaw, Okla.

FORMER PUBLISHER DOCS
NORWAY, MICH. —(1P>— Homer 

Guck, 71, former Hearst newspaper 
executive and one-time publisher 
and president of the old Chicago 
Herald-Examiner, died of a hesu  ̂
attack at a hospital here Wednes
day.

Texas Division Is 
Praised By Fourth 
Army Commander

NOR’TH CAMP HOOD. TEXAS 
—0P>—T jxas’ 36th Division was 
busting its buttons ’Thursday over 
some praise from Oen. 'Thomas T. 
Handy, Fourth Army commander.

The gc leral Wednesday told the 
division, now in the Texas Nation
al Guard encampment here, that 
“Everything I ’ve seen, in the 36th 
Division is fine.”

The training shows evidence of 
being very well organized, he 
added.

Oeneral Handy spoke at a press 
conference.

“If it were mobilised and given 
enough fillers to bring it up to full 
strength It would be ready for com
bat in a very reasonable time,’ he 
declared.

Oener'il Handy Indicated contin
ued Improvement of North Camp 
Hood for use as a National Guard 
Summer training area.

More than 75,000 U. S. nurses 
served with the armed forces all 
over the globe during World War 
II.
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SHORTS
Boxer style, fine broadcloth 
and rayon, stripes and colors.

$1.25 h> $2.50

Great gifts for o great 
guy from

Chas. A. Haynes Co.
top selections of 
distinctive men's wear!

m m

Rhode Island Man 
Named President Of 
Rotary International

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Percy Hodg
son Of Pawtucket, R. L, was elected 
president of Rotary International at 
the closing session of its 40th an
nual convention here 'Thursday. 
Delegates representing 6,800 Rotary 
Clubs with membership of 330,000 
business and professional execu
tives in 81 different countries at
tended the four-day meeting of the 
world-wide service organization.

Hodgson is president of the Par
kin Yam Mill, a former committee 
member of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce and vice-chairman of 
the Rhode Island Development As
sociation. In Pawtucket, he is a 
director of the St. Andrew’s School 
for Boys, the YMCA and the Sal
vation Army. He is a member and 
past president of the Rotary Club 
of Pawtucket, and has served Ro
tary International as director, dis
trict governor, and as committee 
chairman and member.
New Director«

Elected to Rotary’s 1949-50 Board 
of Directors were Shapoorjie B. 
BllUmoria, Bombay, India; Conrad 
Bonnevle-Svendsen, Oslo. Norway; 
Adolfo Casablanca, Rosario, Argen
tina; Ernest LeRouvlllois, Paris, 
France; John Mackie, Hounslow, 
England; Angtu 8. Mitchell, Mei- 
boume, Australia; Curt E. Wild, S t  

I Oallen, Switzerland, and six addl- 
' tional directors from the United 
, States and Canada.
I One of the largest ctuiventions to 
I be held anywhere this year, the 

Rotary convention attracted more 
than 20,000 Rotarlans and members 
of their families from 50 countries 
of Europe, Asia, Africa, and North 
and South America.

Rotary’s 1950 convention win be 
held in Detroit Mich., the week 
of June 18.
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• Black
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FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY
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Pair

im it: 2  p a i r  p e r  cu ito m er

S ^ M n ù ifì̂
Midland's Complet# Department Store

TEXTRON PAJAMAS
Smartly tailored broadcloth in new 
patterns, or plain colora

$3.95 h> $10.95

TIES
In aU h lj pet styles, 
fabrics gnd designs to 
go with everything he 
wears.

$ 1 .0 0  fo $ 2 0 .0 0

Handk.rchi.f(
He never has enough! 
F 1 n e,^11nena. cottons, 
whites and colors.

xst to $1.00

WESTMINISTER
SOCKS
Fine footwotk. oool rayen, 
popolar patterns and ct^ora.

S0dta$2.30

SLACKS
Casual comfort.
M eosds, tropical*

« ! ' «/'V' '
'-.A-r'A,

Ulmer Reelected 
TESCO  Director

FORT WORTH—M. C, Ulmet of 
Midland was reelected a director of 
the 'Texas Electric Service Com
pany at its annual meeting of 
stockholders and dlrectorl here 
'Tuesday.

The election of two new vice 
presldente, Beeman Flaher of Fort 
Worth and Perry Davla, Wichita 
Falls, marked the meeting. Fisher 
has been assistant to the president 
of the company. Davis is district 
manager for TESCO at Wichita 
Falls.

J .  B. Thomas was reelected pres
ident and genend manager. Other 
officers are R. K. Hanger, vice pres
ident and general counsel; F . W. 
Rogers, secretary-treasurer; J .  L. 
Leach, assistant secretary; and H. 
L. Battle, assistant treasurer.

Reelected as directors, in addi
tion to Ulmer, were Thomas, Han
ger, W. P. Bomar, R. E. Harding. 
R. K  Hendricks, J .  P. King, Jr„ 
and C. A. Lilly, all of Fort Worth; 
H. L. AUer. D « ^ ,  and J .  E. Lewis, 
Eastland.

Advertise or be forgotten.

ARROW SHIRTS
His favorite brand, styles, 
patterns and colors. Always a 
perfect glftl

$3.65 fo $4.95

n » ', **■<
’ . ' V i ,  '

CHAS. A

a

éfaune,±
^  COMPANY

'213  N. M ah St.

Horn« Ownod o.. • Horn« Oparotod
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Contractor
• latcrle* Deeeratiag

• Fleer Sandleg
• Faper Hanging

• Spray PatntlBg

k a  Proctor
Gtnoral Pointing ^

Tanka and OO Field
Phono 3344-J

Three Men Burned 
Seriously As Boot 
Explodes, Sinks

HOUSTON —UP)— The 26-foot 
shrimper Judy exploded at Its pier 
in Seabrook early 'Thursday and 
sank at her moorings, «»nHing three 
seriously burned men to a hospital.

Owner Clifford J .  Landry. 50. of 
Houston, Captain Biss Hart, 59, of 
Seateook, and deck hand Leonard 
Priest, 17, of Seabrook, were the 
vlstlms.

'They had gone out to prepare for 
the day’s shrimping and had started 
the motor. 'The boat blew up and 
sank under them.

Deputy Sheriff Jake Bussey of 
Baytown said the escploslon prob
ably was caused by an accumula
tion of gasoline In the bilge

About 4000 years ago, Babylon
ians lived In stone houses with 
bathrooms and other eonvenlenoee.

Stock Market Leant 
Slightly Upward ^

NEW YORK -U P h - Th* stod 
market leaned ahead Thursday al* 
though a fair number of key issu« 
found the going a lltU* rough.

The upward trend, slight thougl 
it was, followed one of the sharp
est rises of the year in Wedneeday’i 
trading. I t  \was the third sestlos 
in a row In which the price leva 
either has held steady or advanced 
On Monday the market dropped t4 
a 4 l/2-3fear Iohl

There are more ultra-violet rayi 
In afternoon than In morning sun
shine.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
CAMERON'S TELLS

HOW TO KILL IT
The r a n t  grew« OXBPLX. T oa ■>«•< 
K x a c »  H te  B slM  Um  klU. Dm  i 
ftTMir P K N n m a riN o  f g w u > ,  t -4- 
L, Made with M per e u t  «leekel 
leSfkM  M O U  gWMS. If  M i plMM* 0> 
ONX HOUX year «Sc keek frwa a a j 
*rm ggigL

■s y
r i •̂4

PhesM er write 
n . S. MeFADDBN

^nnouncina • •

GOOD NEWS!. . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N . Lorain« St., Phon# 
404, in oddition to his regular practice, has a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This it the famous 
Pother Aull Fourxkitton treatment, p notvopprotive tfeotment which is so 
ftmxxis for Its success in New Mexico, Arizorw and Californio. In Texas it« 
success Is rapidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletal AAoJodjustments  ̂
he will correct them.

D R . H O R H A li J . M A B R B R Y .
NATUROTAtNIC PirrSiCIAN
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HURDY
GURDY
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and bear it pU;r

V
LV

QÜaiíireen. Sq en o j. ,

D R U G  CO.  I

G ^ o M eo ä S^ iî ika m

fCbcahral in Venice**. . .  and as it 
•"ptoa, UttI Forrr Monktr dances up and down. . .  it*« TE^IFIC!
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SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Riaht reserved to lim it quantities.

We are never knowingly undereold • • • We meet or boot oiry prico In Mldlnn^
FREE DEUYERT OR PRESCRIPTIOMS.

• jffli

C O U P O N

I^NOli
JriifTt

m

il
S a v  on iOc |

S H IN O U  I
Liquid  •

Shoe Whit# I
Ceapoa Q C  I
(L im it Î

50c Sise 
lARBASOL 
BRUSHLESS

Shave OQc 
cream ^  WwX .V•\wV

N" -

r~/ * >*'

MAR*0<0IL
Oil*Tr«eitin«Rl
SHAMPOO

6.ctmce>6ttle

BISOPOL 
ANTACID 
P.OWDER

r n S — 69^

39eWofgreea
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

„ 2 1

80c Coati 
CASTILE 

SHAMPOO
•SHiuncebottle — *W

PIPSODENT
••50.TÜFT* 

Tootli Bmsk
Fibrex EQc I bristle_ *tO

BLUE j a y  
CORN 

_PLASni Pack Na

Bulk Chocolates AQ
YOUR CHOICE OF CENTERS—! Pound________________ #

Fresh Strawberry
IC E  C R EA M — Pint (Lim it 2 Pints)

Try Ntw $1.00 
Loon L ira ln t  
DEODORANT
On Se/e |? A|

l»ni

SHAMPOO VriTH  
LUSm -CREM E

Sot t  totp. O Q d  !0'̂ >«.
Aooac« Jer mm mm 0 9 ^  S1.B9
A Mafic formula plus lanolin to 
fire  you silky» shimmerinf bak.

Try the TONI 
HOMI riRMANINT

Over 2 million women a A A A  
month ate i t  R E FIL L  — .  ( S ! l  ̂  
Everythinf but curlcrt ie in it. 
CoaiplettTONI KIT_____

'ONWitHT

Gem Razor Blades
PACKAGE OF 10— (Limit 1)

Jergens Lotion 7 9 ‘
50< SIZE— (Limit 1)   _________________________  M m  M

Speefs/ Gi/tm̂
m e n n e n

SWn Bractr
w Creem \
SdrOn,\

éOtawi 
raux« tetuaX L89«

^ATHE«'
CARDSJ & J Baby Lotion <\0c

$1.00 SIZE— (Limit 1 ) ____________________________  M

M ake Him  G lad  He's Your Dad*.

RAYVE R»rton0Hz»tl 
HOME PERMANENT

Personelized  RtfiU
fo r  your h e i r ____ dL
Your R tyve Number shows the one 
rifht wav# for your type of hair.

I iMi#!
Pound Tin o f  

P. A. or 
VELVET

Your Q Q c 
choice. O T  
Always fresh.

Honej-Cutte
YELLO.
IDLES

* 1 „ 2 8
GOOD pipes.

Dowa-Dr»/t
Stag PIPE 
L̂ GHTER

It's just $  1•̂ounce I
£ ^ y  on fuel.

Sw n̂ Gift for DAD
A GOOD PIPE!V

a •

»4 - "

Here's « G/ff ùnTu _________

f i l U g T E
lAIOft «od IB
BUn iuSiB

IIAB

RICHARD HUDNUT 
HOME PERMANENT

The k it  is  0 7 $  Refi« 
COM PLETE mm A —  1 .5 0  
Salon*Safe . . .  Salon«Sfflirt Eatjl 

ee reUinf your hair in curlers.

Try the M egic 0/
TONI CrGint 
SHAMPOO

Soft weter Q C c  
shsmpooing T O  
Full 4-ounce jar.

WILDROOT CrtGBKOil
Softens dry hair. 8-ounce

Sprsy Yourself s 
Wave Instantly—

Try SPRAY 
A-WAVE

Now at NEW 51  
LOW PRICE I

IS  COnON lA LU  A|W
For applying wave solution, S iw

* ^ —

Reyvefs S o t  Sotp  
Rayvt CrtmG 
SHAMPOO

Giant size Q O l 
tube or jar, O T  
With pure laooUo.

H«t,M e*r«itUAVI KAe
Ĉosmetie toe b ^ '. 3̂ unoa. 9U T

' RICHARD HUDWt “  ”
ENRICHED 

CREME RINSE
The m egic $ 1  
rinse! S-ot.  ̂ I  t|
"Conditions** hAr. t]

MàuaD'mMìer^
Bnriebed CpeOB IRAIIPODI

KAYWOODIE PIPE SALE

$ 3 . 5 0  S U B ...................$ 2 « 9 0

$ 5 . 0 0  S u b ...................$ 3 . 9 0

$ 7 . 5 0  s i z B ................... $ 5 , 9 0 1

Special O lft^I. Special u i i i '
^  VAROLEY

Shove Duet
Shave SofP%^  
and Lotion Ma

7-Ft. Goy Col'»red
15̂  JUMP 

ROPE
With smooth ^  ^  C 
wood  handles  B I

U i

r.y;
0 1

G ive Good Groom ing
$U t D O LP S  

INSECT 
BOMB

!2‘Oance Q ftC  
dispenser w Q

E y e Protection  
AZURINE 

Sunglotses

tJt a«H1a 100.
S oeckerta^

T o M ets
•trength, |  |

Fsm ous Rogers 
TOBACCO 
POUCHES

* 1 « * 5

T he ••Ejector'* 
DUNHILL 

DtNICOTEA
Cigaret 
H older

ALL-Chrom ed
ZIPPO

LIGHTER
W ind, 
proof

K¿̂

___$ 2 ^

» AMPHOJEL
SI JO  Sin

9 8 <

^O otà'

o*«wni%

'«ssaj.-;

Jast Pick Pep's Broad 
GIVI A CARTON OP
C IG A RETTES

• Old Gold# a Philip Morri#
• Releifb# • Cheeterfield#
• Kools * Luckic# • Camel#
Cortou 200__ $1.69

Lsvendeê Sceot 
YARDLEY 

Shove Bowl 
Lasts 1 1 0  
a year —  I  —

Stoneware Ju g  
SEAFORTH 

TALC
H eather $  1  
scented  I

M • i_-n > Early American
OLO SWCRAfttrsho-.

«Pci ..r ./irf«  ^ K  _4Ji< u n ce
—7-cunce

$1.50 Valuel 
Household 
Dtodoriztr

iZ^cunce | 
dispenser

GALLON Sire  
POUR-CAP 

PICNIC JUG
Lighter ^ 9  
weight Ma*^

Koop Cool 
All Summor Loog—

Get this Handy Room.tc*Rt

M en tereroft^  
E le c tr ic  PcHi

Thoee HI*tp«ed 8-lneh 
chrome blades create 
a miniature hurricene.

Here's a OHf Dud’ll U ko*
EVERSHARP-SCHICK

lojector Roser 
ead 20 Bledos
S1.78 125
value .̂ mm B**
S2.ee EvnuifADT 
SNATt IT I
BtUSH ■ —

...ond Th ings He'll Use

Ragahriy 39c
IM PO RTED  
O LIVE O IL

3-ounee
bottle

: f  (i

lANTBBN 
A-P-C 

TABLITS

Give Ded a 
B-B Boll 

PolotPEN 
Ce/or H O i  
choice, my

Seep Your 
Curls DRY!
U. S. RUBBER

h o w u n d

It's fully
guertnteed ̂  ¡¡I

U R G IR  10,IN. S O I 
Wide chromed *fC9 
prop hledee mil '  ^

lSWIM 
CAPS

Snug-fittingmodels to keep water O U T ... 
white ruUier in a 
choice of styles.

4B MOMS5 
SANnrARY 
NAPnNS 

{Kow iaacw lll akape bos

SPo-Do
earn i fo f^  , / f \

If Ded PJa^ 
Pick PO-DO 
Golf BoNs
3 / « 1 2

ItU K LD S
1 S .‘S

Sii]

CO LG ATE
AmmoniaM  

Tooth Powdtf
Reg. $4 Duck 

ZIPPER 
BAG BUY

I6.inch ^ 9 $  
length, db**

Eu t  to Uso 
ANSCO 

ShoOiShot 
Fixed- e i i  
/OCOf«9^

Dad*W Co for
t a n b a r k
COLOGNE

Lentberie $1
mmŜ ounce, B

¿•ccDCC Bcffk
M DRENE 
SHAMPOO

Forali 
hair typte

6 9 * - 8 9 '

Ifo Sfit
Oxide 

OMnaidIwHie^^waiv ■

1-ooaco 
toba«»«-

AMOROL
4MB|ORlolUCf 

J o o t k

Choteo of 3
^Afoodbvpy

CinocMns
&T«ea; Jar.

AIÜMIN
TABUTS

OlfO______ 1 « .

S im
N B IU
T A K A S

B  ENVELOPES  
I  O N  SA LE!
b 2 "-T  5

W ith eeupoow'Wan

V 4 f
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UNW 1S* OWL 
ELIZABETH, ILL.—0P>—The wi«e 

owl apparently isn’t so wise 
irhen It comes to electricity. An 

^wl picked an electric transmission 
for a perch and disrupted ser- 
to rural users In two northern 
ois counties and part of aouth- 

restem Wisconsin.

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . as cool 
as Colorado. Complete aocommo* 
ilatlons while you're In Mexico 
Tour hotel Is the luxurious Dei 
Prado with Its sparkling swim* 
ming pool. Yooll rlsit glamor* 
lus Acapulco . and Lake Te* 
quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and Informa* 
tlon.

from $98.00

ri91 — l i t  S. Loraine 
Other office in Dallas 

and Longview

e m r a i  T r a v e l  C o

Lucky Strik« Opens 
Huge Ad Campoign

NEW YORK—Scheduling almost 
1600 daily newspapers in the United 
States. Alaska and Hawaii for 
twlce-a-«eek Insertions ranging 
1440 to 660 lines. Lucky Strike has 
embarked on one of the largest 
Summer advertising campaigns In 
history. The ads. which began 
appearing June 7. will nm on Tues
days and Thursdays.

Theme of the campaign is that 
at auctions Luckies pay millions 
of dollars more than official parity 
prices for fine tobacco.

All ads feature testimonials of 
independent tobacco experts — 
warehousemen. auctioneers and 
buyers—with pictures of the men 
quoted.

The same theme will prevail in 
magazine advertising, with Lucky 
Strike using the publications on its 
schedule, and will be coordinated 
in fadio commercials. “Your Hit 
Parade” will continue on Saturday 
nklhts over NBC. while “Your Hit 
Parade on Parade” will be heard 
on Sunday nights over CBS until 
Jack Benny’s return to the air In 
the faU.

A stepped-up merchandising pro
gram accompanies the. huge adver
tising campaign.

Ploin
or iodized

Crane News
CRANE — Citizens and busineas- 

men of Crana recently participated 
in a clean-up campaign that show
ed decided results In the appear
ance of the city. The campaign was 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

One of the twin daughters bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Blank of Odes
sa recently, failed to respond to the 
treatment administered and died 
Sunday night at the Woods Hos
pital m Odessa. 'The baby girls 
weighed four and a half poimds. 
The smallest failed to siunrive.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hester are 
spending their vacation with rela
tives In Blooming Orove. They plan 
to visit New Orleans, La., before re
turning home.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman were Miss Üizabeth 
Ähren of Minneapolis Mmn., and 
Miss Maude Blackstone of Ovid, 
Colorado. Miss Ahrens was super
visor of nurses at the hospital In 
Ann Arbor, Mich., when Mrs. Huff
man completed her training course 
in nursing. Arriving later were other 
out-of-state visitor», Mrs. Wayne 

i Fox of Birmingham. Mich., and her 
two children, Nancy and Robert. 
They will spend several weeks in the 
Huffman home.

Sheriff M. O. Lear has been call
ed as a witness In the case of John 
Wayne Dermis. The trial Is being 
heard in Oeorge West, Texas. Den
nis, who formerly lived in Crane, is 
on trial In connection with the slay
ing of his brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Blanton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis were In 
Bund recently to attend the funeral

Drillsites Boom To 102 For 
Years High In i^idland Area

Activity loosened up over the past 
week In the Midland ail areas and 
new locations boomed to total 102. 
setting a new record for drillsites 
staked per week over the past year.

Included were wildcats in each of 
Lubbock and Pecos Counties, and 
two semi-wlklcats in Scurry Coun
ty.

Largest number of drillsites went 
to Cochran County, which came up 
with 23. Andrews gained 12 and 
Pecos 11.

Ector, Garza and Hockley Coun
ties each took nine locations. In ad
dition to the semi-wildcats, Scur
ry showed eight drillsites.

Crane had .seven new explorations. 
"Three locations were made In each 
of Howard and Winkler Counties.

"The remaining drillsites were stak
ed one each in Dawson. Games, 
Sterling and Yoakum Counties.

Figures are based on files of the 
oil and gas division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. The office 
also showed amended forms alter-

CMtMMBAA survey, rotary, 6,006 fast 
depth. Midland Farms flaid. starting 
tmmadlately.

Forest. David Faakan, et al No. 
6-A David Fasken, 660 faet from west 
from north and west lines of east 
and 1.0MA feet tKjm imrth Unaa of 
east half of section 24, block 42. 
T-l-N . OdcMMBdcA survey, rotary, 
6,000 feet depth. Midland Farms 
field, starting at once.

StaiK)Und No. 6-RR University of 
Texas. 520 feet from north and 664 
feet from east llnec of southwest 
quarter of section 32 block 13, Uni
versity siuwey, rotary, 10,800 feet 
depth, Fullerton South EUenburger 
field, starting at once.

Sinclair Oil St Gas Company No. 5- 
153 University, 660 feet from south 
and west Lines of southwest quar
ter of section 14, block 13, Univer
sity survey rotary, 8.750 feet depth, 
shafter Lake-Wolfcamp field, start
ing Immedlstely

Slanollnd No. 4-AJ University of mediately.
Texas, 660 feet from north and west i CRANE COUNTY

Slaughter field, starting 
to deepen.

DeKalb No. 12 D. 8. Wright es
tate, 440-feet from south and west 
lines of labor 2, leagus «7. Brew
ster C8L stirvey. rotary. 5,000 feet 
dei>th, Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

DeKalb No. 11 D. S. Wright es
tate, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 2, league 97. Brew
ster CSL survey, rotary. 6,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

DeKalb No. 10 D. 8. Wright es
tate, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 1, league 97, Brew
ster CSL survey, rotary, 5.000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

DeKalb No. 9 D. S. Wright es
tate, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 1. league 97, Brew
ster CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting Im-

WbN it rails  
itpH n

Ues, one in each. I f i e l d  starting at once.
ANDREWS COUNTY COCHRAN COUNTY

Humble No. 18 E. P. Cowden, 800 . DeKalb No. 8 MlUer-Wrlght et- 
feet from west and 500 feet from | täte, 440 feet frcm north and west 
north lines of section 7, block A -5 5 ,1 lines of labor 5̂, league 97. Brew- 
psl survey rotary, 10.000 feet depth, ster CSL survey rotary. 5,000 feet 
Dollarhide-Devonlan field, starting I deth, Levelland field, starting at 
Immediately. j once.

Humble No. 37 J . E. Parker. 660 ' DeKalb No. 4 Müler-Wright es- 
of Mrs. Blanton’s grandfather, W. | feet from west and 1,980 feet from | täte, 440 feet from south and west
K Mllllcan. j north Imes of section 23, block A-41, | imes of labor 15, league 97 Brew^

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cantrell and j pal survey rotary. 8.900 feet depth, i ster CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet
daughter, Yvonne, were visitors in | Martin-EUenburger field, starting ' depth, Levelland field, starting at

’ *' Immediately. once.
Champlln No. 4-A University, 680 i DeKalb No. 7 Müler-Wright es- 

feet from north and west lines of täte, 440 feet from north and east

I Richland Springs recently. Yvonne 
1 remained for an extended visit.
I Visit Parents

Mrs. Leona Jowell of Clovis, N. M southwest quarter of section 4, block Unes of labor 15, league 97. Brew-

m  9H .'tfteit/
M 0 N E Y -S A V IN 6

COLORED OLEO, quartered, lb.. . . . . . . . 35^
EGGS, No. I, Select Grade A, dozen.... 55̂
SHORT RIRS, Raby Beet, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 32f
WIENERS, Swift's Premium, lb. . . . . . . . 59̂
BACON, Swift's Premium, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .590
Whole Spears, Green

ASPARAGUS, 15 oz. can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350
Hnnt’s Solid Pack

TOMATOES, 14i oz. can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150
SWEET PEAS, Jack Sprat, lOi oz. can 150 
ORANGE JUICE, More Gold, 45 oz. can 330 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, KimbeU's, 46 oz. 230 
COCA-COLA (with bottles) carton of six 250
WHITE SWAN TEA, 8 oz. pkg.. . . . . . . . 690
KOOL-AID, pkg. 50 HYLO, large box 500 
MORTON'S SALT, box 90

—  GULF PARAFFIN WAX —
^  ICE COLD WATERMELONS ^

Give S&H Green S tam p s''

W H I T S O N
F O O D  S T O R E

Comer of N. W. Front and "M" St., Phone 1311

and Mrs. Faye Clayton of Vina, 
Calif., daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Young of Crane, have been 
visiting with their parents for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hood of Al
buquerque. N. M., recently were 
over-night guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin. Both 
were former teachers in the Crane 
school system. Mrs. Hood is the 
former Winnie Fae Oreasett.

11, University survey rotary, 8,400 ster CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 feet 
feet depth. Three Bar field, start-1 depth, Levelland field, starting at 
tng immediately. once.

Pure No. 3-E-A Cowden. 1.594 feet | DeKalb No. 3 MQler-Wright es- 
from east and 1,983 feet from south I  tate. 440 feet from south and east 
lines of section 17, block A-52, psl Unes of labor 15, league 97, Brew- 
survey, rotary, 10.500 feet depth, gter CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
Midland Farms field, starling at I depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once. , once.

Sunollnd No. 2-BF University of  ̂ DeKalb No. 10 Miller-Wright es- 
Texas, 60 feet from north and L- tate, 440 feet from south and west 
978 feet from east lines of south i lines of labor 3, league 97, Brew-

Authorlzatlon was given for the | half of .section 38, block 1, Unlver- CSL survey, rotary. 6.000 feet
l.«suance of $38,000 In permanent 
riiprovement refunding bonds to take 
up warrants issued against the court 
house construction fund, at a re
cent meeting of the Crane County 
CommLssioners Court. In addition 
values were set for personal property 
uxes, bids accepted for re-roofing 
the Community Hall, and plans dis
cussed for the purchase of a new 
truck.

Men's Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church held iu  first

sity survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth, | Levelland field, starting Im-
Midland Farms field, starting at mediately.

Leland Kikes St J . A. Humphrey 
No. 3-14 P. B. Penney, 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 14,

once.
Forest. David Fasken, et al No. 8-A 

David Fasken. et al, 60 feet from
south and west lines of east half o f , league 23, P. B. Penney Subdivision, 
section 24. block 42. T-l-N , G&M-1 pgj block V. rotary. 6.000 feet depth.
MB&A survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Midland Farms field, start
ing at once.

Forest, David Fasken, et al No. 
7-A David Fasken. et al, 1.990.5 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west

meeting at the home of M. O. Sing- | lines of east half of section 24, block mediately.

Levelland field, starting at once.
DeKalb No. 9 Miller-Wright es

tate, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 3, league 97. Brew
ster CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, startlnf im-

leton recently. Plans were made for 
the future activities of the group.

Paul Drake of Dallas and Hayden 
Head. Jr., of Corpus Christ! are 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. Inez 
Keith Elmore.

42. T-l-N . G&MMB&A survey, ro- l . O. Yarborough A Son & W. A. 
tary. 5.000 feet depth, Midland ; phUllps of Midland No. 1-A, No. 2-A,
Farms field, starting at once.

Forest. David Fasken, et al No. 
5-A Darid Fasken, et al, 660 feet 
half of section 24. block 42. T-l-N .

«IN

DALLAS 
FOBT WORTH 
ABILENE 
SAN ANGELO

For your trav e l convenience, Pioneer links 
25 k ey  Southw estern  cities on the map  
b e lo w  w ith  fa s t ,  fr e q u e n t  f l ig h t s  
every  day.

Phone 2544
for informotion and 

rotorvotioiM
S e v *  7C H  on 

rntvrn flights . . .
always buy 

round trip tickats.

- \
Here's a MEW
parfy-/ine 
custom er!

ing previously staked locations in i of secUon 9. block 11. Untver- I No. 6-9, No 7-B, No. 8-B J . T.
Cochran. Loving and Winkler Coun- survey, rotary. 8.500 feet depth. McElroy; No. 6-B is 2,310 feet from

^  T,._ from north lines
of lease. No, 7-B is 1,650 feet from 
west and 150 feet from north lines of 
lease. No. 8-B is 1,650 feet from 
east and 150 feet from north lines 
of lease In section 216, block F, 
ceSDARGNG survey, cable, 3.060 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting at 
once.

Kewanee No. 5-E University, 330 ! 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of east half of south- : 
west quarter of section 46, block 
SO, University survey cable, 3.150 ' 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
Immediately.

Kewanee No. 6-E University. 660 , 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of east half of southwest 
quarter of section 46, block 30, Uni
versity survey, cable, 3,150 feet 
depth, McElroy field, starting Imme
diately. I

Kewanee Oil Company No. 4-E 
University. 660 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of east half 
of southwest quarter of section 46. i 
block 30, University survey, cable, 
3.150 feet depth, McElroy field, 
starting immediately.

Gulf No. 143 W. N. WaddeU, 990 
feet from east and 1.650 feet from ' 
south lines of section 6, block B- 
24, psl survey, rotary 3,450 feet 
depth, Ella Waddell field, starting 
at once.
DAWSON COUNTY 

Seaboard No. 6-D A. J. Spraberry. ■ 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of aecUon 38, block 34, T-5-N, TAP , 
survey, rotary, 7.200 feet depth, Spra- ‘ 
berry-Deep field, starting at once. ' 
ECTOR COUNTY 

Fred W. Shield No. 2-A E. W. 
Cowden, et al. 660 feet from west, 
and 1,986.4 feet from north lines i 
of section 9, block 42, T-2-S, TAP 
survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth. South 
Cowden field, starting at once.

HumMe No. 16 Yarborough A Al
len, 1,980 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of sec tlon 23. 
block B-14. psl survey, rotary, 10.800 
feet depth, Yarborough A Allen 
field, starting at once.

Oulf No. 500-56 C. A. Goldsmith, et 
al, 2.101 feet from south and 555 
feet from west lines of secUon 21, 
block 44, T -l-S , TAP survey, rotary. 
5,660 feet depth, Ooldsmlth-5600 
field, starting Immediately.

Edward Pace of Midland No. 1 
A, W. Wight, 440 feet from north 
and east lines of southeast quarter 
of section 9, block 43, T -l-S , TAP 
survey, rotary 4,600 feet depth. North 
Cowden field, starting at once.

Phillips No. 7-D TXL, 660 feet 
from north and 667 feet from east 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 33, block 45, T -l-S , TAP sur- 
vey, rotary, 5,800 feet depth, TXL 
Clear Fork field, starting at once. 
Oulf No. 507-56 C. A. Goldsmith, et 
al, 555 feet from west and 2,101 feet 
from south lines of section 16, block 
44, T -l-S , TAP survey, rotary. 5,- 
875 feet depth, Ooldsmlth-5600 field, 
starting at once.

Oulf. No. 506-56 C A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 555 feet from north and east 
lines of section 16. block 44, T -l-S , 
TAP survey 5.650 feet depth, Gold- 
smith-MOO field, starting Immedia
tely.

StanoUnd No. 20-C-Deep-R/A-B 
W. F. Cowden, 1,985 feet from north 
and 1,847 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 7, block A, psl survey, rotary.;
8.600 feet depth. Andector-EUen-1 
burger field, starting at once. |

StanoUnd No. 21-C-Deep-R/A-E 
W. P. Cowden, 1,986 feet from south; 
and 810 feet from east Unes of sec- j 
tlon 8, block A. psl survey, rotary, i
8.600 feet depth. Andector-EUenburg-1
er field, stsrtlng at once. i
GAINES COUNTY

Skelly 4 W. I. Liles, 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south lines { 
of northwest quarter of section 5, 
block C-31, pal survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Adair field, starting at 
once.
GARZA COUNTY 

Cochran and Hltcbock of Lubbock 
No. 1 W. B. WUUams, 117.5 feet 
from northeast and 75 feet from 
northwest lines of lease in section 
1225, ELARR survey, A-304, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, Garza area, start
ing at once.

Cochran and Hltcbock No. 1 Peter 
(Continued on Page 4)

Fastest Times

2hrs.,57 min. 
2hrs., 31 min. 
2hrs., 19 min. 

45 min.

«3

No. 3-A and No. 4-A D. 8. Wright; 
No. 1-A is 660 feet from south and 
west Unes of labor. No. 2 is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor. No. 3-A is 660 feet from north 
and east llnm of labor. No. 4-A is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 2, league 94 Mills CSL sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting Immediately.

L. G. Yarborough A Son A W. 
.V PhUllps No. I B. No. 2-B. No. 3-B 

I No. 4-B D. S. Wright; No. 1-B is 
I 660 feet from south and west Unes 
; of labor. No. 2-B is 660 feet fiom 
i north and west lines of labor. No. 3 
j B is 660 feet from north and east 
Unes of labor. No. 4-B is 660 feet 

I from south and east Unes of labor 
■ 3, league 94, Mills CSL survey, ro 
tary. 5,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting Immediately.

I S. J . Sackett. B. F. PhUllps A H 
' J . Heartwell of Port Worth No. 1-C 
DeUa Slaughter Wright, 440 feet 
from north and west Unes of labor 
11. league 61. Martin CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet d^pth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.

Leland Pikes A J. A. Humphrey 
of Dallas No. 1-4 P. B. Penney, 440 
feet from south and east Unes of 
labor 14. section 23, P. B Penney 
Subdivision block V. rotary, 5.000 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Leland Pikes A J. A. Humphrey 
No. 2-15 and No. 4-15 P, B. Penney; 
No. 2-15 is 440 feet from north and 
east Unes of labor. No. 4-15 is 440 
feet from south and west Unes of 
labor 15. section 23, P. B. Penney’s 
subdivision block V, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth, LeveUand field, starting 

i at once.
Amended: Magnolia No. 27 F. L. 

Woodley, 1,865.8 feet from north and 
, 3.'256.2 feet from east Unes of lease 
! In labor 9, league 57, Oldham CSL 
survey rotary, 10,500 feet depth,

T,hit little fellow may be ex\joying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
with his family or tome other family on a party line.

Were it not for party linet, thoutanda of people—now 
being terved—would atill be waiting for tdcphoncs 
deepite all the effort weVe been able to put into the 
manufacture and installation of new telephone equip-
------------n- ̂ t30cnta

If jq ii aft on a party line, you'll find oooite^ and 
isdg^orly co-operatk» ptay big dividends in, better 
■ fendoe. A party-liner who it thoughtful of the other 

f é k m  may well find that the other fellow will
^MMgUul of hini.

H W IS rr t tN  i I L t  T I I IR H O N I COMPANY

YOU CAN'T mSS!
When you »end your Sum
mer clothes along to us— no 
rTHJtter their rumpled, spoh 
ted condition. We'll give 
them Q fresh, clean new out
look In a Jiffy— o t o-4chorge 
you'll borafy f m l

NASTEB
■V ;

Open g  Ofom
Evenings A  g  /  Ê  M Iv eohifs

Un«l i  f  Unta

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos St.

Preunli

Old-Foshioned
A P P L E  P I E

Tender, Juicy slices of apples blended with the 
choicest spices give you the unbeatable flavor 
of real old-fashioned apple pie. The tender, 
flaky crust adds to the goodneas of thia most 
popular of pies ........................................... ............

CHERRY Whipped Cream PIE
Tasty cherry pie generously covered with 
thick, rich whipped cream. 8” size ___________

BDTTEBSCOTCH
Layer Cake

Two silver layers blended with 
rich butterscotch fudge-nut 
icing. Oeneroualy topped with 
this creamy Icing.

Each______
MORE THAN
TWENTY

different kinds of

COOKIES!
Russian Rocks. Hermits, 
Sand Tarts, Honey Bars, 
Oatmeal, Lemon and Su
gar Cookies, C h o c  oíate 
Brownies loaded with Pec
ans and Chocolate Fudge. 
Alao, Almond Wafers, Pec
an and Cherry Ice Box 
Cookies, Butter Wafers, 
Almond Macaroons and 
many, many others! We 
alM make amall party 
cookies for all occasions: Only Donn I

HONEY - NUT 
BOLLS

Danish pastry filled and topped 
with a delicious combination of 
sugar, honey and pecans.

5 Q 0Just W w  Dozen

CHEBBY-PECAN
BOLLS

Butterscotch glazed D a n i s h  
pastry and topped with cher
ries and pecans.

10
Dozen

GLAZED
D O N U T S

Tender, fluffy donuts glazed 
with smooth, tasty Icing.

Only Dozen

JELLY-FILLED
D O N U T S

The same 'donuts, filled with 
taste tingling jelly.

E a ch ____

CBEAN PUFFS and ECLAIBS.... each 10c
Each a wonderful bit of tempting goodness found only 
in thia wonderful creation!

SNOWHITE'S LINE OF FRESH
Specially Bread and Rolls

PABKEB HOUSE BOLLS
Famed the world over 
aa the Ideal dinner roll. 
Wait till you taste oura. Dozen

BUTTER ROLLS...................30<
HARO ROLLS and RYE ROLLS, dozen 25<
BUTTER BREAD

The finest in fine tezture bread 
. . .  a wonderful loaf.

1 U .  Loaf

HEARTH RYE BREAD. _______ loaf 20d
100% Whola Wheat BREAD____ loaf 20d
SALT RISING BREAD_____________ loaf 2Sd

INTRODUCING A NEW  M EM IER  OF 
OUR SPECIALTY RREAD FAM ILY . .  .

DATE-HUT B R E A D . . .
A 1 lb. k)af of bread blandod with dates and 
nuts and with a hooey-out topping. You’ll oat ,  .
tt Ike eohil .„b ......... ......LOOf

B A K E R Y ^
10S N. VKO$ ST. -> m O N t 29T0
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When you shop regularly at S A F E W A Y
A few  cen ts  saved today—sev era l m ore tom orrow , m ay n o t seem  lik e  a  lo t o f  m oney. 
B u t m ultiply th ose am ounts by  th e  nu m ber o f  tim es you shop each  y ear. T h e  re su lt: 
a su b stan tia l sum . T h a t’s th e  kind  o f  sav ings Safew ay offers. O ur p rices a re  low on 
every item  every d a y .. .  and you’re  bound to  save m ore, w hen ev ery th in g  you buy is  
priced  low. M ake a h a b it o f  shopping a t  Safew ay. I t  p a y s . . .  and p a y s . . .  and pays.

J
( i

BUTTER
TIDE

Totty brand 
found ______

Lorgo box

Potted Neat
Libby'a—'/i tin -----------------

Cora Beef
Libby’s—Ne. 1 t i n -------------

Potato Chips
Red Seal—5 o*. pk*. — ....-

Pickles
American D ill—2* oa. glaM

Crackers
N. B. Rita—1 lb. box ...........

Marshmallows
Snow Cloud—I  •*. cell«

Deviled Ham
Libby’a—No. ¡4 tin ...........................

Apple Saoce
A r t y  Lakemead—No. 2 tin _____ ___________

2 3 ^  Libby’s choice halves—No. 3#3 tin .... 2 5 <

Preiervei
Empress Plum—21 oi. ( la «  -- -----

00>  Dressing ,

10> i lC iI Ay Ground as you like—Pound ......... . i^Ay

Edwanb CoBm
Vacuum pack—1 lb. tin

Caalerhirp Tea
Oran(t Pekoa—^  lb. fk g . _____.....

Piaeappla
Libby’s Sliced or Cniahed—Ne. 2 tin

P“ * 1Q^

Asparagas
Sunny BUm , all green Upa—pieaie tin i

mKitchen Craft or Gold Medal 
1« pouid b a g ______________

S U G A R Imponof
Pur« Con« 10 lb. bog

FruU Cocktail
H ostess D e lig h t— No. 2 V i tin „

Grated Tima
Torpedo— 6 oi. t i n ______________

S a r d i n e s
Storboot in Natural Sauce— Toll tin

Nob HiU Coffee
Finest blervt, whole bean— Pound _

P e a s
Libby's— No. 303 tin ___________________

Sannybank Margarine
Colored, in quarters— Pound __________

Tomato Jnice
Sunny Dawn— 44 os. t in ________________

Baby Food
Libby's assorted— S os. fiooo____

H m~rHSH  PRODuce
Rushed to  you in  a ll th e ir  n atu ral goodnesSyvegetables and 
fru its  from  Safew ay are su re  to  p lease th e  w hole fieunily.

C A N T A L O U P E S Pound

G R E E N  B E A N S Pound

O R A N G E S CALIFORNIA 
8 pound bog _

jf.

Be .sure...shop SAFEW AY ^

0 .

C I G A R E T T E S
All brands— Gorton _____________

SAFEWAY STOBE WILL REMAIN 
OPEN iroa 8:30 aja. to 6:30 p.n.

TOUR SAFEWAY 
STOBE LOCATED
508 W. WALL

J E L L O Assorted flavors,
Pockogo j 2 2 '

M IL K Chorub brand 
Toll tin 9 '

C O R N Gordontido Whit« Groom Stylo C  
No. 2 t in _____  __ _ H

COVCRNMm CRADCD M£A TS
T o p  q u ality — we buy only top U .S . grades o f beef, top  grades^ 
o f lam b, pork, and veal. T o p  value—we trim  before weighing.

Ground Beef
Economical and tasty— Pound____

Beef Hearts
Delicibbt^boked— Pound_________

Brisket
Govt, grade Good Beef— Pound__

Boll Sausage
Pure Pork— Pound___________

Beef Liver
Fresh sliced— Pound_____! 

Sail Pork
Streaked with lean— Pound

SAFEWAY NEATS are 
triauneO beiera weij^iag. . .  
SO TOO SATE MONEY!
CHUCK ROAST, for example. Our trim 
retains for you all the good-eating meat 

ĥot belongs on this cut.

CHUC K  R O A S T
Govt. Grade Good Boot

Poaad

H A N S
Half or whole 
Pound _________

P I C N I C S
45Smoll trzes, in cello 

Pound -

BOUND STEAK
Moture Beef, U. S. Good 
Pound ■

LDIKHIlEan
A4acaroni & Chooso or 
Pkklo & Rimonto Loot

POBK BOAST
Choico cuts of shoulder 
Pound_____________________

<
SHORT BIBS

U. S. Govt, grodo Good 3 2 *

Drenad in i  dtavn, ready far tte pan—K i r i
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lOOF Orphont To 
Visit A t Pocos

PECXDS — ApproxlmAtely 90 boyt 
and girls from ths ZOOF orphiuos 
home In Corsican« will present a 
tree exhibition at City Audltorixim 
here at 8 p. m. Friday night, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here.

The group Is being accompanied 
to Pecos by Mr. and Idrs. Lawless 
of El Paso. Members of ths group 
have given the exhibition In several 
Texas towns. The general public Is 
invited to attend.

Spwnd your

V A C A T I O H
«long tho AHontie Seoboord
Includes 9 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
tn Philadelphia, ant* many other 
attractive s l^ te  and activities.
Touring Hto NORTHWEST
Take In the breathtakng sights 
at YeUnwstona Denver, Bonne
ville Dam. and at many cities In 
Canada.
On tho GREAT LAKES
Board the 5. 8. South AmoHcan 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cltle».
Seeing CALIFORNIA 
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at EsrJ Carroll's, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco. Grand Canyon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Le-xlngton, Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

Call os for more 
complete Information. 
3787 — 118 S. Loraine 
Other offices in Dallas, 

Longview.

G e n l m a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Drillsites Boom To 102 For Years High Tptal
(Continued from page 3) 

Oamer, 50 feet from eoutheast and 
70 tact from north Unee of lease 
tn section 1325, BLdtRR survey, 
A-904, rotary. 9.000 fee  ̂ depth, Gar
za field, starting at once.

Cochran and Wallace of Ziubbock 
No. 1 W. R. McQulre, 75 feet from 
northeast and 138 feet from 
east Unas of section 1235, E L A w  
survey, A*904, rotary. 5,000 feet 
depth. G a m  area, startlnf imme- 
dlately. ^  «

J .  F. Hitchock of Lubbock No. 1 
0. Williams. 150 feet ir« ” 
south lines of lease In se^on l . 
ELfcRR survey. A-8S7. ro ta ^ .O W  
feet depth, Garza ares, star^liJ« at

°“oSinanche Oorpoiatiw. f t ^  Na 
3 J .  E. Lynn. *t »J- 
From ea«t and S70 feet i« m  south 
Uns. of lease m »«rtion 1388 s ^  

m laRR  »urvey, rotary, 1,100 
feet'depth, Gsrsa Held, starttof at

'^^manohe OorporaUon, et al No.
1 and NO. 3 J .  B. Lynn, et al. unit: 
No. 1 le 900 feet from east and 880 
fe«t from north lines of Isase and 
NO. 3 la 889 feet southwest of No. 1 
and 500 feet from east Una of lease

C H I C K E N
Barbeeaed To Perfection

Vi CHICKEN  
Nlew S ix « ________
WHOLE
C H IC K E N ________

Ready every day at 5 pun. 
Te avoid dlaappetntmant,

phone your order by 10 ajn.

Kings
Fine Food

416 W. Tevaa Fbone 2828

STCEBIHG CEAB FADLTT!
How'f Yosrs?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

to section 1231.
tary, 3,100 feet depth, Garza field.
starting immediately. -

B. Bobtoson, et «!• ““IL ^  tb«t 
tran  north ^
to section i m  “ " « y . ro-
tary. 9,100 fe«t depth, 0 « n a  field, 
gtarttog at ooce.

Ham G. Dunn (lAibboek) No. 1 
IXin Dowen, 465 fact from north 
and 78 feet from weal lines of lease 
to section 123T, block H, survey 3, 
rotary, 9,000 feet depth. Garza field, 
starting July 1.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1-A L. A. Harises, 110 feet from 
south and east linm of aectioa 21, 
bioek A, R. M. Thompson survey, ro
tary, 8,100 feet depth. Bmyer field. 
Btaning at once.

Ralph Lowe No. 9 G. V. Edgar, 
440 feet from north and oast lines 
of labor 18, leagus 44, Ratos 0 8 L  sur
vey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, Zavel- 
land field, starttof at once.

Ralph Lowe No. 4 O. V. Idgar, 
440 feet from south and east Unas 
of labor 35, league 44, Rains OSL 
surrey rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
LeveUand field, starting imixtodlatc- 
ly-

Texas No. lOlA Tezas-CoUne- 
Coble unit, 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 88, league 68, 
Hardeman CSL survey rotary, 5.000 
feet depth. LeveUand field, start
ing S t  once.

Texas No. 4-D Mallet Land 6l 
Cattit Company 560 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 15, league 63, 
Scurry CSL survey, rotary, 4A00 feet 
depth, Slaughter field, starting at 
once.

Delfem OU Company of Lubbock 
No. 1 H. A. Piercy, Inc., 440 feet from 
north and west lines of tract 5, 
block 64, Midland CSL survey, com
bination, 5,000 feet depth, LeveUand 
field, starting Immediately.

Magnolia No. 15 Maple Wilson, 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 3, league 41, Maverick CSL 
survey rotary, 5,000 feet depht, Slau
ghter field, starting at once.

George P. Livermore. Inc. of Lub
bock No. 1 L. A. Harless, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of south
west quarter of section 21, block A, 
R  M. Thompson survey, oombint- 
tlon, 6,200 feet depth, Smyer field, 
starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 46-F-3 MaUet Land 
A Cattle Company. 560 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 18, 
league 53. Scurry CSL survey, ro
tary, 9,150 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.
HOWARD COUNTY

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1-B 
Longshore, 990 feet from north and 
west lines of northeast quarter of 

¡section 15, block 33. TAP survey, 
combination. 2,500 feet depth, How
ard-Glasscock field, starting Imme
diately.

Drilling and A Exploration Com
pany, Inc., No. 1-B E. W. Douthltt. 
2,310 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of section 115, block 
29, WANW survey rotary. 3,075 feet 
depth. Howard-Glasscock field, 
starting at once.

Kenwood Oil Company of Tulsa 
No. 1 Kloh, 1,660 feet from south 
and 1,476 feet from west lines of 
section 13, block 33. T-2-S, TAP 
survey, combination. 3,500 feet 
depth. Howard-Glasscock field, 
start Immediately.
LOVING COUNTY

Amended: Intercoast Petroleum
Corporation No. 1 Mrs. M. K. Kyle,

1A80 feet from smith and lAOO feet north and 880 feet from east lines
from west unes of eeotloa 8. bkxk 
5A T-2, TAF survey, «ombtnation, 
5A08 feet depth. Mason field, start
ing a t ones. Ohangtd loeattai.
l c b b o c k  o g d n t t

lUck'tloQrtoaa GO Oe,, et al ot 
■an Antonio Mo. 1 Clood, lAtO iM t 
trton south and 880 feet frtxn east 
itose Q< teetton 83, block D. L M V  
survey, rotary. 8A00 feet depth, 
wildcat, starttof at once.
PECOS COUNTY

Paul L. Davis No. 1 State-Corri- 
fan. 810 ie tt  trom  northwnt and 
390 f « t  trom sottthwwt Unes o f 
west quarter of sectlOB 14, htook 10, 
H6SON mxrrtr eabU, 9AOO tMt 
depth, Lahn-Apee-lOOO North Add, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. lOl-To L O. Yates, 1A9I 
feet frtxn cast and 800 feet from 
south lines of weet lA tl-acrw  of 
Runnels CSL I, A-2160, cable. 100 
feet depth, Tobocg field, starting im
mediately.

Helmerich A Payne, Ino., Cardinal 
Division No. 37 Toborg. 8,384 feet 
from south and 880 feat trom west 
lines of section 588, Arnold A Bar
rett survey, cable, 3,500 feet depth, 
wildcat, nine miles northwest of 
Iraan, starting st once.

Barbee Drllltof Company (Iraan) 
No. 1 May Smith, 450 feet from 
north and east lines of section 88, 
block 194, OCdcSF survey, cable, 800 
feet depth, Yates field, starttof Im
mediately.

C. 8. Messtotor (Royalty) No. 8 
MagnoUa-Byrna, 190 feet from weet 
and 1,650 feet from north Unes of 
southwest quarter of eectlon 90, 
block 10. HAON survey, oomblna- 
Uon tools. 1390 feet depth. Pecos 
Valley High Grtivtty field. startto8 
at once.

D rell W. Smith No. 10 Iowa Trust 
330 feet from west and 1.660 feet 
from south lines of section II , block 
10, H6»GN survey, combination tools.
1.600 feet depth, Pecos Valley High 
Gravity field, starting at once.

DarreU W. Smith No. 1 Iowa Trust. 
1,650 feet from south and 890 feet 
from west lines of section 81, block 
10. HAGN survey, combination tools,
1.600 feet depth, Pecos Valley High 
Gravity field, starttof Immediate
ly-

Texas No. 3-NCT-3 L. L. Byrne, 
330 feet from southeast and south
west lines of section 94, block 10, 
HAGN survey rotary, 1,500 feet 
depth, Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting at once

Gulf No. 108-To I. a .  Yates, 598 
feet from south and 495 feet from 
south lines of west 8392-acres of 
Runnels CSL 3, A-3108 cable, 579 
feet depth. Toborg field, starttof 
Immediately.

Hill D. Hudson (Pecos) No. 1 and 
No. 2 H J .  Eaton; No. 1 Is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of north
east quarter of section 9 and No. 
2 Is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 5, block 146, TftSTL 
survey, rotary. 3,250 feet depth. Port 
Stockton field, starting at once.

Sun No. 1 H. J . Baton. 890 feet 
trom south and northwest lines of 
block 9, F. Tercero survey 1 1/2 
HAcGN. cable. 1,600 feet depth. Ori
ent field, starting at anee. 
SCURRY COUNTY

Standard No. 4-1 Brown, 1380 
feet from north and 890 feet from 
east lines of sectioa 441, block 97. 
H6kTO surrey, rotary, 7366 feet 
depth. North Snyder-Strawn field.

King, Warren A Dye of Midland 
No. 1 A. L. Wren, 467 feet from

HE’LL CHOOSE KASCO

(D fi

*  »SK yovK emat m  s rm
Stt. AMMtU

4
Lgt your dog try K tsco at no cost to you! Aik your grocer for t  generous 

FR£B Mj&pio tod  make your own fetdiog t t t t  T b to  you will s e t • 

your dog will PREFER Keueo to toy fi«iltM yp« dog food! K tsco  

Complete Dog Radon has a special bnllt-io taste appeal that dogs just 

cao’t re s is t.,,, it's a* taste treat they wfll gat eagerly» eatfausiaftictlly» 

day afmr day ttOBCh tftor mooth. Lgt your dog bf cbt judgt ••. let 

him tiy K w co. He'll prefer i t

 ̂ *

■ 8 r ...lf 's th «  
■onMl d«g

A S K  F O R  K A iC G  P O O D

of traot IS. Dallas Trust and Bavlngs 
Bank Bubdtnsloa. secUon 20. j .  P. 
Smith sorrey, rotazy, 6,800 feet 
depth, Morth Aaydcr field. lUrting 
fBOMdlaMjr.

StMdard Nb, e-8 Jfzsle Brown, 1,* 
i n  fast flma «ast and 680 feat 
trim  Astth Uhaa of secBoo 438, 
Mom ft» HATC survey, rotary. 6.- 
800 faet depth. North SByder fiald. 
staztlim at once.

CltMs SwTlcc No. 3 Jolly, 467 feet 
from north and weet Unee of sec- 
Uoa 988. block 97, HATC survey, 
rolaqr, 8300 feet depth. North Sny- 
dw Said, starttof at once.

fbs-M se DrlUtog Company, «t al 
of DaOai. Mo. 1 L W. Dosweii, aso 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines ot lease to section 205, 
block 97, H6tTC survey, rotary, 7,- 
900 feet depth, imnamed field, start- 
tog Immediately

Robertson, Knode A Prior No. 7 
T Goldsmith MO feet from south 
and west lines of section 117, block 
tr , HATC survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
stfuttog wtthto 90 days.

Robtftson, Knode A Prior No. 5 
Goldsmith, 890 feet from south and 
east lines of section 117, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary. 2,000 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
starting within 30 days.

Robertson, Knode A Prior No. 6 
Goldsmith 990 feet from north and 
960 feet fitxn weet lines of section

Training Course 
For Scout Leaders 
Slated At Kermit

KBRMIT—A basic training ooutm 
for adult Boy Scout leadws oi the 
Keystone district wfll open here 
Monday night, aooordlDg to P. C. 
■hands, chairman of tho training 
program. Two meetings, one Mon
day and ths other Tuoiday, wfll be 
held to the Kermit Boy Soout Hut, 
and the third to the Wink school 
buildtog. The final session, June 38, 
wlU be held out side to the form 
of a picnic.

Scout skills, troop operation, pro
gram planning and othar p h a ^  of 
Soout leadership will b« studied by 
all persons 18 yeiua or older who 
are interested to Boy Soout work.

The program Is sponsored by the 
training committee of District 5. 
Members of the crommlttee other 
than Shands are Roy Carter, dis
trict chairman; O. E. Thompson, 
Atkin Cook, R. A. Lipscomb, and 
Jerry Stephens.

starting at once.
Amended: P W. EstlU No. 9 Hal

ley, 890 feet from north and west 
lines of north half of south half of 
southeast quarter of section 12, 
block B-12, psl survey, cable. 3315 
feet depth. Emperor field, startJnc 
at once to deepen.

Gulf No. 288 G. W. O’Brien, et al. 
330 feet from south tnd east lines 
of section 8, block F, GAMMBAA

Ronald Stroud Hoods Kormit Ex-Shidonft
KEKMTT—Approximately 300 ex

students of K am it schools attend
ed the bomecomtof of the Ahimnl 
Aseodatioo last weekend. Ranald 
Stroud, Kermit, was elected presi
dent, snnceerttng J .  WL Gonce, Jr .

Freemen Undenpood was named 
vloe president and M n  Stroud, the

former Doris Storey, was named eea* 
retary-treaeurer.

The three-day program Inclwdee 
a bsu-becue lupper Friday night, a  
danoe to the Amerioer lAglon ImB  
Saturday night, and the 
meettog Sunday mamlDg.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Shell No. 1 J . A. Comer, 440 feet 

from west tmd 1321 feet from north 
lines of southwest quarter of section 
740, block O, John H. Glbeon survey, 
rotary, 9300 feet depth, Wasson 
field, starting jnmediately.

11-T art slu-vey. rotary, 3325 feet deth. North
field, starting Imme-2300 feet depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 

field, starting within 30 days. Qiaieiy
OasUaman A O^elU, J . R. Hunter, 

et al of Midland Na l  A. L. Wren.
880 feet trom north and 6903 feet 
from west Unee oi west half of tract 
12, section 30, block i, j .  p. smith 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth,
North Snyder held, starting in ap
proximately two weeks.

Bert Fields No. 1 A. B. Eicke, 660 
feet from north .md 330 feet from 
east lines of section 205, block 97.
H6eTC survey, rotary, 7.200 feet 
depth, field unnamed, starting Im
mediately.
8TERLINO COUNTY 

Humble No. S-B I. L. EUwood es
tate, 560 feet from north and 760 
feet from east lines of section 55. 
block 18, SPRR survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth. Spade field, starting Im
mediately.
WINKLER COUNTY 

D. C. DeVito of Midland No. 1 
Amu lean Maracaibo Company. 990 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 32, block 26, 
pel survey, cable 3,500 feet depth,
Hendricks field, starting at once.

SldweU A Imler of Midland No. 3 
M. J .  HIU, 390 feet from north and 
west lines of south half of east half 
of section 10, block B - ll , psl survey, 
cable, 3300 feet depth, Halley field.

SNOWHITE
BAKERY

NOW OPEN
EYEBY NIGHT

'till 8;N

m ces
LETTUCE, largt heads, each.. . . . . . . . . . IK
YELLOW ONIOIIS, Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5^
MEW BED POTATOES, Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K
TOMATOES, Fresh, Ih .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15̂
Imperial Valley CANTALOUPES, Ih... 10̂
SUPEB SUDS, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19̂
FAB, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19̂
SHOBTEMING, KimheU's, 3 Ih.. . . . .... iSt
NONABCH COFFEE, Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49^
NONABCH CATSUP, large size....... 19̂
Kraft VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 Ih. hex 69< 
BACON, Peyton's Sliced Bine Bennett, Ih 49  ̂
POBK SAUSAGE, Home Made, Ih. . . . . .25^
Swift’s Fremium, Tender Grain

FBYERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87f
CHEESE, Indiui Chiddar, lb. . . . . . . . . . 434

l - l  & 1-4
f o 'g d  s t o r e

6 0 Ç W .  T E X A S  PHONf

'̂'eakfast is a Breeze.
*  «

TOASTER
and COFFEE MAKERS

iP;-'

Ladiee, your summer mornings will be nude m ore en

joyable wben yon use m odem  electrie table appliances to 

get breakfast going in a hurry. Eleetric toasters and eoffee 

n u k ert eliminate the fuse mid bother o f etanding over ■ hot 

store» and they keep your kitchen cooler and cleaner. Beet 

o f all» aaeh applianee- operates quietly» effieiently, and eco

nomically . . .  with low-eoft eleetric service» the biggeel 

bargain on your houeehold budget.

Just plug in to enjoy leisurely-prepored breokfosH this summer . . .  
toloct your ELKTUC TOASTBt ond COFFES MAKH from your

V ' . - .

T I X  A  | / f  1 1  c  r  l i e  S i t  V I C  1 C  O  M  P  A  N  Y
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51 Wteks A Tear We Write Ads For NoUier—
Bill How About Dad, The Guy 

W Who Gives Mother The Dough She Leaves aO R O X BLEACH
a t  F L U H 'S 3 quarts 50<

Shortening : 6 9 '
EARLY GARDEN PEAS 
MUSTARD GREENS 
C O R N

Gofiwax

No. 2 Con
OR TURNIP 
GREENS
No. 2 Con_________

FANCY CREAM 
STYLE
No. 2 Con_______

T I D E Large
Package

FLOUR GoUNtdd  
10 Poudt

MI L K FOOD CLUB 

Tall C an ___

PEACHES RED DART, 
In Syrup 
No. IV t Con

CURTIS--46 Ox. Con

TOMATO JUICE 3
HOMINY STILW ELL 

No. 2 Con ..

CATSUP HEINZ 

14 Ox. Botti«

ROAST
Chuck
Poun4

C«nt«r tu  
Chuck  
Pound —
Son«1«s*
Roll
Pound -

STEAK
LOni or 
CLUB, Lb.

^ « c u m b e r s

T o t n a t o e x
Tender 
Breen, LbJ

Tim Bipe 
Tonnd...,

Small and
Lean, Lb..Pork Chops

I pound BoU

Furr't
Pound

CHtCSt r«U  Cream 
Longbon, Lb.

Mustard Greens

Watermelons Bipe
Tonud.,..

PEARS HUNT'S,
In Hoovy Syrup 
No. 303 C on__ 2 for 50 DRUG SPECIALS

RENOWN WHOLE— No. 2 ConGREEN BEAMS 3i.50
Moeliar Hubbard Fur# Fruit—  
APRICOT, PEACH, PLUM

PRESERVES Found 
Jo r___ 3 for 50

PICKLES SOUR or D ILL  

Q uoit_________ 2 for5D

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S 
SLICED 
Blot Con 3ior50̂

EVERSHARP SCHICK 7',^BLADES
Voltio

LUSTRE CREME sham po o
$1.00 Volu*

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
5O4 Volo#_______

NODilRT SHAMPOO 7 5 4  V t l u «

T A L C % T .r  33< ERLAZ^aiue

ASPIRIN
BAYER
1 0 0 ' » - .

Candy B u s
5^

3iorlCN
Rinds Lotion

„ 5 9 ^
$ 1.00
Y e h M

BABTFOOD 
SPINACH

LIBNY'S cans
nssuE
TAMALES
SOAP

WINTER 
VALLEY  
No. 2 Con

NORTHERN

DEL GADO 

Toll C o n__

4 for 50
6 rolls 50* 
4 for 50̂

SOAP ia""_ 
S O A P  i r "

LIFEBUOY 
Both Bor .
LUX
Both Bor _
SWAN 
Lorg« Bor

STOTL:” ’'  83T B B E E Z E ^ 2 8 T

R SUPER
MARKETS
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FUNNY lUSINISS

. ^ a æ ï s ’ i n aír»n< ü;-

Non-Skid Kid
2 ) a d d y  R i n g t a i l

DATH

Doddy Ringtail 
And Mr. Big Hoad

Tb« Hüffen Puffai c«xd« «>«w1C' 
ferme t-fvaesvtaC  up Ih«
Depbant Path, waUdnf hi« mo«t 
Important walk to «how bow Im
portant h« thoufht b« was. Tbc 
Hüffen 1« a friendly wolf, and a 
very Important fellow indeed, be 
think«. He wa« a very proud to 
be wearlnc a hat that wa« new from 
a store in town.

Tbe Hbffen climbed up the lad
der to Daddy Rlnctail’s monkey 
house. Daddy Ringtail met him at 
the door, and in they went to do 
«ome talking. Daddy Ringtail took 
Huffen Puffen’« new hat and put 
it on the table beside a very Uttle 
hat that belonged to Bobby Ring
tail. tbe monkey boy.

“I am a very Important fellow, I 
am.” said the Huffen.

Daddy Ringtail smiled. He didn’t 
have a chance to say anything.

‘Nothing likt warning you in plenty of tinw, is there?’

I Lighf Behind The 
'Poles' Iron Curtain

WROCLAW, POLAND — (.P) — 
Poles are pushing a broad program 

' of ‘‘Let there be light” In the farm
ing arerò surrounding this former 

! German city of Breslau. A big elec- 
1 triflcation drive is underway.
I The Lower Silesian Power Plants 
j reported electricity service had been 
I supplied to 67 villages thus far this 
i year. That Includes 14.000 rural 
homesteads. The association plans 
to extend service to 280 more rural 
communities by the end of 1940.

Bathtub spills are on their way 
out, say the Inventors of a new 
non-skid solution to be poured 
into bath water. Here Laurie 
Phillips, 3, keeps her balance as 
Mrs. Eugene Farmer tilts the tub, 
treated with the liquid, at the 
first International Inventors Bbc- 
position In New York. Mrs. 
Parmer’s husband manufactures 
the solution.

'Work Races' Speed 
Polish Production

WARSAW —<P>— The national 
conference of metal workers here 
reported nearly 42,000 employes now 
are participating in ‘‘work races.”

These workers, who have pledged 
themselvss to exceed production 
targets assigned to them, receive 
extra pay bonuses.

Only 19,000 workers were enlisted 
In "work races ’ a year ago.

Johnny Goodman wa« th« last 
amateur to win the U. 8. Open 
golf championship. He took tbe ti
tle in 1933.

When the Huffen starts to talk 
about how Important he Is, nobody 
else can say a word unless maybe 
a “yes” and a “yej. Indeed,” when 
the Huffen stops to take a breath

“Ah me, and ah yes!” the Huffen 
said again. ‘I am the most impor- 

! tant fellow there ever was. and 
have a new hat, I do.”

The Huffen waited for Daddy 
Ringtail to say a “yes Indeed,” but 
Daddy Ringtail didn't say it. In
stead he said: “Huffen Puffen, 
you're all the time talking about 
how Important you are, and your 
head is getting bigger and bigger.

E>addy Ringtail wa« saying i 
something that people say very of
ten. When a somebody thinks he 
is very Important, people say he 
has a big head. But the Huffen 
didn't understand. He thought that 
Daddy Ringtail was saying that his 
head was really getting bigger and 
bigger indeed. The Huffen laughed 
to think it. and he reached out to 
the tabl* for his hat to put It on 
and show that his head wasn't big
ger at all.

He put the hat on, but the Huf- 
fen’s head was much too big for 
the hat, and the Huffen was fright 
ened Indeed. He was afraid that

he had talked so much that his 
head hed grown Mfger than tt 
ought to be.

Wail It hadnt really happeoad. 
of com e. It'wae Bobby's hat that 
the Huffen had picked up by mis
take. But It was aaough to scare 
tbe Huffen aplenty, and he said 
no more of how important be was 
—that day, anyway. Iveryooie was 
glad with the rest from heajing H. 
Happy dayl
(Copyright l»4f Oeneral Features

Carp.)
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'Hasty Purchase Of 
«Vacation Togs May 
/B e  Co^ly Mistake

B y ' iU C lA  HAST 
NBA Stuff Writer 

8oaw of tb« costliest mistakes 
modsK lw Tscatloners can be chalk* 
edjU^ to basts In biurlng new duds 

‘ holBUy.
Nothing eo'tld be nicer, of course. 

tftMTbsvtng new clothes for a va- 
rs4ral daajrt, spanking fresh 
fbto^  w h i^  serves to bolster sell* 

lance will help you to master 
new environment, 

lew ^ e r y  will fill that bill, 
'however, only if It meejts a ward
robe need, fits perfectly and trav- 

'cis well The ability to meet these 
^iejoands should be the test of ev« 
IflUgam ient considered as a con- 
tenSer for limited luggage space.

8o often, the clothes which are 
bought on a last-minute impulse to 
have "something new" go back In
to the suitcase after the first va
cation try-out.

. Peihaps they can be fitted to 
your figTire and adapted to your 
wardrobe needs when you return 
home, but even so, s u c h  new i 
clothes will not have added any- j 

^thlng to you, vacation.
Rather than risk cluttering up ' 

suitcases with clothes which you | 
can t wear—this must be a typical i 
problem or so many women; 
wouldnt admit making such mis- ' 
t> kes—plan in advance and with I  
care what your vacation wardrobe 
will require. You can make doubly , 
suie that every addition is going 
to fill the bill by giving each play 
or swin. suit, dance frock or pair 
of slacks a dress rehearsal by 

^wearing these clothes at home be
fore you pack.

Drumsticks Plu^

-5* '■

This three-legged chicken really is a shopper stopper. The unusual 
bird arrived in a shipmeni lo a Cleveland, Ohio, poultry shop but 
won’t end up on someone’s dinner table. She’s on display In the 
store window and owner Andy Hocevar says he'll keep the hen as

pet.

Make A Father's Day Cake For Dad

If the dining table needs to be 
crumbed, after the dishes have 
been removed and the guests still 
are seated, use a small plate and 
a small napkin.

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

Y o4I con: .
•  Add thot room
•  lu ild  that porch
•  Build thot fonco
•  Build thot gorogo (moto- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build thot storo building
•  Convert thot goroge into 

on oportment
•  Add on oportmont to that 

gorogo
o Ropoint, reroof, ond 

romodcl
o S E i US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 S f t Q S  
Woit Coost Fir ®  CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phono 41

On Father’s Day, June 19. sur- 
I prise Dad with a cake baked espe
cially for him . . .  a cake which, ac- 

! cording to legend, was a favorite of 
I Sam Houston, father of Texas.

Sam Houston, great Texas patriot, 
hero of San Jacinto, president of the 
Texas Republic and first governor 
of Texas, like most Texans of today

6  for noo
Yea tir’ree, that's right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75^

Fbone for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41« W. Texas Phone 2929

We're at your service with. . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL RESTRINGING 

» FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS 

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Let us help you get • 
better look at life. Prop
erly fitted gUssea will 
improve your vision, 
your appearance, your 
health and your enjoy
ment of life.

b u d g e t
t e r m s

J )k W .6 .P E n E I U T  o r r o M m u s T

wtHi officM in Xnioar Jnwwlry Compony 
104 Noitli Main FImm  1103

was fond of good cake. According to 
legend he had a favorite recipe.

The recipe is reprinted from “Aunt | 
Cora’s Book of Unusual Cakes and 

I Cookies” compiled by the Imperial I 
' Sugar Company at Sugarland, Tex- | 
as.

j The recipe was brought South j 
' when Texas was struggling for In- 
' dependence. It has been handed 
down from generation to generation 
and today it lives up to its glamor
ous past. Here’s the recipe:

Sam Houston White Cake
3 4 cup butter.
2 cups granulated sugar.
1/2 jhip milk.
1/2 cup water.
3 cup» sifted flower.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
0 egg whites, beaten until stiff 1

but not dry.
1/3 teaspoon lemon, rose, or al

mond extract.

Cream shortening until soft and 
I light. Add sugar gradually and con- 
; tinue creaming for several minutes to 
incorporate as much a_r as possible. 
Mix flour and baking powder and 
sift three times. Add extract to milk 
and water. Add flour alternately with 
liquid to creamed mixture, beating 

I well after each addition. Beat egg 
; whites until stiff but not dry and 
fold Immediately into batter, blend
ing thoroughly but quickly. Avoid 
beating. Pour batter into three 
greased and floured 9-inch layer 
cake pans. Bake In moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees F) for 30 minutes. 
Cool for 5 minutes and remove from 
pan onto wire rack.

For a pure white cake, put White 
Mountain Frosting or Fluffy Un
cooked Icing between and on top 

I of layers. For a different flavor, add 
chopped candied orange peel to 
frosting instead of extract or decO' 
rate top with candled fruits, colored 
candles or colored icing.

White Mountain Frosting
2 cups granulated sugar.
2 teaspoons white Karo syrup.
2/3 cup hot water.
3 egg whites.
1/4 teaspoon cream of tartar.
10 or 12 marshmallows.

Put sugar, water aiKl Karo syrup 
over slow fire and stir imtil sugar Is 
dissolved smd mixture begins to 
boil. Cover for 2 or 3 minutes to 
wash down crystids. Allow syrup 
to boll vigorously imtil it spins a 
thread (soft ball stage). Add txiarsh- 
mallows and remove from fire. Beat 
eggs and cream of tartar until stiff. 
Pour syrup very slowly Into eggs. 
Be sure that syrup goes into the 
eggs and not on sides of bowL Altar 
1/4 of the syrup has been added It 
may be poured more rapidly. Beat 
until cool. Frosting should hold Its 
shape when dropped from spoon. 
Keep over hot water while frosting 
a cake to prevent its becoming hard.

Yield: Sufficient for top and sides 
of a three-layer cake.

For a colorful Texas touch you 
can mold your top decoration Into 
a star and garnish with Texas pe
cans.

Hum anitits' A cKm  
C lu« To WooHier

LONDON—<>P)—A. J . Whiten, 63, 
Is a London taxicab driver, a fellow 
of the Royal Meteortdoglcal Society 
and an obeerver of pains and wea
ther.

In his "Pain OiMCrvation” book 
he wrote down 4A0Q. 'records of 
aches in IMS sent tthn by. sulfm- 
ing humanity. At his owh. weather 
staOoQ at hk home in nearby Wor
cester Park, Suney, bo kept dally

Now ba baa matottod lUk- t a te -  
matlaa and oome up wtth w tet a' 
lot of old Ornerà could QM«r* tÌ6d 
you Bofora: Sodden potos àrs  a  
sign ' f  rain.

Soap and water w il not b u t  t b r  
wiring or affect the operation of 
an autosnatto hlanki». Too sbould 
make sure It lerdean and aaía- 
guardad from rndt^befbea «tortng 
It

-TELBORAIC. MIDLAND, TXXAS. JÜMB lA

\

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE CrutKad 
or Chunkf 
No. 2 Con

HUNT'S

PEACHES Slietd or Hoivtt 
In Htoyy 
Syrup----------

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP Quart 
J a r __

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S

PRESERVES
Peach or Apricot ' 

16 Oz. Jar

ARMOUR'S STAR

R A C O N
Pound

T

LONGHOBN ^  ^

C H E E S E
Pound     ................... ............... ^  M

Hill's or Armour's Star Beef m

CHOCK ROAST 4 9
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ____  ^Ta M

Sell-Senrice Neat Dept, 
at Stere He. 2!

Everything is pockoged in spar
kling cellophona, plainly mark
ed with weight ond price. Cut, 
packaged and disployed under 
refrigeration!

Ice Cream Sail ,  -  ,
Morton'»—4  Lb. B o x______ JL

DEL MAIZ

NIBLnS
12 Ox. Con ________

DEL MONTE

PEAS
No. 303 Con ..

OLEO r

ABNOUB'S BED BOSE Ponnd e e e e e e••

fRlSH VROVUCl

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Ca^lonpes ‘| Q

PICKED AT THE PEAK!
Okra found _ _ _ _  19<
Hell Pepper Pound 29<

ICE COLD

WaterPielon
Pound

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEHOHS 21̂Pound

Vitft Our Product Dopoitmentt For The 
Finott, Froehoit F r u i 11 ond Vtgttoblts 
AvoilobI«, Direct From Colifomio.

SUPER SUDS
2  boxes 4 1 ^

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
No. 2 
Con ..

SimsliiBe Hi-Ho
Lorg« B o x --------------------

Annonr's Treel

Shredded Wheal Boned Chkkea
SwoRSOM— No. V i C an _

Pep
Kellegg'«

Salmon
Himigty

P U R E X

Quoit
BottU

1 Cmm

Shirt Na 1-HM E. Ttxu  SL. Pkwt 1512 Sten la  2-311M. Nariediili Pheae 1313̂

f..
BtW>gfg

■ m é
" W  ( ■ '« i j i j l . -
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C. E. Christian It 
Nomad Prosidant Of 
Karmit 20-30 Club

KERBOT — C. X  (Crlckett) Chris- 
tUn WM ñamad president of the 
Kermlt 20-30 Club at a recent Ladles 
night maetbic. Ted White was elect
ed Tloe president. Freeman Under
wood is the reClrtnc president.

The group first met at the County 
Bam  for a barbecue supper and ad
journed to the VFW Hall for the 
business session. Dick Findley, new 
dub member, was Introduced.

President Underwood announced 
the dub had been invited to attend 
a charter meeting for the Orandfalls 
30-30 Club and Installation of offi
cers for the Pecos and Monahans 
dubs at Balniorhea SU te Park Jime 
2S.

MAN DB-KIDNAFBD
BANGKOK—(JP)— Kidnapers on 

Bangkok’s main street threw a 
Chinese merchant out of their au
tomobile when they learned to 
thdr disgust that the victim didn’t 
have any money.

McCamey News
Use Blueberries Many Ways In Season

McCAMEY—Mrs. Iva Evans, head 
sales woman of the Bone’s ladies 
Apparel, won third prize in a 
statewide contest of the Biederman 
Company, manufacturer of suits and 
coats. ’The contest required a slo
gan and a letter describing the sell
ing points of the garments.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Mc
Camey Countrx Club will sponsor 
a supper at the dub Sunday night

I. D. Lawrence of McCamey has 
filed suit against the Pacific Employ
ers insurance company for damag
es totaling $10,03S. The case alleges 
that he suffered an accident while 
working for the Maloney-Crawford 
Tank and Manufacturing company 
that caused the loss of his right eye 
and imparled the vision of his other 
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Reeves and 
daughters returned recently from a 
vacation in Ranger where they visit
ed Mr. Reeves’ mother.

Idr. and Mrs. Beeler Brown have 
been transferred to Grand Falls. Hr. 
Brown is an oil company employe 
and Mrs. Brown has been employed

I I Y  BROCELES FREHcg DRESSWS'
I t ’s I

TWo ae» oMIdea w Irodd«« Feeds
'  c o c

ethalMOM aaodaoM foeed ia oar f iio a i
•MofclM Spedai Dw iiIm  Yea’U
Hhe ddo weadtrtotty dUhraar ** V# '
Froacb DnMiae—k e f • i t  wdoF ! y >T

AT MTTN PO—  STOMSI

at the Cooper Hospital for the past 
two years.

McCamey residents attending the 
Bierschwale funeral in San Angdo 
on Friday of last week were: Mrs. 
Iva Evans, Mrs. F. Pattenon, Mrs. 
Burley MoCollum. Mra Don 
Gene Eckols, G. M. Brown, and Mrs. 
Ernest McKinney.
Betam  Frsas Vaeatlan

Dr. and Mrs. Hal Cooper and son. 
Steve, returned recently from a va
cation in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tbooias were 
business visitors In Big Spring re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Bone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis 'Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Gammage attended the 
Water Carnival in Ft. Stockton last 
weekend.

Mrs. Russell Duncan and daughter 
of Corpus Christl stopped enroute 
to California for a visit with Mrs. 
Dimcan’s father, W. K  Anderson, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Braly recently 
were in Fort Worth to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Braly’s brother, John.

A son. Paul Douglas, recently was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ham, 
former residents of McCamey.

Wally Geórge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack George, left Wednesday 
for Albany where he will visit with 
relatives.

MU* Ruby Nell Braly of Midland 
spent last weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R  Braly.

Era Vaughn Teel was a weekend 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Currie 
of Midland.

Mrs. Meredith Forbes and Son. 
Terry, are visiting Mrs Forbes’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Teel of 
Beimett, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of 
Odessa were weekend visitors of 
Mrs. Dovie Teel and sister, Mrs. 
Evelyn Adams.

Mrs. Lloyd McKinney has return
ed home after a ten day visit with 
friends and relatives in Waco, Blum, 
Forth Worth and Dallas.

RBntlOERATOB CAKB—A grand way to open the blaeberry

Pecos Players To 
Present Comedy

P E 0 0 6 —The Faoea Flayers, little  
Theatre group, win preasnt *Jotm  
Loves Mary,** thr ee-act oomedy that 
has woo aoriahn in little  Theatre 
prodnetions an over the country, on 
the stage of the City Audttarium 
Jtme 20 and 2L

Portrayal of the parts Uffll bs by 
a local east and dlractan.

McKinley Hooper, Mentone, and 
Mrs. Jtan Day are directing the play 
and members of the cast tncluds
Jhn Day as John. Mrs. Jeanna Evtns 
as Mary, Sanford Tuns as Ftad, 
Joan DanlM as lily , Mias Alma 
Heard as PhylUs. Paul Goody as 
Senator McKinley, Henry M*r*h*ii 
as lieutenant O’Leary and M. C. 
Nobles, Don Brooks and Malvern 
Adams as Oaear the bellhop, an 
Army general and a Red Croes field 
worker, respectively.

P A C K i b  l Y  I I O C K L i S  P O O D S  • O A L i A S ,  TEXAS *11» eartli rotates on Its axis and 
revolves about the sun.

NO C L E S $
A B O U T  W H A T  Y O U  B U Y ,  
WH A T  YOU P A Y  F O R  I T

BROOKS' MARKET!
ITEMS CLEARLY IDENTIFIED-

WEIGHT PLAINLY MARKED 4 5 ^

COST PER LB. ENTIRELY VISIBLE .1 3 ^

I T E M S
Lb. Ox. 

Flic«
Par Lb

Totol Pricir

COST PER PACKAGE EASY TO READ-

SALT BACON 
F R Y E R S  . .

!i
Pound

< 1.00
I*

PoundCLUB STEAK
KIMBELL'S WHOLE NEW POTATOES...... . . . 2 No. 2 Cans 25^

FRESH PEACHES 2 lbs. 25̂
DIAMOND BRAND APPLE BUTTEB.. . . . . . . . . . . 28 Oz. Jar 19
KDfBELL'S APBICOT PBESEBVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Lb. Jar 19«»
ICE C O L D ^ h ilM  In Th* Vault

W A T E R M E L O N S  . . .  4̂
P U R E  L A R D  -
N9NABCH POBX & BEANS r. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 300 Cans 2 5 1»
FRESH —  EAST TEXAS

TO M A TO ES
AUNT
JEM»MAF L O U R

CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE

PO TA TO ES
Pound

Bog »1.75

FA U L BROOKS
m S a d h
N iia S L

0* • imtti

BROOKS
O R O f i R Y & M A R K H

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

The neanon for those plump, 
juicy cultivated blueberries is b en  

ao splurge Into that rich blue op
portunity.

Of course, blueberriee and cream 
are a perfect fruit for breakfast 
or dessert. But there are other de
lightful ways of using the berries.

Blaeberry Refrigerator Cake 
(Makes 8 servings)

One envelope unflavored gela
tin, 11/4 cups cold milk, 1/2 cup 
sugar, 1/8 teaspoon salt, 3 eggs, 
separated, 1 teaspoon grated or
ange rind, 1 box cultivated blue
berries, 1 cup heavy cream, whip
ped, 1 dosen lady fingers, split or 
sponge cake slices.

Soften gelatin in cold milk. Place 
over hot water; add sugar and 
salt and stir until dissolved. Beat 
egg yolks slightly. Pour small 
amount of hot mixture over egg 
yolks and return to double boiler. 
Cook over hot, not boiling water, 
until mixture coats the spoon. Re
move from heat. Stir In orange 
rind. Wash the blueberries and 
drain well; add to the mixture. 
Chiu imtU mixture Is the consist
ency of unbeaten egg white.

Beat egg whites imtU stiff and 
fold gelatin mixture into egg 
whites. Fold in whipped cream. 
Line loaf pan with waxed paper. 
Place split lady fingers around 
sides. Put 1/3 the mixtiue In the 
pan—cover with lady fingers. Add 
the remaining mixture and cover 
top with lady fingers. Chill In re
frigerator 4 hours or longer. Un
mold.
Chilled Blaeberries With Costard 

Sanoc
One cup ihllk. 2 eggs. 3 table

spoons granulated sugar, 18 tea-

By JUNE HAZLIF
NEW IBERIA. LA. — HI there, 

“Teeners!” 'This' week it’s “Greet
ings and Salutations” from “Capi
tal City” (Austin) ’Texas, and the 
Evangeline country of

Yepi This week we got educated 
By way of the state capital In Aus
tin, we were lucky enough to visit 
the capital at a time when both 
Senate and House Chambers were 
In session. As might be expected, 
we found the “Teeners” of Austin 
right at home in this busy place. 
Many teen-age boys were seen run
ning around canrlng “important 
tooklnk” papers (To tell the truth 
—they were Important!). These 
boys are pages for the senators and 
representatives.

We also were lucky enoxigh to 
make a “tour” of th'i Department 
of Agriculture. After seeing the 
show-cases of Insects, six legged 
and otherwise, we wished the bi
ology students of MRS could have 
been with us.
Historical Oak

Going on down the way, we saw 
a huge tree, which any of Miss 
MUey’s history students could Iden
tify, in Columbus, Texas. I t  Is 
oak beneath which the first court 
of the third Judicial Republic of 
’Texas first met In 1837.

In Orange, Texas, we crocsed 
over the border Into Loulslsma. 
Soon after crossing the border we 
entered the heart of the beimtlful 
Evangeline country. In  St. Martln- 
ville we visited t h e  Evangeline 
Catholic Church, one of the oldest 
In the nation, which was establish
ed 176S. I t  was In this church 
that Longfellow’s Immortal Evan
geline (Emmlllne La Bleche) wor
shipped almost 300 years ago. Be
hind the church we saw her grave 
near the beautiful oM oak where 
she waited so long for her lover, 
GabrleL Any MHS “Lit” student 
should be wen acquainted, with 
Evangeline and GabrteL 

Another historical spot is the fa
mous “Alley of Pines” near La- 
reauville. La. This old road le 
bordered by magnificent old pines, 
planted more than 100 yean ago 
by negro slaves.

The Loreauvllle Youth Center has 
been cloeed recently, so the “Teen
ers” of the typical French village 
“get-together” at the movie and 
corner drugstore.
New Iberia Ceattor 

Now here, “Teeners,” is eosne- 
thing which Midland would be 
proud to claim 11 The New Iberia 
Community Youth Center, imagine 
having swimming, dancing, hone- 
back riding, skating, ba^eiball, 
KftbaU, tennJa, archery, ping-pong, 
badminton and shuffleboard-all In 
your Youth Canterll TepI They 
have all this and lots more, besides. 
In the New Iberia Tooth Oentarl 
This Center is under the capable 
direction of Jim  Ledbetter a n d  

ACarlu Gates. On entering 
this building we fotsul Joat loodi 
of “Teeners’! skatlnc all over the 

oc. We felt a  bit “lost” How- 
thepke to our two ente guMsBi 

Beroiin «and -Jo 'B aa  
D avant we soon were skating mer
rily around, masHng people, xiflxt 
and laftl (Ob, f m I W( '  
that our sfcating'waa-a 
OoBhl) Oak tflp thfv 
laaB t m u  amBe aomplita^kit tbV  
^ i r t o  the Tautb Ceator m d W  
Qw ewaD “tWiMRa* o< ~

Our ttunke jo

Liaka ta |p
pomp oftan can fee atsppad with a  
to n  oC the oonaaettBi n o t

spoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon vanilla, 3 
drops almond extract 1 box culti
vated blueberries.

Scald milk over hot water. Beat 
egg yolks slightly with sugar and 
salt; add gradually to scalded 
milk, stirring constantly. Cook 
about 5 minutes, (n* imtll mixture 
coats a spoon. Remove from heat 
and while still warm fold in beat
en egg whites until custard Is 
smooth. Flavor with vanilla and 
almond extract and chill. When 
ready to serve, pour over washed 
and chilled blueberries.

Freeh peadiec are delicknu serv
ed hot with a slice of broiled bjun. 
Peel, pH and quarter the peaches 
and saute them U ^tly In a little 
butter or margarine, ^nlnkle them 
with a little sugar while they are 
cooking.

10 BKÎ 
o ¿ / £ / O ü S r

n i-IT A T C  
‘The Delmarva penlnaula lies be

tween the Cheeepeeks and Dela
ware bays and dmlioi Ha name 
from parta of the names of the 
three statee Delaware, Maryland, 
and Yfefglnla  which control th e

Nine new Insect peMs have bam 
carried to Hawaii nom  ie-
landa by airplanes stopping to re- 
fneL H'̂ tbese Ineecti uwuaM, Jl is 
estima tod that they can eauM -am 
annual damage of glOBOOtOOe fa 
Hawaiian cropa.

in

w o i n iTEA
■crt'B Mtra WHh vrm
ee*ftee-r— S •< Wkit* Swam 
Tm , a is-eu m  tette toe stoMt Steri year 
teeey—«ri WKlte Swea Tm !

TBIAHGLE FOOD HABI

leresYour 6W8Siti

Cast your eyes on these best buys. They’ll guide you to B IG 
GER SAVINGS on your entire food order because they point 
straight to MORRIS SYSTEM where every price is a low price. 
That’s why you save aD along your ahopplag list when you 
buy here. And yM save every day you shop here.

BICHEUEV COFFEE, tt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
Monarcli CBANBERBT SAUCE...... 18^
Pineapple Jnice 46 Oz. Con 3 9 <
CUT-BITE WAX PAPEB, roll....... 25f^
Hull's Tomaloes, solid pack... 2 cans 29t
BDfSO, largo box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lt
LIFEBUUY SOAP..... 2 regular ban 15^
OLEO, colored, qiarlored, lb. . . . . . . . . . 35^

Strawberries F™T.r 39^ '
LIGHT CBUST FLOUR.. . 10 11». 69
CoRslry Boll BUTTEB, U . . . . . . . . 59<i
Wbile Swas Gelatin Deuerl 2 boxei 5^

Folger's Coifee Pound 49<
MOHABCH PEAS, No. 2 cas, 3 tievo....22^ 
BUCKEYE P U S  willi BACON, cai 9)»
NT. TEBNON U T S U P .... 2 boillos 25*^
N U L ,  Cora Dodger. . . . . . . . . . . 5 11». 29

Imperial Snqar 10 Lbs. 79<
Shorieninq Tuckgr't 3 Lbs. 59^
Tomato Jnice !2sT. 25^
N A X W E U  HOUSE T U ,  1/4 lb. . . . . . . . . 19<̂

IVORY SOAP

i

mm
i îuoxHY suceo

lo c H

B h C O H

Lb.

S lR tO lH
p o u n 4

I
AVOCADOS, each..... 9^
LETTUCE, jimbo bead 10
Inipwriol Valloy Jumbo

UNTALOUPES, oaeli 2U
T E U S  TOMATOES, lb... 15f»
FRESH COBH...... 2 can 7*
NEW POTATOES 2 11». 15^ 
BING CHEBBIES, Ib..... Z7t

POTATOES

U G L E  BRAND MILK... 25^
1 Lb. Box Sunthint

Crackers 2 5 ^
3“Niaiie Pepcern 15^

Spaghetti Sance
Monorch V Q 4
W iHiM oot___________  l O t
PUBITT OATS, box ...19^

O o g Fjm d Miko 
Con -,

IDAHO RUSSETS 
Pound 
Moth 
Bog

M I L K
CARNATION 
OR PET 
Toll Con_____

EGGSg
• i

•no 
Itilo 

Doxon •

—  Wo Rosorvo Hio Right lo iim ir Quoofifiat

wma SPECIALS FOR PtlD A Y AND SATURDAY 0800


